ONTARIO
FEMALE SEMINARY!
CANANDAIGUA, N. Y.

This Institution has been in successful operation for Forty-Six Years, and offers unsurpassed facilities for a thorough education in the solid and in the ornamental branches.

We consider a good knowledge of the Common English the proper basis of a thorough education, and while providing for this we employ only experienced and successful Teachers in the Higher departments.

Our advantages for Vocal and Instrumental Music are fully equal to any Institution in the State. Our Pianos are all new and first-class instruments. We have a Cabinet Organ and a new Church Organ built expressly for us.

Discount of 25 per cent. for daughters of Clergymen.

Visit us or address

B. RICHARDS, A. M., or Principals.
E. O. HOVEY, A. M.

LAURENCE & MARY,
Merchant Tailors,
Hubbell's Block, cor. Main and Chapin Sts.,
CANANDAIGUA, N. Y.

Keep constantly on hand a well selected stock of
English, French, Scotch, and American Coatings, Foreign and Domestic Cassimeres and Vesting.

Which will be made up in the most fashionable styles, at moderate prices. Also a full line of Gent's Furnishing Goods of the best quality.
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Canandaigua Music Store!
FINLEY & SONS,
172 Main Street,
Canandaigua, N. Y.,
Agents for Steinway, Chickering
and other FIRST CLASS PIANOS!

A good assortment of Organs, Melodeons, Guitars, Violins, Flutes, Accordions, Concertinas, Mouth-organs, &c., on hand, as well as all kinds of Musical Merchandise; including Sheet Music and Instruction Books for all kinds of Instruments. Also,

PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK
of every description done in the best possible manner; and all kinds of PICTURE FRAMES on hand or made to order.

JOSEPH JAHN,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in
Cabinet Furniture,

Upholstery, Spring Beds, Mattresses, Mirror Pier Glasses, Looking Glass Plates, Window Shades, and Children's Carriages. Agent for the

AMERICAN SEWING MACHINE.
133 Main St., Canandaigua, N. Y.
D. SHAFER & CO.,

DRAPERS & MILLIERS

And Dealers in

CLOTHS,

Cassimeres & Vestings,

GENTLEMENS’ FURNISHING GOODS,

No. 4 Bank Block, Canandaigua, N. Y.

D. SHAFER. J. S. CRAWFORD.

LOUIS ZIMMERMANN,

HAIR DRESSING SALOON.

Dealer in Gents' Furnishing Goods, Perfumery and Hair Oils.

Entrance in the Webster House and on Coach St. CANANDAIGUA, N. Y.
J. & A. McKechnie,

BREWERS

AND

MALSTERS,

Buffalo Street, near the Rail Road,

Canandaigua, N. Y.

W. D. Whipple,

LUMBER DEALER.

Flooring, Ceiling, Dressed Siding, Shingles and Lath, Yellow Cedar Fence Posts, Fence Rails, &c.,

Bemis Street, (West of Main,) Canandaigua, N. Y.

Doors, Sash and Blinds to Order.
JAMES M. PALMER,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Hats, Caps,
Furs, Gloves, Umbrellas, Walking Canes, &c.

No. 174 Main St., Canandaigua, N. Y.

Mrs. DONIVAN LYNCH,
Dealer in and Manufacturer of

Ladies and Gents' Hair Work,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, SUCH AS
Ladies' Wigs, Half Wigs, Bands, Braids and Curls. Gent's Wigs, Toupees, Scalps and Ventilated Work. Hair Jewelry of elegant and tasty design, manufactured to order. Ladies and Childrens' Hair Cut and Dressed for Parties or other occasions, on short notice.

Entrance to Rooms by Stairs leading to Hemis Hall,
CANANDAIGUA, N. Y.

D. S. EARLL'S
Confectionery
AND FRUIT STORE,
198 Main St.
CANANDAIGUA, N. Y.
A First-Class Eating Room in connection with this Establishment.
ALBION ELLIS,

Carpenter, Builder and Contractor,
South Side of Coy Street, Canandaigua, N. Y.,
Dealer in Sash, Doors, Blinds, Stone Flagging, Mason Materials, &c. Also
Agent for the American Fence Company's Combination of Wood and Iron
Fence.

B. H. ACKLEY,
189 Main St., Canandaigua, N. Y.
General Agent, Grocer & Commission Merchant.
Also Dealer in
Choice Groceries, Provisions,

Dr. A. G. COLEMAN,
SURGEON

Dentist,
The original occupant of his old stand. Has administered Chloroform and
Gas for over ten years. All work done reasonable, and fully warranted.
Office on Gorham St., directly North of the Court House,
CANANDAIGUA, N. Y.
Eugene Broyer,
MANUFACTURER OF
CIGARS,
And Dealer in Tobacco, Snuff, Pipes, &c., &c.,
101 MAIN ST., CANANDAIGUA, N. Y.

J. H. MASON & BRO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers in
ROUGH LEATHER,
Sheep, Calf, Kip, Sole and Harness Leather, Linings, Toppings & Wool,
Corner Main and Bristol Streets,
CANANDAIGUA, N. Y.

Cash Paid for Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins.

O. N. CRANE,
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,
Coffin Rooms—108 Main Street, Residence—44 Gorham Street,
CANANDAIGUA, N. Y.
ONTOARIO

Repository and Messenger

STEAM

Printing House,

Nos. 1 & 3 Coye St., Canandaigua, N. Y.

J. J. MATTISON & SON, Proprietors.

New Type and Presses, and the very best facilities for doing

Job Work of All Kinds.

The Public are informed that in connection with the Newspaper, we have one of the best appointed Job Departments in the State, to which has recently been added a fine stock of New Material and New Job Presses, including one of the Globe presses, especially adapted to Cards, Circulars, and other small work. Having an abundance of Plain and Fancy Display Type, nearly every style issued by the New York and Philadelphia Foundries, with the latest approved Ornaments and Borders, we are enabled to get up Business Cards, Bill Heads, Catalogues, Wedding Cards, Bank Checks, Letter Headings, Programmes, Pamphlets, Receipts, Circulars, Placards, Handbills, Labels, Posters, &c., in any size, in any color, or combination of colors, expeditiously and in a manner to suit the most fastidious taste.

TO ADVERTISERS.

The Ontario Repository and Messenger is one of the best advertising mediums to be found in this section of the State. Established in 1803, it long since attained a circulation far greater than most country journals in the State of New York, and to the great majority of the business men and families of Ontario County, is in the mouths as household words.” City Merchants who look for trade from this section of the State, would do well to advertise in the Repository and Messenger. Address,

ONTARIO REPOSITORY AND MESSENGER,
Canandaigua, N. Y.
HERENDEEN & CO.,

Office 19 Seneca Street,

GENEVA, N. Y.

Importers and Growers of

Fruit and Ornamental

TREES,

Flower, Vegetable and Tree

SEEDS,

Choice Flowering

BULBS.

CATALOGUES FREE!

Nurseries Established 1839.
DAVID WHITE,
MERCHANT
TAILOR,
No. 3 GIBSON BLOCK,
Main St., Phelps, N. Y.
Manufacturer and Dealer in
Ready Made Clothing,
Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, &c.,
And keeps constantly on hand a well selected stock of English, French, Scotch
and American Coatings, Foreign and Domestic Cassimeres and Vestings,
which will be made up in the latest style. The celebrated XLNT Shirts
on hand and for sale. CUTTING attended to at short notice.

HENRY MORAN,
DEALER IN
Ready Made Clothing,
FOR MEN AND BOYS WEAR.
Also, Special Agent for the Genuine Elias Howe Sewing Machine for this
section of the country, and will sell Sewing Machines by Installments at
$10.00 per month until paid.
Office No. 1 Eacker Block, cor. Main and Church Street,
PHELPS, N. Y.

RICHMOND & BANTA,
Dealers in
Fine Groceries
Fruits, Vegetables, Crockery, Glass Ware, &c.
Van Demark & Ross Block,
Main Street, PHELPS, N. Y.
BABCOCK & MILLER,
Manufacturers of
Steam Engines
For Threshing and Other Purposes. Also
WATER ELEVATORS,
Cider Presses and Machinery in General.
All kinds of Jobbing and Repairing promptly attended to.

PHELPS, N. Y.

A. WHITING,
MERCHAND TAILOR,
Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Caps, and Grover & Baker Sewing Machines, &c.

Van Demark & Ross Block,
MAIN ST., PHELPS, N. Y.

W. H. Mosher,
GRIST MILLS,
MAIN ST., on Flint Creek, at the Stone Mills, Phelps, Ontario County, N. Y.
All kinds of Grain ground to order at short notice, and Flour made equal to any other in the County.
Grain, Flour, and Feed constantly on hand and for sale at the Mill. Give us a call.
J. E. WHITE & CO.,
Manufacturers of

Tin & Copper Ware.
General Jobbers and Dealers in
Lamps, Fixtures, and Useful Articles generally.

MAIN ST., opp. NEW HOTEL, PHELPS, N. Y.

---

VAN AUKEN & SPRING,
News Dealers, Confectioners,

RESTAURANT, &c.,
Van Demark & Ross Block, Main St., Phelps, N. Y.

---

ISAAC PEACOCK,
MACHINIST AND BLACKSMITH,
Shortsville, Ontario Co., N. Y.,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

Repaiied with neatness and dispatch.

Jobbing of every description attended to at short notice.

Particular attention paid to the repairing of Reapers, Mowers, &c.
In Time of Peace, Prepare for War.

O'GRADY

Is fully armed and equipped for the Fall and Winter Campaign to meet the requirements of both old and young. His Headquarters is on the Cheap Side of Main Street, McKechnie's Block, CANANDAIGUA, N. Y.

O'GRADY opens his battery, not with grape and cannon, but with a choice and full assorted Stock of Custom-Made CLOTHING,

All of which has been manufactured under his own supervision, with due regard to the wants of the million who patronize his Mammoth Cash Clothing Emporium. This is the Excelsior Clothing House of the County, it is the resort of the elite of Fashion, is patronized by thousands of the closest buyers, who claim they can save 25 per cent. by purchasing their Clothing at

O'Grady's One Price Cash Clothing Emporium,

East Side Main Street. Look around, price Goods, compare Prices, then call at O'GRADY'S and see the result,

Fully 25 per cent. can be Saved,

By buying at this Mammoth Clothing House and Gent's Furnishing Store. Fail not to call and examine Goods and Prices before you purchase.

Custom Trade is Made a Specialty.

M. O'GRADY.
CANANDAIGUA DIRECTORY.

ABBREVIATIONS—Ab above; al alley; av avenue; bol below; b or bds boards b or bot between; c or cor corner; ct court; ft foot; h house; la lane; opp opposite; n noar; r rear; rd road; R R rail road; sq square; N north; E east; W west; S south; s side.

A.

Abbey J. H., car inspector, bds Gorham
Abbey J. J., carpenter, h Gorham
Aberle Christjohn, carpenter, h 10 Bristol
Ackerman Philip M., shoemaker, h Clark n Jennette.
ACKLEY BENJ. H., grocery, 189 Main, h do
Ackley Cyrus B., paper hanger, h 10 Antis
Adams Wm. H., (Lapham & Adams,) h Howell cor Park
Akins John, blacksmith, h 118 Main
Alabaster John Rev., h Main next M. E. Church
Alexander John G., h Main opp Academy
Allen F. B. Rev., h Park
Allen O., laborer, h Gorham
Allen Samuel, hair dresser, Hubbell’s Block, Main, h Brook
Alverson Daniel F., trav. agt., h n hd Main
Ambler Stephen F., boots and shoes, 138 Main, h 32 Bristol
Anderson & Bro., livery, 193 Main
Anderson David H., (Anderson & Bro.,) bds Canandaigua Hotel
Anderson Edward, clerk, h 16 Bristol
Anderson Edwin A., clerk, 150 Main
Anderson G. Bradley, (Squires, Anderson & Co.,) h Breman cor Centre
Anderson & Bro., livery, &c., E s Main bel R R av
Anderson G., (Anderson & Bro.,) bds Canandaigua Hotel
Anderson James W., (Anderson & Bro.,) h 27 Chapel
Andrews Alex., baker, h 4 Bristol
Andrews John, carriage maker, h 28 Bristol
Andrews S. H., h Main
Ansberger Thos. H., clerk, 129 Main
Antis Abner Mrs., h Park Place
Antis Wm., h 12 Gibson
Antis W. G., bds Canandaigua Hotel
Ashley Chas., carpenter, bds Bristol n Jennette
Ashley Marvel E., clerk, h 46 Bristol
Atwater Joseph, farmer, h White

Insure in Imperial Ins. Co., of London,
B.

Babcock E. H., machinist, h Main
Babcock U. D., h Chapin n Main
Backus C. C., h Main
Bagley Thos., laborer, h Butcher
Baker Elizabeth M. Miss, h 280 Main
Ball E., cigar maker, bds Main
Ball Frank, cigar maker, bds Main
Ball Lucius L., cigar maker, 126 Main
Ball Lucius S., cigar manufac., 126 Main, h do
Ball Wm. C., cigar maker, 126 Main
Ballintine Wm., clerk, bds Webster House
Barker Albert, laborer, bds Butcher
Barker John, gardener, h Butcher
Barker Wm., student, bds Butcher
Barnard Chas., clerk, bds 78 Main
Barnard Sarah A. Mrs., h 78 Main
Barnes J. W., clerk, 162 Main
Barnum Joanah Mrs., h 25 Chapin
Barry Patrick, wagon maker, h Chapin opp Gardener
Barry Thos., porter, h Saltonstall
Barton John, gardener, bds Niagara House
Bates Frank, carpenter, h Gardener
Bates Geo. B., h 248 Main

DE VOL & COUCH, Agents.
Bates Hulbert D., vinégar manufac., 25 Clark, h ft Antis
Bates John S. Mrs., h 6 Gibson
Bates Willard, painter, h 47 Gorham
Bates W. N., painter, bds 47 Gorham
Beals Gorham, bds 237 Main
Beals Thos. Mrs., h 248 Main
BEALS THOS. S., banker, 5 Bank Block, h 237 Main
Beaman Rejoice, laborer, h Phelps
Beebe Miles, farmer, h Main
Beecher R. L., freight clerk, h 7 R R av
Beeman & Paddock, lawyers, 198 Main
Beeman Elam C., (Beeman & Paddock,) h Beeman cor Centre
Bell Henry, brakeman, bds Washington Hotel
Bell Henry, laborer, h Butcher
Bement Henry S., tallyman, h Coy
Bement Morgan, h Coy cor Bemis
Bemis Geo. W., clerk, h Hubbell
Benham D., livery, &c., Chapin n Main
Benham Edgar, clerk, bds Main n opp Catholic Church
Benham Horace, foreman, h 3 Chapin
Benham LaRoy, (Pierson & Benham,) h 80 Main
Benham ______ Mrs., h 4 Antis
Benjamin A. Mrs., h 26 Gibson
Bennett F. C. Mrs., h Main eor Greig

Insure in Manhattan Insurance Co.
Bennett H. F., physician, Court, h do
Bennett Thos. H., (Comstock & Bennett,) h Mechanic
Bennett Theodore N., jeweler, 131 Main, h 40 Gibson
Bennett Wm. H., teller F. N. Bank, h Main
Berk Catherine Mrs., h Jail
Berk Peter, blacksmith, h Jail
Berke John, laborer, h 25 R R av
Berlin Thos. Mrs., h 31 Gibson
Berry Michael, harness shop, 175 Main, h do
Berry Pat., laborer, h Main
Billings B. S., blacksmith, Chapel, h Main
Binks T. H., (Wm. H. Binks & Son,) h Phoenix
Binks Wm. H. & Son, barbers, 197 Main
Binks Wm. H., (Wm. H. Binks & Son,) h 15 Antis
Bishop Eliza Mrs., h 3 Dungan
Blockford D. H., clerk, h Wood n Gibson
Blake Betsy Mrs., h Tilitson
Blakley Mark Mrs., h 34 Bristol
Blanchard Geo., (Wyvill & Blanchards,) h 17 Antis
Blanchard Geo. A., butcher, bds 23 Clark
Blanchard Thos., h 17 Antis
Blanchard Wm. N., (Wyvill & Blanchards,) h 17 Antis
Blodget ————, h 27 Bristol
Blossom Wm. Mrs., h n head Main
Bolger Patrick, laborer, h Buffalo bel Main
Bolin James, mason, h Phelps

DE VOL & COUCH, Agents.
Booth H. B., mason, h Chapel cor Main
Booth W. I., mason, h N Pleasant
Boswell & Young, paint shop, 185 Main
Boswell Daniel I., (Boswell & Young,) h 7 Clark
Boswell N. R., Washington Hotel, Jail
Boswell Wm. Mrs., h 18 Beeman
Botting H., mason, bds 15 R R av
Boyd Joseph, carpenter, h 38 Main
Brace H. Barton, justice of the peace, Town House, Main, h Pleasant
Brace John B., mason, h 14 Bristol
Brace Wm. W., tel. operator, bds Pleasant
Bradburn James, painter, bds Butcher
Bradfield I. N., laborer, h Elmira n.E Phoenix
Bradt John G., carman, h 69 Bristol
Brady Patrick, mason, h 96 Main
Brigham Hall, (Hospital for the Insane,) near head Bristol
Brisco Henry, laborer, h Phoenix
Brisco Robert, clerk, bds Phoenix
Brockelbank Caleb, carpenter, h Bristol cor Jennette
Brockelbank John G., farmer, h 43 Gibson
Brohard B. Mrs., h Brook
Brown Asahel A., grocer, 118 Main, h 21 Bristol
Brown A. L., mason, h Main
Brown Chas., brakeman, h 56 Bristol

Insure in International Insurance Co.,
Brown Duncan B., printer, bds Ontario House
Brown G. G. Mrs., h Main n opp Howell
Brown Isaac, clothing store, 155 Main, h do
Brown John W., carpenter, h Phelps
Brown T. F., grain dealer, 135 Main, h 16 Centre
Brown ———, printer, bds Ontario House
BROYER EUGENE, cigar manufac., 101 Main, h do
Buchanan James, marble cutter, bds Niagara House
Buchanan Susan Mrs., h Phelps
Buckley O. S. Mrs., dressmaker, 179 Main, h do
Bunnell Frederick Mrs., h Main
Bunnell O., carpenter, h Main
Bunnell Wm. F., carpenter, bds Main
Burch Geo. B., printer, h 32 Pleasant
Burgett W. B., dispatcher, h 23 R R av
Burgher Sidney S., sash, blinds, &c., Chapin n Main, h do
Burk Thos, laborer, h Gorham
Burke Richard, laborer, bds Jail
Burke Thos. R., laborer, h Jail
Burlingham R., laborer, h Phelps
Burningham Ann Mrs., h Phelps
Burnett Perrine T., printer, h 102 Main
Burnett Peter, laborer, h Phelps
Burns Michael C., blacksmith, n Pleasant, h Clark n Jennette

DE VOL & COUCH, Agents.
Burns P. D., laborer, h Hubbell
Bushfield John, photographer, bds 3 R R av
Bushfield John C., (Marsh & Bushfield,) h Hopewell township
Butler Charles, brewer, h Main cor Buffalo
Butler Chas. D., carman, bds Phoenix

C.

Cady Andrew, mason, h Pearl n Cross
Carter John, laborer, h Parrish bel White
Cahen E. L., clerk, bds 18 Bristol
Callen Byron, agent, h Chapel
Callister John, lawyer, Main opp Court House, bds Canandaigua Hotel
Callon John, laborer, h Jail
Camel Edward, laborer, h Chapel
Canandaigua Academy, (N. T. Clarke, Principal,) Main cor Mechanic
Canandaigua Gas Works, (Levi Herrenteen, Supt.,) Clark
CANANDAIGUA HOTEL, (J. H. Shearman, pro.,) Front n Park
Canfield Calvin J., h 9 Clark

Insure in Hanover Insurance Co.,
Canfield M., h Phoenix
Cargil Daniel A., (Hutchens & Cargil,) h 19 Bristol
Carl B. Mrs., h Elmira
Carl M., teamster, h Phelps
Carman Myron A., dentist, (McKetchnie’s New Block,)
Main, h Gorham cor Wood
Carmedy James, laborer, h Wood
Carr Geo. G., (Ontario House,) Jail cor Court
Carrington Wm., sawyer, h 5 Bristol
Carson M. R.. physician, 257 Main, h do
Cartwright C. Mrs., h Phelps
Cartwright Edwin O., clerk, 150 Main
Case Geo. W., hackdriver, h Foster cor Main
Case Wm., harnessmaker, bds Foster cor Main
Casey Chas., mason, bds Mechanic
Casey Pat., laborer, h Mechanic
Casey Thos., switchman, bds Mechanic
Casey Wm., laborer, bds Mechanic
Casort Mary Miss, millinery, 167 Main, h do
Cassidy Peter, laborer, h Parrish n C Cemetery
Castle H. Mrs., weaver, h N Pleasant
Castle W., h N Pleasant
Caton F. E., carriage painter, bds Phoenix
Caton Geo. W., carriage maker, h Phoenix
Cavern Alex., h Butcher
Cavern James, teamster, bds Butcher

DE VOL & COUCH, Agents.
Chamberlain Frank O., (pro. Webster House,) Main cor Coach
Chamberlain Frank O., tobacconist, Webster House
Chamberlain James H., clerk, Webster House
Chamberlain Oliver H., clerk, Webster House
Chapin Eliza Mrs., h Gorham
Chapin Robt., farmer, h 21 Gorham
Chapin Thaddeus, farmer, h Thad. Chapin
Chapman Geo. M., agent, h Main
Chapman Geo. T., bds Main
Chappell Henry E., clerk, 129 Main
Chatfield David I., carpenter, h 57 Bristol
Cheney Darwin, h n head Spring
Cheney Edgar, carpenter, h Elmira.
Cheney Nancy, seamstress, h E Phœnix
Cherry Andrew, fireman, bds Gorham
Cherry Abm., engineer, h Gorham
CHESEBRO HENRY O., lawyer, Atwater Hall, Main
Christian A., h Howell
Clark Geo. W., laborer, h Butcher
Clark James Mrs., h Butcher
Clark T., laborer, h Mechanic
Clark Thos. W., laborer, h Butcher
Clarke M. H., h 3 Gibson
Clarke N. T., (principal Canandaigua Academy,) h Dungan

Insure in North American Insurance Co.
Clarke Will W., sheriff, h Jail
Claudius Abram H., tobacconist, Corson's Block, Main, bds Niagara House
Claudius J., cigar maker, h Beeman cor Pleasant
Cleavland Eliza Miss, h Chapel
Cleavland Moses, brakeman, h R R av
Cleavland Moses M., conductor, h R R av
Cleavland Willard, brakeman, bds R R av
Clifford Pat., laborer, h 27 R R av
Clute Abram, tailor, h 4 Bristol
Cocklin Jerry, carman, h Gorham
Coe John S., lawyer, Main opp Court House, h Chapin n Pearl
Coe Wm. W., gen. insurance agt., Atwater Hall, Main, h Mechanic n Park
Colburn Nancy N. Mrs., h Greig
COLEMAN A. G., D.D. S., Gorham, h 10 Gibson
Coleman M., dentist, Main, h 30 Gorham
Collaracy John, laborer, h Butcher
Collins B. Mrs., h Jail cor Wood.
Collins Edward, laborer, h 60 Bristol
Collins John, laborer, bds 12 Gorham
Collins Pat., teamster, bds Jail cor Wood
Collum Henry, fireman, h Gorham
Combs G. W. & Co., spoke works, ft Main
Combs G. W., (G. W. Combs & Co.) h ft Main

DE VOL & COUCH, Agents.
Combs John, soapmaker, h Main
Comings John R., clerk, h Gorham
COMSTOCK & BENNETT, lawyers, McKetchnie's New Block, Main
Comstock Harlow L., (Comstock & Bennett,) h Howell cor Park
Condon David, section boss, bds Saltonstall
Condon E. Mrs., h Saltonstall
Condon Thos., porter, bds Saltonstall
Condon Wm., laborer, h Saltonstall
Conlon Patrick, laborer, h Munson's la
Connell John, farmer, h Buffalo bel Main
Connors Dennis, laborer, bds Gorham
Connold Pat., laborer, h Saltonstall
Conroy Peter, teamster, h Buffalo bel Main
Convey John, laborer, h Mechanic
Cook F. D., clerk, bds 16 Gorham
COOK GEORGE, resident physician, Brigham Hall, Bristol
Cook M. Mrs., h Main
Cook Moses, produce, Mill, h 16 Gorham
Cooley Edgar M., com. mer., h Pleasant n Saltonstall
Cooley James S., hardware, 161 Main, h Gibson
Cooney James, laborer, h Mechanic
Cooper Mynard W., capt., h Main n Town Line
Corcoran W. Mrs., h 10 Pleasant

Insure in Glens Falls Insurance Co.
Corson Jacob, h 25 Bristol
CORSON OSCAR H., agt. U. S. Express Co., Main cor Chapin, h 245 Main
Costrove M., laborer, h 132 Jail
Couch Chas., clerk, 132 Main
Couch Geo., Jr., (DeVol & Couch,) h head of Cross
Couch Stephen, com. mer., h 80 Main
Cowin Chas., laborer, h Mechanic
Cox David S., clerk, h 9 Chapin
Coy Chas., harness shop, 157 Main, h Wood c. Gibson
Coyl Chas., laborer, h Butcher
Crandall Will D., photographer, 172 Main
Crane Austin N., undertaker, 108 Main, h 44 Gorham
Crane John, bds 44 Gorham
Crane John Mrs., h Saltonstall cor Pleasant
CRANE OSCAR N., undertaker, 108 Main, h 44 Gorham
Crittenden T. W., commission, bds 14 Gorham
Crittenden Wm. T., h 14 Gorham
Crofut Daniel C., laborer, h Main
Cronan M., waiter, h Mechanic
Cronin Thos., laborer, h Jennette
Crosby Theodore, drover, h 235 Main
Crowly John, flour, feed, &c., 200 Main, h Gorham
Cullen Richard, carpenter, h Parrish cor White
Culliton John, laborer, bds Court

DE VOL & COUCH, Agents.
Cunningham Thomas, laborer, h Cross bel Gardner
Curn James, laborer, h Gorham
Curry M., mason, bds Gorham
Crawford Joseph S., (D. Shafer & Co.,) h Atwater pl
Crawson Mary Mrs., h n Phoenix

D.
Dailey John, h Main bel Seminary
Dailey Joseph, laborer, h Phelps
Daken Jacob, laborer, h Butcher
Daken Jacob, Jr., laborer, bds Butcher
Dale Wm. E., conductor, bds Webster House
Daly Ryan, carpenter, h Gorham
Danziger Morris, clothier, 160 Main, h 287 do
Darling Clara Mrs., h 7 Bristol
Davis Cornelius, h 7 Chapin
Davis Geo. S., laborer, h Coach
Davis Henry, laborer, h Coach
Davorox Thos., laborer, bds Gorham
Dawbert Wm., tailor, h Phoenix
Day Alford, laborer, h Phelps
Day Frank, laborer, bds Butcher
Day Henry, dept. sheriff, h E Phoenix
Day S., laborer, bds Butcher
Day S. A. Miss, h Butcher
Deakin Robert, gardener, h Park
Dear Pat., laborer, bds Butcher
Decker & Wykoff, blacksmiths, Main cor Saltonstall  
Decker Chas., printer, bds 14 Centre  
Decker Chas. B., printer, bds 14 Centre  
Decker John J., (Decker & Wykoff,) h Foster n Main  
Decker Wm., h Foster  
Deckermun Albert, student, bds Main  
Dehert M. Mrs., h LaFayette  
Dempsey Betsie Mrs., h White  
Dempsey James, teamster, h Butcher  
Dempsey John, laborer, h Coach  
Denbow Alfred, book-keeper, for Thos. S. Beals  
Denham Mary A. Mrs., h 76 Main  
Denton Wm. L., mason, h Park  
Derry Frank M., butcher, h 14 Clark  
Deuer Joseph, shoemaker, h Main n Foster  
DePew Chas. H., hackman, h 9 Bristol  
Deverix J. Mrs., h Munson's la  
Devine M., laborer, h Mechanic  
Devit John, laborer, h Munson's la  

DE VOL & COUCH,  
real estate, life, and fire ins. agts., 12 Hubbells Block, Main  
De Vol Allen P., (De Vol & Couch,) h 20 Chapin  
DeWitt Henry Rev., h White  
DeWolf ————, carpenter, h head Cross  
Deyo Chas., laborer, h Gibson
Dibble Joseph A., brakeman, h Chapin n Main  
Dillin James, stone cutter, bds Niagara House  
Dillin ———, painter, bds Ontario House  
Dixon John, farmer, h White  
Dodge Fred., cutter, bds Webster House  
Dolen M., speculator, bds Washington Hotel  
Donnolly Alex., laborer, bds Butcher  
Donnolly John J., student, bds 48 Gorham  
Donnolly Lewis, laborer, bds Butcher  
Donnolly Pat., laborer, h Butcher  
Donnolly Peter, freight agent, h 48 Gorham  
Donnolly Margaret, h Buffalo bel Main  
Dowdall Michael, harness maker, h Coach  
Downing W., painter, Coy, h Butcher  
Downs Patrick, laborer, h Main ab Buffalo  
Doyle John, mason, h N Pleasant  
Doyle M., laborer, h Main cor Foster  
Doyle Michael, teamster, h Chapin n Pearl  
Doyle Pat., hostler, h Mechanic  
Doyle Thos., mason, h Antis  
Doyle Wm., laborer, h Mechanic  
Drake Francis, laborer, h Butcher  
Drake N., laborer, h Phelps  
Draper John C., dry-goods and carpets, 162 Main, h  
Main bel Mechanic  
Droney Patrick, laborer, h Buffalo bel Main  
Drummer John, shoemaker, h Pleasant  
Druney Thos., laborer, h Chapel
Drury Leander M., lawyer, Court, h Main bel Mechanic
DuBois Wm., fisherman, h Lake shore
Duff John, engineer, h 12 Centre
Dugan David, laborer, h Jail
Dullihan Thos., mason, h Coach
Dunigan Pat., laborer, h Chapel
Dunlap John H., carriage painter, h Mechanic
Dunlap Wm. H., carriage painter, bds Mechanic
Dunphey John, blacksmith, h Jail n Wood
Durgee Ira D., teacher, bds Webster House
DWYER & McPHILLIPS, saloon, 174 Main
Dwyer John, laborer, h Wood cor Jail
Dwyer John J., (Dwyer & McPhillips,) h 11 Antis
Dwyer M., laborer, bds Jail
Dwyer Patrick, h 11 Antis
Dwyer Pat., engineer, h Wood

E.

EARLL DeFOREST S., confectionary and restaurant.
198 Main, h do
Egan Andrew, clerk, 184 Main
Egan Margaret Mrs., h N Pleasant
Egan Stephen, clerk, h Elmira
Ehrlich Louis A., fancy goods, 170 Main, h 18 Bristol
Eighmy Geo., bagage master, h 65 Bristol
Eighmy H. H., bagage master, h 29 Pleasant
ELDRIDGE & RICHARDSON, butchers, Main cor Bristol
Eldridge A., veterinary surgeon, Chapel n Main.
Eldridge Wm. B., (Eldridge & Richardson,) h 12 Clark.
ELLIS & VAN ARSDALL, carpenters and builders,
Bemis cor Coy
ELLIS ALBION, carpenter, builder, &c., S s Coy, h
Coy cor Bemis.
Ellis Albert G., dry-goods, 190 Main, h 4 Centre
Ellis B., bds 13 Centre
Ellis Chas. B., painter, h Munson's la
Ellis Daniel B., stairbuilder, h 74 Main
Ellis Frank A., fancy goods, bds 74 Main
Ellis Frank A., book-keeper, 190 Main
Ellis James A., gunsmith, 115 Main, h Centre cor
Beeman
Ellis Walter H., jewelry, 163 Main, h Chapin
Ellis Wm. H., (Ellis & Van Arsdall,) h 18 Chapin
Elwell Jourman A., farmer, h Buffalo bel Main
Emcry C. Miss, teacher, bds Chapel
English D. Rev., h Main
Erb Fred., butcher, h Salsoustall
Ervin John, carpenter, bds Gorham
Ewins Geo., bds Canandaigua Hotel

F.

Faber & Martin, carriage manufacturers, Jail
Faber Peter, (Faber and Martin) h 6 Chapin
Fairbanks, W C., expressman, h 9 R R av
Fake Warner, grocer, crockery, &c., 152 Main, boards Main cor Gorham
Farrington D. C., h Pleasant
Faurot & Warner, lawyers, Atwater Hall, Main
Faurot Jacob P., (Faurot & Warner,) bds Canandaigua Hotel
Fenno W. E., tel operator, bds Webster House.
Ferguson H. B., (Tyler & Ferguson,) h Wood n Gorham
Ferguson J. H., insurance agent, h Gibson
Ferguson M. L., clerk, bds Gibson
Fettiplace Samuel W., merchant tailor, Main corner Chapin
Field Alfred B., (Gaylord & Co.,) h Gibson cor Park
Field Henry M., (Metcalf & Field,) h 9 Gibson
Finch Margaret Mrs., bds Bristol n Jennette
FINLEY & SONS, music and photographers, 172 Main
Finley Geo. A., (Finley & Sons,) h Atwater pl
Finley Horace M., (Finley & Sons,) h Park
Finley Marshall, (Finley & Sons,) h Atwater pl
First National Bank of Canandaigua, 180 Main
Fisher C. G., clerk, h 69 Main
Fisher George W., clerk, Webster House
Fitch Chas., bar tender, bds Webster House
Fitch J., com. dealer, h 24 Gorham
Fitch Pomeroy, produce, bds Canandaigua Hotel
Fitzgerald C. Miss, dressmaker, bds 11 Pleasant
Fitzgerald P. D., Mrs., h 11 Pleasant
Flannigan John saloon, 175 Main, h Gorham
Flint Harriet Miss, millinery, 177 Main, h do
Flynn C. Mrs., h Jail
Flynn Edward, laborer, bds N Pleasant
Flynn Jane Miss, h N Pleasant
Flynn John, laborer, h N Pleasant
Flynn John, switchman, bds Jail
Flynn M., laborer, bds Gorham
Flynn Patrick, laborer, h Buffalo bel Main
Flynn Peter, laborer, bds N Pleasant
Flynn Peter, laborer, bds 7 Gibson
Flynn Peter, laborer, bds 8 Gibson
Fogarty B. Mrs., h Jail
Foot Hannah A. Mrs., millinery, 193 Main, h do
Foot Powell K., clerk, bds 193 Main
Forbes E. E. Mrs., h Main n opp Butcher
Forbes Mary Mrs., h 278 Main
Ford James, laborer, bds Jail
Ford Martin, brakeman, h Jail
Ford Martin, laborer, h Jail
Ford Mike, laborer, bds Jail
Ford Nathaniel, h 34 Bristol
Ford Pat., laborer, h Jail
Foster H. C., book merchant, h Howell
Foster N. C., mason, h Main
Foster W K. Mrs., h Main n Foster
Fox G. R., clerk, bds Canandaigua Hotel
Fox James M., bartender, h Saltonstall
Fox J. F., constable, h 42 Gorham
Fox James, bartender, Webster House
Francis John B., cabinet maker, &c., 119 Main, h do
Francis John H., clerk, h 21 Clark
Frary Edward H., constable, h S Pearl
Freer Chas. H., carpenter, h Foster
Freer E., carpenter, h Main
Freer E., Jr., tinman, h Main
Freer Geo. W., painter, h Foster
Freer Martin V B., shoemaker, Buffalo bel Main, h do
French Charles, captain, h Main
French M., switchman, h 7 R R av
Freshour H. C., book-keeper, h Jail n S Pleasant
Fulford Mary Mrs., bds 70 Main
Fuller Alva, painter, h Phelps
Fuller Hiram H., clerk, bds Howell cor Main
Fuller Samuel H., fence builder, h Clark n Jennette
Fuller Smith C., carpenter, h Clark n Jennette
Furason James, harnessmaker, bds Ontario House

G.

Gage Emeline Mrs., h 7 Bristol
Gage Franklin B., carman, h Coach
Ganey Thos. Mrs., h Jail
Gardner Elisha W., lawyer, Atwater Hall, h 20 Gib-
son
Garlinghouse Chas. A., liquors, &c., h Main cor Antis
Garlinghouse Lemar B., liquors, 141 Main, h Bristol cor Thad Chapin
Garland John, laborer, h Parrish opp White
Gartland Patrick, carpenter, h Chapin cor Pearl
Gates Geo. W., roadmaster, h S Pleasant cor Jail
Gates W. R., laborer, bds S Pleasant cor Jail
Gavin L., laborer, h R R av
Gaylord & Co., groceries, crockery, &c., 184 Main
Gaylord Levi B., (Gaylord & Co.,) h Howell
Genis Michael, laborer, bds Main
Gibson Cornelia Mrs., h Coy
Gibson Henry B. Mrs., h Main next 1st Congregation. al Church
Gibson John Mrs., h Atwater pl
Gibson J. S., clerk, bds Niagara House
Gilbert James milkman, h Pearl bel Buffalo
Gilbert Thos., laborer, h Howell
Gilfoyl Martin, V B., engineer, h Buffalo bel Main
Gillett Amos H., clerk, h 52 Chapin
Gillett S. N., h 19 Gorham
Gillette John Jr., lawyer, Atwater Hall, Main, bds Gibson
Glass James, laborer, h Mechanic
Glasgow ———, h N Pearl
Gleason Catherine Mrs., h R R av
Gleason Cornelius, laborer, h Jail
Gleason James H., laborer, bds R R av
Gleason Joseph W., stone cutter, bds R R av
Gooding Ann S., Mrs., h Main opp Howell
Gooding Spencer, lawyer, 180 Main, h Cross cor Thad Chapin
Gorham & Sly, wool dealers, 3 Bristol
Gorham Henry C., physician, McKetchnie's block, h 7 Howell
Gorham Nathaniel gen. produce, 3 Bristol, h Main bet Dungan and Howell
Gorham Wm., (Rockwood & Gorham,) h 7 Howell
Gorman Martin, bds Elmira
Granger G. Mrs., h Main
Granger J. A., lawyer, h Main cor Gibson
Graves John F., brakeman, bds Webster House
Graves John F., cutter, bds Niagara House
Gray B. B. Mrs., h Howell
Greene C. C. Mrs., millinery, 123 Main, h do
Green Eli N., farmer, h 53 Bristol
Green Erastus H., produce, h 40 Bristol
Green M., laborer, h Brook
Green W D., farmer, h 45 Main
Gregory Edward B., clerk, bds 5 Clark
Gregory Henry, h Park
Gregory Stephen W., silver plater, 169 Main, h 6 Clark
Greig C. Mrs., h Main opp Academy
GRIDLEY H., coal dealer, R R av, h 30 Gibson
Griffis E. W., laborer, h 61 Bristol
Grimes Hollister N., (N. Grimes & Son,) h 22 Gor'm
Grimes Nahum, (N. Grimes & Son,) h 28 Gorham
GRIMES N. & SON,
grocers and commission merchants, 168 Main
Grimm Geo., blacksmith, bds. Niagara Falls House
Griswold Geo. W., harnessmaker, Main, h Phelps
Griswold John S., bds Phelps
Guernsey C. B., conductor, h Gorham
Gunn Burem, engineer, h Coy
Gunn L. B., bds Canandaigua Hotel
Gunn P., h 41 Gorham
Gunn W P., restaurant, Main cor Chapin
Gunnison F. M., farmer, bds Main
Gunnison Geo. L., h Main
Gyre Fred F., tailor, h Phoenix

H.
Hafforn John, laborer, bds Gorham
Hagerty John, laborer, h R R av
Haire D. G., bds 13 Centre
Haire James, h 13 Centre
Hale Theo. Mrs., h North Pearl
Hale Ebenezer, h Main bel Howell
Hall Orlando J., conductor, h Chapin bel Pearl
Hall Wm. H., carpenter, h 22 Clark
Haley A., clothes cleaner, h Butcher
Halsey Chas. S., prin. Canandaigua Academy, Main
N. GRIMES & SON, Wholesale and Retail

And Dealers in

Sugars, Teas, Coffee, Salt, Yankee Notions, etc., etc.

SOLE AGENTS FOR SELOVER’S Self Raising Flour

N. GRIMES
H. N. GRIMES

No. 168 Main Street,
CANANDAIGUA, N. Y.
Hannasy John, carpenter, h Saltonstall
Harrigan M., laborer, h Jail
Harrington John, laborer, h Pleasant
Harrington Tim., laborer, 92 Main
Harrington Thos., boss h Chapel
Harris Andrew, farmer, h Buffalo bel R &
Harris Frank, stenographer, h Gibson
Harris James D., farmer, h head Bristol
Harris Jason E., carpenter, h Beeman
Harris Stephen, h 61 Bristol
Hart David C., coal, wood, &c., S W cor Public Sq, h
Spring ab Pearl
Hart S. C., bds 7 Gibson
Hart T. E., h 7 Gibson
Hatten Wm., laborer, h Tillitson
Harwood Frank J., (Lapham & Harwood,) h 16 Gib'n
Hawes Luman, book binder, h Coach
Hawley James A., physician, Hubbell's Block, Main, h
6 Centre
Hawley John W., agricultural shop, 111 Main, h Clark
cor Antis
Hayes J. B., physician, h 8 Gibson
Hayton Wm., harness shop, 169 Main, h do
Hayward Lucy R., h Buffalo bel Main
Hemenway Avery, lawyer, Atwater Hall, Main, h 8
Clark
Henderhan John, laborer, h Jennette
Hennessy Peter, laborer, h 94 Main
Hennessy A., laborer, h Foster
Henry S. Miss, tel operator, bds Webster House
Herber Alex. C., street com., h 45 Bristol
Herd Walter, bds 231 Main
Herd Wm., Mrs., h 291 Main
Herendeen Geo., gunsmith, bds 62 Main
Herendeen Geo., pilot bds 62 Main
Herendeen Levi, supt., h 62 Main
Herriman Edwin, P. butcher, h Coy
Herrin David, lawyer, Main, h 49 Gorham
Herrin James, carpenter, h 21 R R av
Herrin M. A. Mrs., h Saltonstall
Herrington John, blacksmith, bds Chapel
Herron David, lawyer, Atwater Hall, h Gorham
Hibbard M., miller, h Brook
Hickey James, carpenter, h Cross cor Garden
Hicks & Torrey, lawyers, 11 Hubbell's block, Main
Hicks Edwin (Hicks & Torrey,) dist. atty., h Gibson opp Park
Hicks John, clerk, 190 Main
Hicks Mary C. Miss, millinery, 173 Main, h do
Hicks Stephen C., policeman h Coy
Hicks Washington, clerk, bds 74 Main
Hicks Washington L., bds 74 Main,
Higgins M., laborer, h Butcher
Higgins R. Mrs., h E Phoenix
Hill Geo., jeweler, Main, h 24 Gibson
Hill Geo. Jr., bds 24 Gibson
Hill Michael, laborer, bds Chapel
Hill Ramson I., teamster, h Cross bel R R
Hills Abraham, boots and shoes, 185 Main, h 41 Gorham
Hills R., jewelry, 140 Main, h 25 Gibson
Hildreth Wm., U. S. Marshall, h 26 Bristol
Hildreth Wm. A., clerk, bds 26 Bristol
Hitchcock R., farmer, h Main
Hoff John, shoemaker, 109 Main, h do
Hoff N., shoemaker; h Foster
Hoff W H., baggage master, bds Webster House
Hoffman Fred., cooper, h Main
Hogan Edward, gardener, h Wood bel Gorham
Hogan H., laborer, h Jail
Hogg James, laborer, h Chapel
Hogg James Jr., laborer, bds Chapel
Holcomb, James S., painter, 185 Main, h 12 Chapin
Holmes E. B., physician, h 20 Bristol
Holmes R. T., Mrs. h n h Main
Holland Albert, laborer, h Phelps
Holland Chas., laborer, h 35 Pleasant
Holland Geo., laborer, h Butcher
Holland Pat., laborer, h Chapel
Hollis Alfred, carriagesmith, h 53 Main
Hovey E. O., (Richards & Hovey,) Main cor Seminary lane
Howe Ira B., book-keeper, h Spring
Howell Alex. H., lawyer, Atwater Hall, h Gibson
Howell Thos. M., lawyer, Atwater Hall, h 16 Gibson
Hoyd Chas., blacksmith, Phoenix, h Main
Hoyt Chas. H. blacksmith, Phoenix, h Main
Hubbell Walter S., lawyer, Atwater Hall, h Main opp Episcopal Church
Hubbell Wm. R., clerk, h 47 Gibson
Hudson & Bro. stoves and tinware, 110 Main
Hudson Jacob G., (Hudson & Bro.) h Clark n Jennette
Hudson Miller B., (Hudson & Bro.) h 13 Beeman
Hughes James, shoemaker, bds Washington Hotel
Hulse David M., billiard hall, 151 Main, h Coy
Humphrey F. E., agent h 16 Pleasant
Hunter Jos. T. carpenter h Chapel
Hunter W. H. Mrs., h Butcher cor N Pleasant
Husband A., gardener, h Mechanic
Husband Geo., laborer, h Foster
Husband Henry, laborer, h Chapel
Hutchens & Cargil grocers, crockery, &c., 126 Main
Hutchens Hiram L., (Hutchens & Cargil,) h Coy
Hyde Henry, shoemaker, h 42 Bristol
Hyllyer Christina Mrs., h 5 Bristol

I.

Ineson Geo. S., currier h 24 Clark
Ingraham H., laborer, h E Phoenix
Ingraham Leroy, laborer, h E Phoenix
Irving Sanders, h Main opp Academy
Isiline John, shoemaker, h Chapel
CANANDAIGUA DIRECTORY.

J.

Jacob Hannah Mrs., h Chapel
Jackson Caroline Miss, h head Main
Jackson James C., notary public, Hubbell's block, Main
Jackson ________, lawyer, bds Washington Hotel
JAHN JOSEPH, furniture 133 Main h do
Jansen Garrick J., gardener h Greig
Jantens James, laborer, h Clark n Jennette
Jeudevine Albert, farmer, bds Main
Jeudevine Frank, farmer, bds Main
Jeudevine H. L. Miss, teacher, bds Main
Jeudevine S. M. Miss, dressmaker, bds Main
Jeudevine Wm., farmer, h Main
Jeudevine Wm. Jr., h 82 Main
Jewett Harvey, physician, h 261 Main
Jobson Chas., job printer, Bemis block, Main, h 8 Gorham
John J., cabinet maker, bds Canandaigua Hotel
Johnson Chas., blacksmith, bds 10 Clark
Johnson D. C., wagon maker, Chapel, h do
Johnson E. Mrs., h Phoenix
Johnson Hudson A., tinsmith, h 40 Bristol
Johnson John, (Johnson, Wilcox & Norton,) h Gor'm
Johnson Lewis, h 67 Bristol
Johnson R. H., laborer, bds Brook
Johnson Sharlot Mrs., h Brook
Johnson, Wilcox & Norton, lumber and plaining mill, Pleasant
Johnson Wm., bds Chapel
Johnson Wm., gardener, h Butcher
Jones Albert P., carpenter, h 21 Chapin
Jones Chas., farmer, h 12 Gorham
Jones Solomon, agt. R R, h Spring ab Pearl
Jones Wm., clerk, bds Ontario House
Jones Wm., clerk, bds Webster House
Jordan James, clerk, bds Canandaigua Hotel
Jordan John, laborer, h Mechanic

K.
Kaufman Louis, butcher, h 149 Main
Keayes Arthur, laborer, h Buffalo bel R R
Keayes Wm. J., book-keeper, h Buffalo bel Main
Keif John, laborer, h Gorham
Keiser Geo. G., barber, 201 Main, h 88 do
Kellogg Francis Mrs., h 3 R R av
Kellogg Jennie Miss, dressmaking, McKetchinie's New Block, Main
Kelly Henry, tin store, 99 Main, h do
Kelly James, laborer, h Coach
Kelly John, painter, bds Washington Hotel
Kelly Michael, laborer, bds Gorham
Kelly Michael, laborer, h Jail
Kennedy Ann Miss, h Mechanic
Kern Frank, laborer, h Jail
Kershaw John, laborer, h Chapel
Kibbe E. T. Miss, h 289 Main
Kibbe P. A. Miss, h 289 Main
Kilday John, laborer, h Butcher
Kilkelley John, carpenter, bds Jail
Kilkelley Thos., conductor, h Jail
Kimber Geo., clerk, h 15 R R av
Kimber, John, fireman, h 17 R R av
King Hugh, carpenter, Chapin cor Bemis, h 14 Chapin
King John, carpenter, h Spring ab Pearl
Kingsley E. Mrs., h 5 Bristol
Kingsley Franklin, carpenter, h 5 Bristol
Kingsbury S., com. mer., bds 12 Gorham
Kinsella Michael, laborer, bds Jail n Wood
Kinsley Thos., switchman, h Gorham
Klaver John C., tailor, h 78 Main
Knapp Henry, carpenter, h Park pl
Knapp S. H., carpenter, bds Park pl
Knowles Chauncey S., carpenter h S Pearl
Knox Deborah Mrs., h 12 Bristol

L.

Lacet Wm., clerk, h 11 Saltonstall
Lacy C. Mrs., h n Phoenix
Lampman E. L., clerk, bds 4 Center
Lampman Lyman O., bakery, 173 Main, h 4 Center
CANANDAIGUA DIRECTORY.

Lamport Nathaniel B., tinsmith, h 16 Bristol
Lamport Wm. H., farmer, h Parrish
Lane Daniel, mason, h Gibson
Lane Geo. W., mason, bds Gibson
Lane James, mason, bds Gibson
Langdon Joseph, hackman, h Chapin n Main
Lapage John, laborer, h 7 Phoenix
Lapham & Adams, lawyers, Atwater Hall, Main
Lapham & Harwood, lawyers, 13 Hubbel’s Block, Main
Lapham David G., (Lapham & Harwood,) h Main cor Brook
Lapham Elbridge G., (Lapham & Adams,) h Main opp Mechanic
Latta Robert D., shoemaker, h 73 Bristol
Latz M. Mrs., h 42 Main
Latz N., carpenter, h Main
Laughlin C. O., tallysman, h Gorham
Laughlin Michael, cutter, bds Ontario House
Law Henry, marble cutter, bds Niagara House
Lawrence & Mary, merchant tailors, Hubbell’s Block, Main cor Chapin
Lawrence H. C., physician, bds 5 Pleasant
Lawrence T. A., broker, h 5 Pleasant
Lawrence Warner A., book-keeper, h Coy
Lawrence Wm. A., (Lawrence & Mary,) h 131 Main
Lee L., h 3 Phoenix
Lee Peter, laborer, h Gorham
Legore Isaac, cooper, h 100 Main
Leiser Mendel, clerk, bds 287 Main
Leland C. B., farmer, h 31 Main
Leonard Warren, physician, h 65 Main
Lester Albert Mrs., h 243 Main
Levenworth Lyman, wagon maker, h 12 Bristol
Levi Jacob, clerk, h Bristol
Levy Jacob, clerk, h 29 Bristol
Lightfoot John, laborer, h 37 Gibson
Lightfoot Wm., clerk, bds 37 Gibson
Like Wm., machinist, h Main
Lincoln Anson S., grocery, 137 Main, h 16 Beeman
Lincoln I. W., laborer, h Main
Lincoln Wm. J., clerk, h Beeman
Lindner John, cooper, h Buffalo bel Main
Lines & Son, shoes, 171 Main
LINES EDWIN, boots and shoes, 130 Main, h 68 do
Lines Stephen V., (Lines & Son,) h 8 Antis
Lines Stephen V Jr., (Lines & Son,) h Jail
Lintner Geo., cooper, h Chapel
Loonie John J. (Norton & Loonie,) bds Webster House
Loois James, carpenter, h 48 Chapin
Lowenthal Solomon, clerk, bds 155 Main
Lucas Holmes C., (A. & M. U. Express,) 147 Main
h 35 Bristol
Luitwieler M. Mrs., h 48 Chapin
Lynch Andrew, tallysman, h Mechanic
LYNCH DONVAN Mrs., ladies hair work, 194 Main,
h Coy

[Signature]

[Signature]
Lynch James, switchman, h Mechanic
Lynch Robert, book keeper, h Coy
Lyon Andrew, tailor, h 56 Bristol
Lyon Chas. J., waiter, bds Main
Lyon J. S., porter, h Main
Lyon Thos. B., h 4 Gibson

M.
McAdams J. E., laborer, bds ft Main
McCabe E. W. clerk, bds Main
McCabe Wm., clerk, h Main cor Buffalo
McCarty Chas., laborer, h E Phoenix
McCarty D., laborer, h n Phoenix
McCarty Daniel, laborer, bds E Phoenix
McCarty Daniel, laborer, h Park
McCarty Ellen Mrs., h Howell
McCarty H. Mrs., h Brook
McCarty James, hostler, h Pleasant
McCarty James, laborer, h Butcher
McCarty James, laborer, bds Jail n Wood
McCarty M., mason, h Howell
McCarty Pat., brakeman, bds E Phoenix
McCarty Pat., mason, h Gorham
McCarthy Peter, clerk, bds 198 Main
McCarthy Thos., laborer, h N Pleasant
McCleure John S., grocer, 132 Main
McComber George, painter, h 7 Phoenix
McCormic Michael, laborer, h Jail n Wood
McCormic Nancy Mrs., ice, h ft Main
McCrady M., laborer, h Gorham
McDonold John, shoemaker, h Chapel
McDonold John, Jr., laborer, bds Chapel
McEnally James, agent R R, h Gorham
McFeggan Geo., engineer, h 38 Gorham
McColy Pat., laborer, h Phelps
McGinniss Wm., mason h Coy
McGoray Hugh, bbl: manufac., R R av, h Pleasant
McGoray Hugh, Jr., bbl. maker, bds Pleasant
McGoray Wm. J., bbl. maker, bds Pleasant
McGough David, laborer, h Mechanic
McGough John, carpenter, h Gorham
McGrauer John, laborer, h Chapel
McIntyre Andrew, farmer, bds Saltonstall
McIntyre Andrew, porter, h Saltonstall
McIntyre ———, carpenter, bds Washington Hotel
McKechnie Alexander, (J. & A. McKechnie,) h near head Main
McKechnie Andrew, vinegar manufac., h Buffalo bel R R
McKechnie Andrew D., h Main bel Buffalo
McKechnie Andrew, Jr., clerk for Thos. S. Beals

McKECHNIE J. & A.,
brewers and malsters, Buffalo n R R
McKechnie James, (J. & A. McKechnie,) h 265 Main
McKechnie Robert Mrs., h 274 Main
McKechnie W. S., grocer and Liquors, Main cor Chap
el, h Main
McKee John, grocer and liquors, 116 Main
McKee ———, h Main
McLaughlin Tim., laborer, h Jail
McLaughlin ———, tailor, bds Ontario House
McLellan John, tanner, bds Niagara House
McMurdor James, labor h S Pearl
McNeil ———, bds Webster House
McNeillly Wm., ticket agent, h 50 Gorham
McNielly Hugh, h 7 Bristol
McNurly Pat., laborer, h Phelps
McOmaro Peter, laborer, h Park
McPhillips Michael, (Dwyer & McPhillips,) 174 Main
McSharry Barney, laborer, h Munson's la
Mabery George A., laborer, h 295 Main
Mack Miles P., turner, 66 Main, h do
Madden John, laborer, h n Phoenix
Madden John Jr., laborer, bds n Phoenix
Madison Mary Mrs., h Phelps
Madison Sidney, h Phelps
Maggs Frederick, hats, caps and furs, 178 Main, h 4
Gibson
Mahan ——— Mrs., h 5 Bristol
Mahannah E. Mrs., h 32 Pleasant
Mahannah M. blacksmith, h 32 Pleasant
Mahoney Daniel, blacksmith, bds Saltonstall
Mahoney J., porter, h Saltonstall
Mahoney J. P., baker, bds Saltonstall
Mahoney Patrick, stone-cutter, h Antis
Mallory H. D., h 11 Gibson
Mallory D. Taylor, lawyer, Atwater Hall, h 11 Gibson
Mallory Merritt M., grocery, 142 Main, h Main opp Court House
Malony Dennis, laborer, h Elmira
Marsh & Bushfield, photographers, 2 Hubbell’s Block, Main
Marsh Clark M., (Marsh & Bushfield,) McKechnie’s Block, Main
Marshall C. S. Mrs., librarian and copyist, 42 Chapin
Marshall James, laborer, h Jail n Wood
Mary Jacob, tailor, h 47 Bristol
Mary Philip, (Lawrence & Mary,) bds Canandaigua Hotel
Martin Henry, (Faber & Martin,) h Jail
Mason Geo. W., (J. H. Mason & Bro.,) h Bristol
Mason Harvey H., tanner, h 22 Bristol
Mason Jesse, tanner, h 48 Bristol
MASON J. H. & BRO., hides, leather, and findings, 120 Main
Mason J. Harvey, (J. H. Mason & Bro.,) h 22 Bristol
Masser James, laborer, h Park
Masseth E., (J. & E. Masseth,) Niagara House, R R av
Masseth J. & E., (pros. Niagara House,) R R av
Mathewson Alfred, trav. agt., h 276 Main
Matteson Chas., currier; h Coach
Mattice C. M. Mrs., tin, copper, &c., 183 Main, h 9 Pleasant
Mattice M. M., h 9 Pleasant
Mattison Clarence E., (J. J. Mattison & Son,) bds Webster House
Mattison Jacob J., (J. J. Mattison & Son,) h 14 Centro
MATTISON J. J. & SON, publishers of the Ontario Repository and Messenger, 1 and 3 Coy
Mattison Sidney, bds 14 Centre
Maxwell Wm. T., h Gibson
Meek Chas. B., h Howell
Meek Wm. C., h Howell n Park
Melvin John, laborer, h Jail
Melvin Pat., laborer, h Jail cor Wood
Merryman Mary Mrs., h Wood
Mervine H. G., clerk, h Chapel
Mervine Wm., clerk, bds Chapel
METCALF & FIELD, lawyers, 156 Main
Metcalf A. T., student, bds 20 Gorham
Metcalf H., lawyer, Main, h 5 Dungan
Metcalf Jabes H., (Metcalf & Field,) h 20 Gorham
Milliken C. F., clerk, bds 25 Gibson
Milliken Nathan J., Ontario County Times, 157 Main, h 25 Gibson
Millious Eliza Mrs., h 52 Bristol
Miller Margaret, nurse, h S Pearl
Miller P. A., (Richmond & Miller,) h 2 Pleasant
Miller Richard, clerk, bds Gibson
Miller S. O., h Bristol n Jennette
Mitchell Isaac W., fruit grower, h 22 Chapin
Moore Chas. Mrs., teacher, h Brook
Moore D. Mrs., h 12 Antis
Moore Henry, (J. & H. Moore,) bds Webster House
Moore J. & H., dry-goods, 196 Main
Moore James, brakeman, bds Webster House
Moore James, (J. & H. Moore,) bds Canandaigua Hotel
Moran M., carpenter, bds 3 R R av
Morey John, hackdriver, h 155 Main
Morrell Margaret Mrs., h 16 Antis
Morris Chas., painter, bds Webster House
Morris Pat., laborer, h Jail n Wood
Morris Thos. H., tailor, h 88 Main
Morse & Wells, lawyers, Atwater Hall, Main
Morse Elihu M., (Morse & Wells,) h 24 Main
Morse George A., teacher, h 8 Center
Morse Mary Mrs., h Jail n Wood
Mosher Geo. O., omnibus driver, h Coach
Moynihan Tim., laborer, h Chapel
Mulligan Owen, laborer, h Mechanic
Muller Francis J., baker and confectioner, Main cor R R, h Gibson, 2d W Fair Grounds
Muller Richard, clerk, bds Gibson, 2d W Fair Grounds
Mulvay Mary Mrs., h Jail n Wood
Munger M. DeWight, cashier F. N. B., bds Canandaigua Hotel
Munger ———, farmer, h Lake Shore
Munger M., bds Main
Murphy Chas., W., fireman, h Coy
Murphy J., laborer, h Jail
Murphy Richard, laborer, h Foster
Murray Alexander, physician, h 6 Howell
Murray Albert G., post master Court House, h Main
    bel Gibson
Murray Frederick E., law student, bds Main, 2d ab
    Congregational church
Murray H. C., bds 48 Main
Murray James, laborer, h Mechanic
Murray James, h 48 Main
Murray John, blacksmith, h Jail
Murray J. D., vinegar manufactory, h 48 Main
Murray Thomas, laborer, h Gorham
Mutschler Henry, butcher, bds 31 Bristol
Mutschler Louis, meat market, 149 Main, h 31 Bristol

N.

Neafie Henry E., marble works, 113 Main, h 6 Antis
Nelson H., carpenter, h 69 Main
Neu Jacob, gardener, h N Pearl
Neu Oliver P., clerk, bds N Pearl n Cross
Newel Geo., laborer, bds Main
Newman Algernon S., druggist, 186 Main, h Park cor Howell
Newman C. W., agent, h Wood n Gorham
Newman E., clerk, bds Wood n Gorham
Newman Geo., laborer, bds Main
Newman Thos., court crier, h 13 Clark
Newnon Thos., switchman, h Tilston
Newton L. A. Mrs., h 8 Chapin
Niagara House, (J. & E. Masseth, pros.,) R R av opp Depot
Nickerson Charles Metcalf Rev., Main
Noone M., laborer, h E Phoenix
Northrop W. H., machinist, h 46 Gorham
Norton Edwin R., (Norton & Leonie,) h 16 Bristol
Norton Henry I., (Johnson, Wilcox & Norton,) h Coy
Norton Loonie, marble works, 108 Main
Nott Alfred M., (Sherwood & Nott,) h Gorham
Nutt Edward, painter, bds Niagara House

O.

Oatman Edger, carpenter, h 19 Chapin
Oatman Simeon, carpenter, h 17 Chapin
Oans M., gardener, h Main
O’Brian John, laborer, h Jail
O'Brian Mary Mrs., h Jail
O’Brien Matthew, shoemaker, 139 Main, h 72 do
O’Brien Michael, laborer, h Buffalo bel Main
O'Brien Wm., wagon maker, 90 Main, h 6 Pleasant
O'Bryan John, laborer, h Jail
O'Bryan M., fireman, h R R av
O'Connell Michael laborer, h Jennette
O'Farrel John, laborer, bds Phelps
O'Farrel Wm., laborer, h Phelps

**O'GRADY MICHAEL,**

merchant tailor, clothier, and gents furnishing,
McKechnie's Block, Main, h 11 Centre
O'Grady Thomas, clothing, h 7 Centre
O'Grady Thos. sen., book-keeper, h 44 Chapin
O'Keef Hugh, laborer, h Butcher
O'Keef Wm., laborer, bds Butcher
Olmsted Mary C. Mrs., h n head Main
Ontario County Times, (Nathan J. Milliken, ed. and pro.,) 157 Main, h 25 Gibson

**Ontario Female Seminary,**

Richards & Hovey, prins., Main cor Seminary la
ONTARIO HOUSE, (Geo. G. Carr pro.,) Jail cor Court
Orr Alex., laborer, h Butcher
Orr Andrew, shoemaker, h Jennette
Osborn F. A., clerk bds 7 Phœnix
Osborn John painter, h 7 Phœnix
Osborn John Jr., clerk, bds 7 Phœnix
Osgood Edward, book-keeper, h 7 Atwater pl
Oyne Chas. M., laborer, bds 14 Pleasant
Oyne M., laborer, h 14 Pleasant
Oyne T. P., painter, bds 14 Pleasant

P

Paddock Charles H., (Beeman & Paddock,)- h head Spring
Palmer Austin, tinman, h Main
Palmer Henry H., clerk, h Chapin n Pearl
Palmer James, h 69 Bristol
PALMER JAMES M., hats, caps, and furs, 174 Main, h Main, first bel Episcopal Church
Parcell Isaac R., surrogate, Court House, bds Canandaigua Hotel
Parcus C., speculator, h 10 Centre
Parkhurst Mat, laborer, bds Ontario House
Parkhurst Spencer, laborer, bds 10 Clark
Parkhurst Thos. C., produce, 125 Main, h Center
Parmley Geo. N., clerk, 190 Main
Parmley ———, clerk, bds Niagara House
Parrish Edward, teamster, h 49 Main
Parrish Warren, blacksmith, bds Main
Parrish Isaac Mrs., h 36 Bristol
Parshall Chas. R., laborer, h 137 Main
Parsons E., blacksmith, h Wood n Gorham
PAT aperson JAMES D.,
dry-goods, 194 Main, h 30 Bristol
Paterson Michael, laborer, h Phelps
Paterson Thos., laborer, h Main
Paul A. Duncan, druggist, 148 Main, h 233 Main
Paul Chas. R., clerk, h 233 Main
Paul F. W. Mrs., h 233 Main
Paul John H., clerk, h 233 Main
Peer Andrew, shoemaker, h Bullsrun
Peeso Frank, teamster, 129 Main
Pendergrast Pat., laborer, h Jail n Wood
Pendergrast Thos., switchman, h Jail n Wood
Pendergrast Wm., laborer, bds Elmira
Perhamus Christopher F., shoemaker, h 67 Bristol
Perhamus Frank H., tel. messenger, bds Bristol
Perhamus John, tailor and sewing machines, 174 Main h Jail
Perl F. B., laborer, h Phoenix
Perl T., laborer, h Phoenix
Perry Frank L., nursery, h Main bel Buffalo
Persons Austin, carpenter, h 17 Pleasant
Persons C., paper hanger, h 5 R R av
Persons Geo. E., carpenter, Phoenix
Phelps Oliver, h Main bel Butcher
Phetteplace E. R., farmer, bds Chapel
Phetteplace S. W., merchant tailor, Main h Chapel
Phillips Thos., brakeman, h Gorham
Philo Stephen, painter, bds Niagara House
Pierce Henry S., hardware, stoves, &c., 164 Main, h
   Gibson bet Catherine and Wood
Pierce J. W., painter, h 16 Pleasant
Pierson & Benham, druggists, 166 Main
Pierson Richard S., (Pierson & Benham,) h Main opp Episcopal church
Pike Benj., blacksmith, h Tillitson
Pike Valentine, laborer, h Main n Foster
Pinkerton Eliza Mrs., h 11 Bristol
Pitcher Frank, painter, h 112 Main
Pitcher Frank Mrs., milliner, 112 Main, h do
Poor Wm., J., printer, h 14 Bristol
Porter Aaron D., grape grower, h S Pearl
Potter A. C., clerk, bds Webster House
Potter James, farmer, h 297 Main
Powell Edwin, (G. W Combs & Co.,) h ft Main
Powels James, laborer, h Butcher
Powelson D. S., laborer, bds Bullsrun
Powelson E. Mrs., h Bullsrun
Powers James, clerk, 128 Main
Powers James, laborer, h Saltonstall
Powers James J., clerk, bds Saltonstall
Powers Pat. Mrs., h Elmira
Poyzer Robert, gardener, h Pleasant
Poyzer R. F., laborer, bds Pleasant
Pratt S. R., billiards, bds Webster House
Prentiss Ann Miss, h Chapel
Prince Frederick W., county clerk, Court House
Proseus John, laborer, h 27 R R av
Pruner D. W C., printer, h Main
Pruner Gustavus, printer, bds Main
Pulver A. B., conductor, h Chapin h Pearl
Purdy Jonathan, h Coy
Purdy James B., carriage maker, h 33 Bristol
Purvis James, h Butcher
Putnam L. H., joiner, bds Park
Putnam L. W Mrs., h Park

Q.
Quigley John, laborer, h Butcher
Quigley M., laborer, bds Butcher
Quinn B., laborer, h Gorham

R.
Raines John, Jr., gen. ins. and real estate agent, 176 Main, h ft Atwater pl
Rairden John, grocer and liquors, h 51 Bristol
Rand Chas. W., clerk, bds 9 Centre
Randall Alpheus T., carpenter, h Cross bel R R
Randall John T., clerk, h Cross bel R R
Rankine John Mrs., h Howell
Rankine John, Jr., lawyer, Atwater Hall, h Main 1st bel Academy
Rankine Wm. M., lawyer 174 Main h Howell bet Main and Park
Raymond Chas., mason, h Saltonstall
Raymond Myron, bds 44 Main
Raymond W. D., carpenter, h 44 Main.
Reardon John, grocer and liquors, 128 Main, h Bristol
Reading James, carman, h Pleasant
REED GEO. G., blacksmith, s w cor Public Square; h 3 Chapin
Reess Geo., h 297 Main
Reierson Oliver, shoeshop 191 Main, h 26 Chapin
Remington E. A., carriage painter, bds 25 Chapin
Remington Emory B., (Williams & Remington,) h E cor Gibson
Remington Samuel, clerk, 59 Bristol
Reynolds Elizabeth, Mrs., h 10 Bristol
Reynolds M., laborer, h 52 Gorham
Reynolds Thos., Mrs., h Park
Rhines H., carpenter, bds Niagara House
Richards (Benj.,) & Hovey (E. O.,) prins., &c., Ontario female seminary, Main
Richardson Chas. A., lawyer, and county treasurer, 182 Main, bds Gibson n Park
Richardson Henry, (Eldridge & Richardson,) house 10 Antis
RICHMOND & MILLER, steam mill, S Phoenix
Richmond Abel, (Richmond & Miller, h 24 Chapin
Riley Pat., laborer, h Butcher
Roberts Joseph, gas worker, h Parrish, bel Main
Robertson C. F., carpenter, bds 18 Pleasant
Robertson John B., carpenter, Coy, h 18 Pleasant
Robinson Chas., h Wood n Gibson
Robinson C. Mrs., h Phœnix
Robinson John H., (R. Robinson & Sons,) bds 11 Beeman
Robinson John S., agricultural implement manfe., 64 Main, h do
ROBINSON R. & SONS, leather manfe. and dealers, 135 Main
Robinson R., (R. Robinson & Sons,) h 11 Beeman
Robinson Robert S., (R. Robinson & Sons,) bds 11 Beeman
Robinson W. D., telegrapher, bds Wood n Gibson
Roche M., laborer, bds Gorham
Roche Pat., laborer, h Gorham
Rochford R., shoemaker, h Saltonstall cor Pleasant
ROCKWELL & SONS, blacksmiths, Bemis cor Coach
Rockwell Geo., (Rockwell & Sons,) h 8 Bristol
Rockwell James L., (Rockwell & Sons,) h 58 Bristol
Rockwood & Gorham, hardware, 159 Main
Rockwood John O., (Rockwood & Gorham,) h Gorham cor Wood
Rockwood Lester, painter, bds N Pleasant
Rockwood Lewis, laborer, bds N Pleasant
Rockwood L. N., laborer, h N Pleasant
Roe John, bartender, Washington Hotel
Rogers Henry, grocery, 153 Main, bds Webster House
Rogers Sarah J., dressmaker, h 17 Chapin
Rolan John, clerk, h Saltonstall
Root Chauncey, mason, h Chapel
Root H. F., mason, bds Chapel
Rose Calvin, farmer, h Main
Rose Philip H., stove and tin, 117 Main bds Canandaigua Hotel
Rosewarn Wm., h Gorham
Ross C. A., barber, bds Antis
Ross C. A. Mrs. cook, h Butcher
Ross Chas. A., barber, bds Antis
Rossiter Lawrence, brakeman, bds Jail n Wood
Rouse———, carpenter, h Foster
Rowley Amelia, Mrs., h Chapin n Main
Rowley Chas., painter, bds Washington Hotel
Roworth Mary Mrs., h Greig
Royce Allen A., printer, h 40 Chapin
Runyan Chauncey A., tel: manager, h 28 Clark
Ryan J. Mrs., h Jail
Ryan Joseph, laborer, bds Jail

S.

Salnave Caroline E. Mrs., h 10 Clark
Salnave Chas. R., carpenter, h 10 Clark
Salnave Wm. A., h 10 Clark
Sands Catherine Mrs., h 61 Bristol
Sanger Eliza Miss, h Coy
Saul A. P., carpenter, bds Mechanic
Saul John, carpenter, h Mechanic
Saul Robert, carpenter, h Mechanic
Saunders Wm., carpenter, h 9 Chapin
Saxton James, bds Main
Saxton Stephen, h Main
Saxton ——— Mrs., h Foster
Sayers J. C., farmer, h Mechanic
Scandling B., h 63 Main
Scantlin B., stage driver, bds R R av
Scantlin John, farmer, h Main ab Buffalo
Schellenger Robert, moulder, h 70 Main
Schellenger Wm. H., h 18 Clark
Schermernhorh Emmett P., clerk, bds 9 Centre
Schlick Peter, restaurant, Atwater Hall, Main cor
Atwater pl, h 50 Bristol
Schooling James A., hardware, Main cor Phoenix, h
28 Gibson
Scott Andrew Mrs., h Brook
Seagog Julia Mrs., h Bristol n Main
Seelye Chas. E., clerk, h 15 Bristol
Seelye Geo. H., dry-goods, 182 Main, bds Canandaigua
Hotel
Senglaub Henry, saloon, 203 Main, h Beeman n Coy
Sexton J. W., farmer, h Gorham
Sexton L. R., teacher, bds Gorham
Seymour A. D., clerk, bds Canandaigua Hotel
Shafer Daniel, (D. Shafer & Co.,) h 41 Bristol
SHAFER D. & CO., merchant tailors, 4 Bank Block, 154 Main
Sheldon D. D., clerk, Canandaigua Hotel
Sheldon Geo. R., h 71 Bristol
Sharrock B. Mrs., h Foster
Shay James, marble cutter, bds Niagara House
Shearman J. H., (Canandaigua Hotel,) Front n. Park
Shelding B. F., assist. car inspec., bds Jail
Shelding G. O., car inspector, h Jail
Sheldon Geo., Jr., car inspector, h Jail
Shepard J. R., agent, bds 28 Gorham
Sherwood & Nott, lumber, Pleasant
Sherwood J. L., (Sherwood & Nott,) h Wood

SIDWAY JOHN J.,
grocer, 129 Main, bds Canandaigua Hotel
Simmons E., physician, h Main bel Gibson
Simmons R., clerk, h 37 Gorham
Skellenger Geo., tanner, h Clark n Jennette
Skidmore Thomas, boots and shoes, 178 Main, h 106 Main
Slick Charles, conductor, h 43 Bristol
Sly Evander, grocer, 136 Main, h 239 do
Sly Wm. T., lawyer, Atwater Hall, h 239 Main
Smith A. A., h Chapel
Smith Chauncey, butcher, h 23 Clark
Smith Charles, painter, bds Niagara House
Smith David, blacksmith, R R av, h Pleasant
Smith David A., carpenter, h Chapin bel Pearl
Smith Emma Mrs., h 53 Main
Smith E. K., carpenter, h 53 Main
Smith Edward O., book-keeper, 23 Bristol
Smith I. B., crockery, plated ware, &c., 127 Main, h Gorham cor Sly
Smith James, harnessmaker, bds Niagara House
Smith James C., judge supreme court, h Main opp Episcopal Church
Smith J. Hinman, lawyer and justice peace, Town House Main, bds Washington Hotel
Smith J. T., physician, Gorham, h 11 Gibson
Smith L. M., carpenter, h Main
Smith Lindley W., freight clerk, h Main bel Gibson
Smith Mary Mrs., h n Phoenix
Smith O. H. & O. M., produce dealers, Main cor Bristol
Smith Orrin H., (O. H. & O. M. Smith,) h 10 Gorham
Smith Oreb M., (O. H. & O. M. Smith,) h 23 Bristol
Smith R. B., carpenter, h 9 Centre
Smith Thomas, shoe store, 177 Main, h 24 Bristol
Smith Wm. H., lawyer and county judge, Atwater Hall, h 33 Gibson
Soden Geo. C., clerk, 172 Main
Soden Geo. W., photographer, bds Bristol n Jennette
Soden John, billiard-saloon, 205 Main, h 62 Bristol
Southworth E. J., bds 14 Beeman
Southworth Wm. Rev., h 14 Beeman
Spangle Willis M., clerk bds Beeman
Spangler Z., agent, h 16 Beeman
Spencer Newell A., painter and grainer, Bemis block,
   h 108 Main
Spencer Robert, collector, h 29 Main
Sprague Lemuel S., clothing, 143 Main, bds 153 1-2
   do
SQUIERS, ANDERSON & CO., dry-goods, 150 Main
Squiers Chas. F., butcher, h 100 Main
Squiers Edward N., clerk, bds Canandaigua Hotel
Squiers H. S., painter, h Main cor Foster
Squiers John T., (Squiers, Anderson & Co.,) h 37
   Gorham
Stall John H., brakeman, h 68 Main
Stannard Frank J., clerk, h 15 Centre
Stannard Geo. H., clerk, h 15 Centre
Stannard H. A., h 15 Centre
Stark Thos. F., lawyer, 180 Main h Wood n Gorham
Stearns Marshal, (Squiers, Anderson & Co.,) h Gorham
Steele John, mason, h Pleasant
Steinmaker Henry, laborer, h Phœnix
Stephenson James Mrs., h Coy
Stephenson Thos. B., watch maker, h 66 Main
Sterling H. F., marble worker, h Pleasant cor Beeman
Sterling S. L., marble worker, h Beeman cor Pleasant
Stevens Benevolent, dentist, 192 Main, h 10 Chapin
Stevens J. J., baker, h 26 Gorham

6*
Stevens R., broker, Main, h 21 Gibson
Stevens Riley, broker, 192 Main, h 21 Gibson
Stevens Will C., dentist, bds 21 Gibson
Stokes Jacob, blacksmith, h 8 Pleasant
Stowe A. M. Rev., h 7 Dungan
Steward Sarah Miss, dressmaker, Main n Foster, h do
Sullivan John, laborer, h Phelps
Supplee Chas. Y., hats, caps, &c., 181 Main, h do
Supplee H., farmer, h 42 Gibson
Sutherland Lewis J., salesman, h Main bel Seminary
Swart W. T., physician, h Main
Sweeney Patrick, laborer, h Munson’s la
Switzer Frank, cabinet maker, bds Niagara House

T.
Tate Wm., painter, bds Ontario House
Taylor Henry W., h Main opp Gibson
Taylor Horace, clock repairer, 137 Main, h Pleasant
Taylor Joseph, cabinet maker, h Bemis n Coy
Taylor S. B., book-keeper, bds 31 Pleasant
Teuhey M., brakeman, bds Washington Hotel
Tewy Martin, cartman, h E Phoenix

The Ontario Repository and Messenger,
(J. J. Mattison & Son, pub’s,) 1 and 3 Coy
THE THOMAS BEALS BANK, (Thomas S. Beals, banker,) 5 Bank Block, Main
Thomas Chas. L., clerk, 134 Main
Thomas John, ins. agt., h Clark cor Main
Thomas Omar, h Main bel Gibson
Thompson F. F., banker, h Mechanic
Thompson Geo. T., laborer, bds Clark cor Mechanic
Thompson I. P., farmer, bds Chapel
Thompson James, farmer, h Chapel
Thompson Joshua Mrs., h 16 Clark
Thompson Lester P., justice of the peace, h Coy
Thompson Stephen O., h 16 Clark
Thompson Thos., gardener, h Clark cor Mechanic
Thorn W. A., brakeman, bds Webster House
Thornton L., brickmaker, h Main
Tichener Geo., engineer, bds Gorham
Tiffany Horace W., teamster, h 55 Bristol
Tillotson Levi, bds Canandaigua Hotel
Tillotson Samuel D., painter, &c., 165 Main, h Wood
Tilton Isaac, farmer, h 61 Main
Tilton J. H., farmer, h 61 Main
Tolman Judson A., clerk, 164 Main
Torrey Samuel H., (Hicks & Torrey,) h Main bel
Touhey John, driver, h Phoenix
Toughay M., laborer, h Mechanic
Toway M., laborer, h Tillotson
Towsley A. M. Mrs., h 22 Gibson
Tozer James P., (W. & J. P. Tozer,) h Howell
Tozer Sarah Mrs., h Antis
Tozer Seth A., sewing machines, 179 Main, bds 181 do
Tozer Cynthia Mrs., milliner, 155 Main, h Howard
Tozer W. & J. P., boots and shoes, 176 Main
Tozer Wm., (W. & J. P. Tozer,) 23 Chapin
Tracy Chas. E., carriage maker, bds 106 Main
Tracy Frank A., clerk, bds 106 Main
Tracy Joshua, grocer, 134 Main, h 106 do
Tubbs Henry H., clerk, h Chapin n Pearl
Tuhey J., laborer, bds 31 R R av
Tuhey M., cartman, h n Phoenix
Tuhey M., laborer, h 31 R R av
Turner Patrick, gardener, h Main bel Buffalo
Turner P. K., clerk, h Centre n Beeman
Tuttle Chas. H., laborer, bds Main n Foster
Tuttle Edmond, blacksmith, 98 Main, h do
Tuttle H. N., teamster, h Main n Foster
Tuttle Wm. G. M. Mrs., h Coy
Twist Geo., clerk, N. C. R. R., bds 51 Gibson
Twist John, wagon maker, bds Bristol n Jennette
Twist Moses, freight clerk, N. C. R. R., h 51 Gibson
TYLER & FERGUSON, book sellers and stationers,
3 Bemis Block, 188 Main
Tyler E. G., h Gibson
Tyler M. C., (Tyler & Ferguson,) h Gibson
Tyner Robert, laborer, h 25 R Rav
U.

Underhill Henrietta Mrs., h Seminary la
Underwood Thos. J., h 13 Bristol
United States Express Co., Main cor Chapin

V

Van Alstyne H., boss, bds 3 R R av
Van Arsdall John, (Ellis & Van Arsdall,) h Wood n
Van Buren Chas., blacksmith, bds 11 Bristol
Van Buskirk Abram, h 18 Gorham
Vandenburgh C., box maker, h 20 Pleasant
Vandenbergh P. S., grape box manufac., 174 Main, h
11 R R av
Van Der Brook J. Mrs., h Pearl cor Cross
Van De Vevyer Isaac Mrs., h Pearl cor Cross
Van Tassel Lewis, mason, bds Foster cor Main
Van Tyne Henry K., book-keeper, h 36 Chapin
Valentine G. B., farmer, h Buffalo n town line
Valentine John, laborer, h R R av
Valentine Richard, laborer, bds Brook
Valentine Stephen H., farmer, h Buffalo n town line
Voak J. B. physician, Main, h do
Vrooman B., bds Canandaigua Hotel
W.

Wade James, carriage manufac., Phoenix, h 12 Pleasant
Wales Mary Mrs., h Main
Walker Bradford h Cross cor Garden
Walker Wm., tailor, bds Ontario House
Walling Wm., fireman, h Gorham
Walsh John, laborer, bds Wood n Gorham
Walsh Pat., laborer, h Wood n Gorham
Wamble Thos., laborer, h 33 Main
Ward Sarah Mrs., h 8 Bristol
Warner Calvin C., pumps &c., 103 Main, h 6 Bristol
Warner Carlos E., (Faurot & Warner,) bds Main opp Court House
Warner H., engineer, h Main
Warner Mirtillo, farmer, h White
Warren Ann Miss, h Greig
Warren James R., carpenter, h Main opp Butcher
Warring Wm. P., farmer, h 66 Main
Warss Thos., laborer, h Mechanic
Washington Hotel, (N. R. Boswell, pro.,) Jail
Watkins D. Mrs., h Beeman
Weakley Thomas A., dept. county clerk, bds Canandaigua Hotel
Weaver J. J., laborer, h Phoenix
Webber A., upholsterer, bds Niagara House
Webber Frank, cabinet maker, h Beeman
WEBSTER HOUSE, (Frank O. Chamberlain, pro.,) Main cor Coach
Weisenbeck & Bro., clothing, gents furnishing goods, hats, caps, &c., McKechnie's New Block, Main
Weisenbeck Henry, (Weisenbeck & Bro.,) h Bristol
Welfare George, sexton, h Buffalo n R R
Wells Chas. F., law student, h Howell n Park
Wells Geo. A., (G. M. Wells & Co.,) h Main
Wells G. M. & Co., flour and feed, 145 Main
Wells Geo. M., (G. M. Wells & Co.,) h Main
Wells J. K., carpenter, h Beeman
Wells John Q., clerk for Thos. S. Beals
Wells Manning C., (Morse & Wells,) h Howell n Park
Welsh M., carpenter, h Jail
Welsh Pat., carpenter, h Jail
Welton Chas. B., carpenter, h 63 Bristol
West Albert, tinman; h 8 Chapin
West G. I., carman, h n Phoenix
West H., painter, bds Niagara House
WEST H. T., peddler, h Foster
WESTERN UNION TEL. CO., (C. A. Runyan, manager,) McKechnie new block
Whalanhan Mary Mrs., h Buffalo bel R R
Whalen John, laborer, h Jail
Wheaton Alvah, h 49 Bristol
Wheatley Thos. A., dept. co. clerk, bds Canandaigua Hotel
Wheeler J. M., h 5 Gibson
WHIPPLE WM. D., lumber, &c., Bemis bel Chapin, h Coach
White Charles G., teacher, h North Pearl
White Lydia Mrs., h N Pearl
White Martin, gardener, h Mechanic
White Martin, Jr., carpenter, bds Mechanic
White Patrick, laborer, h Buffalo bel Main
White R., Mrs., cook, h butcher
Whiting John, h 275 Main
Whitlock John, laborer, bds Phoenix
Whitwell Frank H., dept. sheriff, Jail
Whorrall James, farmer, h Clark n Jennette
Wilcox E. H., (Willys & Wilcox,) bds 3 R R av
Wilcox James A., clerk, h Main opp Dungan
Wilcox Lucius, pres. F. N. B., h Main opp Dungan
Wilcox O. M., (Johnson, Wilcox & Norton,) h Pleasant
Widman John, shoemaker, 198 Main h Foster
WILLIAMS & REMINGTON, bankers, Main, cash capital, $25,000
Williams Andrew L., (A. L. Williams & Son,) h 8 Gorham
Williams A. L. & Son, jewelers, 192 Main
Williams Edward C., (A. L. Williams & Son,) house 8 Gorham
Williams Geo. N., (Williams & Remington,) h Howell
Williams James H., shoemaker, bds 63 Bristol
Williams John, laborer, h Saltonstall
Williams Lavinia Mrs., h 55 Bristol
Williams M. Mrs., h Brook
CANANDAIGUA DIRECTORY.

Williams Misses, h 116 Main
Williams Sylvester, tailor, h Antis
Willice John, laborer, h Phelps
Willson Robert P., lawyer, Atwater Hall, Main, bds Canandaigua Hotel
Willys & Wilcox, brick and tile, Phelps
Willys D. S., (Willys & Wilcox,) h 13 Pleasant
Wilson Byron H., conductor, h 44 Bristol
Wilson Joseph, h Mechanic
Wilson John M., carpenter, h n Phoenix
Wilson Lucy J., h Coach
Wilson Robert W., carpenter, h Gorham
Wilson Wm., h 35 Gibson
Wilson Wm. C., carpenter, h 36 Gorham
Witheral Geo., harnessmaker, h E Phoenix
Witman A. Louis, merchant tailor, 114 Main, h do
Wolahan John, veterinary surgeon, h 14 Antis
Wood C. Mrs., h 12 Beeman
Wood C. H., teacher, bds 60 Main
Wood Geo. Mrs., h 104 Main
Wood Geo. W., conductor, h Chapin n Pearl
Wood John G., refreshments, 199 Main h 54 Bristol
Wood Library Association,(Mrs. C. S. Marshall librarian,) Town House, Main
Wood L. D., harness maker, h 13 R R av
Wood Wm., h 60 Main
Woodruff Cyrus, mail carrier, h 5 Chapin
Woodruff H. D., singing master, bds Niagara House
Woodward Rhoda Miss, h Coy
Woodward R. S., h Beeman
Wright E. A., coffin maker, h 9 R R av
Wright Sally Mrs., h 40 Gorham
Wright Wm., h Main cor Clark
Wykoff D. G., (Decker & Wykoff) h Main n Saltonstall
Wyllys Wm. H. H., carpenter, h N Pearl
Wyman H., laborer, bds Ontario house
Wynans O., laborer, h 33 Main
Wynkoop Bradley, law student, bds Beeman cor Centre
Wyvill & Blanchards, meat market, 187 Main
Wyvill Thos. G., (Wyvill & Blanchards,) h 13 Antis

Y.
Young James, (Boswell & Young,) h Pleasant
Young John, laborer, h 25 R R av
Young L., laborer, h n Phoenix
Young Lucy Mrs., h Coach
Young Men’s Christian Association, McKechnie’s Block, Main

Z
Zantzinger Wm. S., (physician) h 9 Howell
Zavea Frances, sister, h 9 Saltonstall
Zimmermann Louis, hairdresser, Webster House bds 29 Bristol

Buy Choice Fruit and Ornamental Trees, of
MISCELLANEOUS.

ONTARIO COUNTY OFFICERS.

County Judge—Wm. H. Smith.
Sheriff—Will W Clark.
Under Sheriff—Phineas Kent.
County Clerk—Frederick W. Prince.
District Attorney—Edwin Hicks.
Surrogate—Isaac R. Parcell.
County Treasurer—Chas. A. Richardson.
School Commissioners—Eastern District, Ezra Pock; Western District, Robert B. Simmons.
Superintendent of Poor—Simeon R. Wheeler, Luman P. Miller, Ambrose Van Duesen.
Justices of Sessions—James Parmely, David H. Benham.

EDWARD A. WOOD, Geneva, N. Y.
VILLAGE OFFICERS, CANANDAIGUA.

President—J. J. Mattison.
Treasurer—G. R. Fox.
Clerk—H. B. Brace.

SECRET SOCIETIES.


Excelsior Chapter No. 64—Meets Second and Fourth Monday evenings, at Atwater Hall. J. T. Smith, H. P.

Canandaigua Lodge No. 236, I. O. O. F.—Alois Widman, N. G.; C. H. Marsh, V G.; C. A. Runyan, Sec.; C. M. Marsh, Treas. Meets Odd Fellow's Hall, every Tuesday evening, at 7:30 P M.

Buy Small Fruits, Grape Vines, Plants, &c., of
FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Independent Steam Fire Co. No. 1—President, Thos. H. Bennett; Vice President, L. P. Thompson; Secretary, H. B. Ferguson; Treasurer, F. O. Chamberlain; Steward, Henry Squires; Foreman, Peter Faber; Assistant Foreman, John H. Elts.

Hook and Ladder Pioneer No. 1—A. D. Paul, Foreman.

Engle Co. No. 1—John Deyre, Foreman.

Protection Co. No. 2—E. Anderson, Foreman

No. 3—Patrick Holan, Foreman.

BANKS.

The Thomas Beals Bank—No. 5 Bank Block, Main St. Thos. S. Beals, Banker. Pays no interest on deposits. Thos. S. Beals, Banker, No. 5 Bank Block, Main St. Interest paid on deposits.

The First National Bank of Canandaigua, N. Y—Capital $75,000. Surplus, $25,000. Lucius Wilcox, President; E. G. Tyler, Vice President; M. D. Munger, Cashier and Notary; W. H. Bennett, Teller. Banking hours from 9 to 12 1/2 and from 2 to 4 P. M.

Williams & Remington Bank—Main street. Cash Capital $25,000.
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COURTS.


U. S. Circuit Court—3d Monday of June, 1871.

County Court—2d Monday of June, 1870.

do do November, 1870.

W H. SMITH, County Judge.

CHURCHES.

Episcopal—Main street. Rev. Chas. M., Nickerson, Pastor.


Baptist—Main street. Rev. _______ _______ , Pastor.

Catholic—Main street. Rev. Father English, Pastor.


First Presbyterian—Organized May 15, 1870. Meets in U. S. Court Room. Seats free. You are cordially invited to attend. Sunday School immediately after morning service.

Buy Seeds and Bulbs of all kinds of
CANANDAIGUA DIRECTORY.

LIBRARY.

Wood Library—Town House, Main street. William H. Adams, President; Manning C. Wells, Vice-President; Mrs. C. S. Marshall, Librarian. The Reading Room is opened at 8 o'clock A. M. and closed at 9 o'clock P. M. Library open from 2 until 9 P. M. Terms of subscription $2.00 per annum.

BRIGHAM HALL OFFICERS.

Visitors—Ex-Officio.—Comptroller and Secretary of State.
Board of Managers—Robert D. Cook, Esq., William G. Wayne, Esq., Jno. B. Chapin, M. D.
Resident Physician—George Cook, M. D.
Consulting Physician—Harvey Jewett, M. D.
Treasurer—George Cook, M. D.
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GENEVA DIRECTORY.

A.

Albro M. D., laborer, h 70 Washington
Ackerman John, (Hoefer & Ackerman,) h 168 Water
Ackley Revilo, agent, h 65 Castle
Ackley Wm. H., painter, bds n Water
Adams E. H., baker, h 20 Geneva
Adams Oliver S., (R. L. Adams & Son,) h 57 William
Adams R. L. & Son, eds. and pros., Geneva Courier
Water n Seneca
Adams Rodney L., (R. L. Adams & Son,) h 34 William
Adams Sarah Mrs., h Castle ab Main
Affleck David, (Field & Affleck,) h Genesee cor Stat
Affleck James, clerk, bds State cor Genesee
Alabaster John, shoemaker, h 25 William
Alcock & Higgins, meat market, 60 Seneca
Alcock Chas., (W & C. Alcock,) h Main n Castle
Alcock Geo., (Alcock & Higgins,) h 60 Seneca
Alcock W. & C., meat market, 79 Main

Nursery Stock, Seeds, Bulbs, &c., at Wholesale
JAMES McNICOL,
114 Water Street,
GENEVA, N. Y.

PLUMBING,
Steam and Gas Fitting,
Wrought Iron Pipes & Fittings,
Lead Pipes, Pumps, Baths,
Copper Boilers, Water Closets,
WASH BOWLS, GAS FIXTURES,
&c., furnished at the Lowest Market Price.

Jobbing Promptly attended to,
And all Orders thankfully received.
SNYDER & MITCHELL,
(Successors to T. E. Smith,) Manufacturers of and
Dealers in
PARLOR AND CHAMBER
FURNITURE,
All kinds of
Spring Beds
And Mattresses,
Feather Beds, Pillows &
Feather Dusters,
Extension Tables, &c.
Window Cornices, Shades and Fixtures,
MIRRORS, MIRROR PLATES, BRACKETS, &c.
Repairing of all kinds. Upholstering of all kinds. Goods delivered Free of
charge within Forty Miles of Geneva. The largest establishment
of the kind in Western New York.

EDWARD A. WOOD,
DEALER IN
CHOICE FRUIT
ORNAMENTAL TREES,
Small Fruits, Grape Vines,
PLANTS, &c.
SEEDS AND BULBS OF ALL KINDS.
Nursery Stock, &c., at Wholesale and Retail.
11 Seneca St., Geneva, N. Y.
J. W. SMITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN
DRY GOODS
AND
Carpetings,
28 SENECA ST., GENEVA, N. Y.

Stock always full. Goods always Cheap.

M. K. & E. S. SIMPSON,
MANUFACTURERS OF

LIGHT CARRIAGES,
And Cutter Woods of all descriptions.

Plain and Ornamental Carriage Painting. Repairing of all kinds promptly executed in the best manner.

LAKE STREET, - GENEVA, N. Y.
Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware,

Pebble Glass Spectacles.

M. C. Haight,

Has an elegant assortment of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Silver Ware of every description. American Watches and Swiss Watches made expressly for my trade.

Table Cutlery, Solid and Plated Silver Ware,


Old Spectacles Re-Set with Fine French Flint Glass. Watches and Jewelry carefully and neatly Repaired.

No. 6 Seneca St., - Geneva, N. Y.
Alcock William, (W. & C. Alcock,) h Water n Washington
Alexander James, brewery, Lake n N Water
Alexander Jay, shoemaker, bds N Water cor Lake
Allen Charity Mrs., h 78 N Water
Allen Daniel, h 21 Hamilton
Allen D. C., laborer, bds 21 Elm
Allen Edward K., clerk, bds 41 Pultney
Allen Greene C., sash, blinds, and doors, S Water n Seneca, h Pultney cor Elmwood av
Allen G. W., carpenter, h 18 Pultney
Allen Geo. W., barber, 163 Water, h 21 Elm
Allen J., laborer, h Jackson
Allen Orrin D., clerk, h 41 Pultney
Allis Edward B., bds International Hotel
Allsop Thos., Seneca House, ft Lake
American Hotel, (J. K. Chipps, pro.,) Water cor Castle
Anderson Frank, painter, 26 and 28 Castle
Anderson John. W., carpenter, h 29 Main
Andrus Elliot, boiler-maker, h 65 Genesee
Andrus Fred., clerk, bds 63 Genesee
Andrus Marcus, gas fitter, h Middle
Anglee M. A., music teacher, h 175 Main
Angus Luther W., dep. postmaster, h 7 Grove
Annan E. Mrs.; dress maker, h Elm n Colt

and Retail, EDWARD A. WOOD, Geneva, N. Y.
GENEVA DIRECTORY.

Annan John, laborer, h 31 Water
Ansley & Baker, agricultural, 165 Water
Ansley Alanson, (Ansley & Baker,) h Elmwood av
Anthony S. N., postmaster, 41 Seneca, h 39 Washington
Armington Alfred, laborer, h Catharine
Armstrong James, h 70 Washington
Armstrong J. A., h 41 Lewis
Arnold Wm. S., carpenter, h 32 Grove
Ashley M. V. B., stone cutter, h 22 Genesee
Ask Geo., laborer, h S Water
Atkins S. H., milliner, h 104 Main
Atkins Theodore, turner, h 104 Main
Atwater ————, agent, h 17 Elm
Avery Jerome F., physician, h Grove cor William
Avery Jane Mrs., h 28 Geneva
Avery J. P., physician, 28 Seneca, h William
Awkins Thos., laborer, h 65 Pultney
AYRES & THOMAS, dry-goods, 26 Seneca
Ayres Lyman S., (Ayers & Thomas,) h 125 Main

B.

Backenstose C. C. Mrs., h 16 Park place
Backenstose Dwight B., (Baldwin & Backenstose,) bd 44 Washington

Buy Choice Fruit and Ornamental Trees of
Rackenstose Frederick T., lawyer and notary, 173 Water, h 44 Washington
Bailey Daniel, laborer, bds Lewis n Main
Bailey E. T., carpenter, h 33 Water
Bailey Gilbert, laborer, h Elm n Lewis
Baird Andrew, peddler, bds 39 Lewis
Baird A. J., ship carpenter, h 39 Lewis
BAIRD DAVID W., carriage manufacturer, 26 and 28 Castle, h 27 Geneva
Baird Wm. H., laborer, bds 39 Lewis
Baker Andrew J., (Ansley & Baker,) h 48 William
Baker Chas. W., laborer, bds Main
Baker Geo. W., grocery, Lake n Bradford, h 5 Tillman
Baker Horatio, laborer, bds Main
Baker Jacob W., agent, h Main
Baker Wm., clerk, bds 5 Tillman
Baldwin & Backenstose, lawyers, 173 Water
Baldwin Samuel, (Baldwin & Backenstose,) house 27 Genesee
Baley Daniel Mrs., h 67 William
Banister Hannah Mrs., h 29 Elm
Barber H. Miss, h 55 Lewis
Barber Wm. C., undertaker, 132 Main, h 134 do
Barbour Warren G., pattern maker, h 65 Main
Barclay Geo., h 8 Geneva
Barlow James, clerk, h 1½ Pultney
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Barlow Orrin G., wagon maker, 26 and 28 Castle
Barnum A. W.; farmer, h 27 William
Barnum Romine, bartender, American Hotel
Barron John, pump agent, h 15 Geneva
Barry Wm., carpenter, h Castle ab Main
Barth Frederick A., hairdresser, American Hotel, h
Main cor Lewis
Bartlett Chas. M., carpenter, Main cor Castle, h Main
Base Samuel, shoemaker, h 56 Pultney
Bassett Levi, harnessmaker, bds Water ft Seneca
Bates E. P., steam heater, bds International Hotel
Batts John W., h n hd Main
Batts Silas W., butcher, bds n hd Main
Baumont Thos., mason, h 18 Elm
Baxter Chas., agent, bds 126 Main
Baxter John, laborer, h 7 Water
Baxter Sarah, dressmaker, h Seneca
Baxter Thos., h 126 Main
Baxter Wm., laborer, h 10 Water
Baxter Wm. N., cabinet maker, h 15 Seneca
Beach Caroline Mrs., h N Water n Castle
Beach Elias Mrs., h 106 N Water
Beach Ezra, laborer, h Pultney cor Hamilton
Beach Henry D., pattern maker, bds 106 N Water
Beach Jacob L., salesman, h 37 Geneva
BEACH ROBERT B., boots and shoes made to order, 132 N Water, h do
Buy Small Fruits, Grape Vines, Plants, &c., of
Beach Wm. R., shoemaker, h 132 N Water
Beales James, laborer, h hd Castle
Bean John E., lawyer and justice of the peace, 9 Seneca, bds Franklin House
Beard Thos., cartman, h Jackson n R R
Beatty Eliza Mrs., milliner, 64 Seneca, h do
Beatty Frank, laborer, bds 10 Park place
Beatty Henry, painter, bds N Water n Castle
Beatty Henry J., painter, bds 64 Seneca
Beatty Henry J., painter, h William ab Grove
Beatty Wm., painter, h 64 Seneca
Beatty Wm. F., painter, bds 64 Seneca
Beay Oscar, laborer, bds N Water n Castle
Becker Daniel, barber, bds Geneva n Castle
Bedell Ambrose, clerk, h 158 Water
Bedell Mary Miss, tailoress, h 33 Lewis
Bedgood Benj., teamster, h 8 Courtland
BEECHING & THOMPSON, grocery, 169 Water
Beeching Wm. H., (Beeching & Thompson,) h North cor Clinton
Been Mary Mrs., h 80 N Water
Belgrave Mary Mrs., tailoress, h Castle ab Main
Bell Abram L., (C. W Clark & Co.,) h W Jackson n Geneva
Bell Abm. L. Jr., carpenter, bds Jackson n Genesee
Bell Chas. P., bds Jackson n Genesee
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Bell Thos., h 34 Grove
Bellows Luther, h Main head Seneca
Bennett Daniel, carpenter, bds Center
Bennett Daniel, carpenter, bds Tompkins House
Bennett Geo., h Castle n Linden
Bennett Geo., Jr., grocer, 68 Seneca, h do
Bennett Henry A., engineer, h 66 Seneca
Bennett Walter K., machinist, h Howard cor Union
Benning Julia Mrs., h Lake Shore road
Benson Nathan S., h Elmwood av
Benson R. H., printer, bds Tompkins House
Bentley Ann Mrs., dressmaker, 22 Seneca, h do
Berryman Geo., plumber, bds N Water cor Tillman
Bice James, laborer, h High
Bishop James A., pilot, h S Water
Bissell John H., lawyer, Seneca, bds 211 Main
Black Aaron, h 32 Grove
Black M. J. Mrs., h 55 Washington
Blair Edwin A., (Howard & Blair,) h Castle cor Main
Bland Geo. J., laborer, h West
Blodget W H., clerk, h 10 Colt
Bodle Lewellyn, (Nichols & Bodle,) h 44 Genesee
Bolles James T., (Matson & Bolles,) bds American Hotel
Boman Isaac, laborer, bds Lake Shore rd
Bond Matilda Mrs., h 14 Water

Buy Choice Fruit and Ornamental Trees, of
Bourn Edward, carpenter, bds 6 Geneva
Bourn Henry, carpenter, h 43 Genesee
Bourn James, carpenter, h 6 Genova
Bourn Wm., carpenter, 37 Lewis, h 27 W Jackson
Bowman L. K., photographer, 17 Seneca, h Water n Castle
Boyle Joseph, butcher, h S Water
Bradt James A., steward, h 14 Main
Bradley Lawrence, finisher, bds 37 Geneva
Breitenburg Chas., h 62 Seneca
Brennan James, machinist, h S Water
Brennan John, laborer, h Castle n Pultney
Brewer J. S.: Mrs., h 18 Geneva
Britton John, laborer, h head Castle
Broadrick John, laborer, h Catharine
Broadrick Martin, laborer, h Castle
Broadrick William, laborer, h Grove
Brophy Wm., laborer, h Middle
Brother Catharine Miss, h 47 Will
Brothrick Michael, laborer, h S Water
Brown Burton, porter, American Hotel
Brown Elida Mrs., dressmaker, 96 N Water, h do
Brown Geo. W., clerk, h 48 Castle
Brown G., teamster, bds 62 Castle
Brown J. W Mrs., hairdresser, 38 and 40 Castle, h do
Brown Lawrence, h 27 Water
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Brown Samuel, shoemaker, h 20 Elm
Brown Wm. P., barber, 62 Castle, h do
Bruce I. Mrs., h 34 Washington
Brundage James, laborer, h Milton ab Main
Brundage Wm. H., carriage maker, h Main n Castle
Brundage Wm. H., h 1 Milton
Brunson M., nurseryman, h 64 Washington
Bryan Thos., laborer, bds 10 Courtland
Bryan Wm., laborer, h 10 Courtland
Buffington James H., moulder, h 16 Water
Bulger Hugh, machinist, bds Geneva House
Bullard ———, machinist, h Bank al
Bunge Chas., machinist, h Union al
Bunge Robert, machinist, bds Union al
Bunn Wm., h Pultney
Burke Mike, laborer, h 5 Pultney
Burleigh Oscar G., (Morse & Burleigh,) bds 16 William
Burlison Julia, dress maker, h n Water
Burns James S., blacksmith, h Milton ab Main
Burns John, grocer, 153 Main, h do
Burns Lawrence, nurseryman, bds 153 Main
Burns Pat., nurseryman, bds 153 Main
Burrall James, cabinet maker, h 37 Washington
Burrall Thos. D., h 199 Main
Burrall Wm. D., foundry, h 199 Main

Buy Small Fruits, Grape Vines, Plants, &c., of
Burton Wm., pro. Mansion House, Seneca
Buschmann Chas. P., laborer, h N Water n Castle
Buschmann Wm. G., laborer, bds 17 Tillman
Bush M. Miss, millinery, Seneca, h do
Bush Peter L., h 20 Genesee
Butcher Mary L. Mrs., h 124 N Water
Butler Albert, violinist, bds 114 N Water
Butterfield Henry W., bartender, St. Nicholas, bds do
Butterfield James, book-keeper, h 25 Geneva
Butterfield Richard, shoemaker, h 44 Water
Butterfield Wm., constable, bds Main n Castle
Butterfield Wm. H., carpenter, h 42 Seneca
Byers Geo., harnessmaker, bds 4 Pultney

C.
Caddon Miles, cartman, h 49 Water
Caddon Miles, Jr., carpenter, bds 49 Water
Callaghan Frank S., carpenter, bds Clinton
Callaghan Peter, constable, h Clinton
Camel James, laborer, h Wadsworth
Cammann O. J., h 245 Main
Campbell Michael, mason, h 67 N Water
Campbell Thos., laborer, h 51 William
Campbell Thos. J., laborer, bds 51 William
Campion Pat., gardener, h hd Main
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Campion Richard, shoemaker, h Main n Castle
Campion Wm., laborer, h Grove
Cannon Frederick E. Rev., h 34 Main
Carl Geo., cabinet maker, bds Main n Castle
Carl Jerry, laborer, h West
Carl John, laborer, h Main n Castle
Carl John, painter, bds Main n Castle
Carney Robert, laborer, h 110 N Water
Carpenter Calvin H., physician, h 35 Castle
Carpenter Clinton, laborer, h N Water n Tillman
Carpenter ———, h 90 N Water
Carpenter ———, laborer, h North n Main
Carr Roger, carman, h Main
Carroll Francis, ice cream, &c., 124 N Water, h do
Carter M. A. Miss, h 202 Main
Cary Geo. W., veterinary surgeon, Water, h 48 Seneca
Cary Mary Mrs., h Catharine
Case Franklin D., sewing machines, 22 Castle
Case Z. B., bds Franklin House
Cassady Pat., laborer, h S Water
Catchpole Alfred, machine shop, Water cor Lewis, h 50 Lewis
Catchpole Daniel, machinist, h 44 Genesee
Catchpole Geo., machinist, h 50 Lewis
Caulkins Emily Mrs., h 30 Grove
Cavanagh James E., carriage trimmer, 26 and 28 Castle, bds 4 William

Buy Seeds and Bulbs of all kinds of
Cavanagh Thos., h Main n Castle
Cawfield Thos., shoemaker, h 49 Castle
Chapin Daniel D., hackman, h 10 Tillman
Chapin Daniel D. Jr., tinman, bds 10 Tillman
Chapin Hezekiah, printer, h Water cor Jackson
Chapman Wm., carpenter, h S. Water
Chester Chas. H. Rev., h 16 Pultney
Chipperfield Wm., carpenter, Castle cor Pultney, h do
Chipps Clark K., machinist, bds Geneva House
CHIPPS JOSEPH K., (pro. American Hotel,) Water cor Castle
Chipps Wm., pro. Geneva House, 77 Water
Chew Alex. L., pres. F. N. Bank, h 220 Main
Chew Beverley teller F. N. Bank, bds 220 Main
Churchill Chas. B., laborer, h Catharine
Claffy Thos., laborer, bds 63 N Water
Clair Henry, clerk, bds Tillman n Geneva
Clair Wm., clerk, h Tillman n Geneva
Clapp Geo., h 48 Genesee
Clark Chas., grocery, N Water n R R, h 63 N Water
Clark C. W & Co., merchant tailors and clothers, 156 Water
Clark Chas. W., (C. W. Clark & Co.,) h 3 Park av
Clark Ralph, foreman, h 7 Geneva
Clark Robert, clerk, h 53 Pultney
Clark Samuel B., bds 261 Main
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Clark W. N. Mrs., h 261 Main
Clarke Henry K., (Dox & Clarke,) h 3 Park pl
Cleggett Benjamin F., barber, ft Seneca, h 35 Water
Cleveland John, h 55 William
Cleveland M. S. Mrs., h S Water n Seneca
Cleveland S., machinist, h Main ab Seneca
Clofer John, laborer, h Castle n Catharine
Clost Hiram, grocer, 66 Castle, h Main n Castle
Clost Seth, clerk, bds Main n Castle
Clow Isaac, brickmaker, h Castle
Cobb Stewart S., wool dealer, 39 Seneca, h 255 Main
Cogswell & Potter, marble works, 101 N Water E side
Cole Chas. E., carpenter, h 12 Milton
Cole James H., musician, bds Catharine
Cole John, farmer, h Catharine
Cole Wm. J., carpenter, bds Catharine
Coleburn John F., bds n Water
Coleman Wm. H., (Merrell & Coleman,) h 35 Main n Lewis
Collins Elihu G., fancy store, 179 Water, bds International Hotel
Collins Francis, laborer, h North ab Water
Collins Joel T., shoemaker, h North ab Water
Collins John, mason, h 17 Water
Colvin D. W., express agent, 13 Seneca, h Castle cor Linden

Nursery Stock, Seeds, Bulbs, &c., at Wholesale
Colway Sarah Mrs., h 58 Pultney
Combs Amelia Miss, dressmaker, h 33 Lewis
Combs Eugene D., clerk, bds 188 Main
Combs Madison M., laborer, h 55 William
Combs Theodore R., carriage maker, Washington, h 188 Main
Combs Wm., machinist, h 41 William
Commons John, butcher, bds 9 Geneva
Condon Joseph, laborer, h Castle n Pultney
Condor Samuel, shoemaker, h 11 Pultney
CONGER & MACKAY, lumber, spokes, etc., Lake Shore road
Conger Edward A., (Conger & Mackay,) h 193 Main
Conger Genet, (Conger & Mackay,) h 193 Main
Connell Ann Mrs., h S Water
Connors John, laborer, h Clinton
Conoly Thos., laborer, h S Water
Conway Cornelius, laborer, h North n Water
Cook Wm. F., nurseryman, h 69 Washington
Coon Theodore H., tinman, h Jackson n Genesee
Corey Edwin, R. musician, h 94 Main
Corey Jane Mrs., dress maker, 94 Main, h do
Cornue John S., nurseryman, h 88 Castle
Cortleyou Wm., h N Water n Lake
Coursey John, (S. & J. Coursey,) h Main n Seneca
Coursey S. & J., tannery, r Franklin House

and Retail, EDWARD A. WOOD. Geneva, N. Y.
Coursey Stephen, (S. & J. Coursey,) h Main n Cast
Coursey Thos., teamster, h Main n Seneca
Coutant Eber H., cooper, bds 25 Main
Coutant J. W., cooper, Jackson, h 25 Main
Covert Chas., M., mason, bds N Water n Castle
Covert Nelson B., physician, 139 Main, h do
Covert R. B., physician, 139 Main, bds N Water n Castle
Covert Tunis R., boarding house, h N Water n Castle
Cowles Mary E. Mrs., h 8 Pultney
Crane Philip, meat market, 42 Seneca, h 36 Pultney
Crawford Isaac W., tailor, 166 Water, h Castle ab Ma
Crawford Stephen G., mariner, h Lake n Bradford
Crawford Thos., mason, h N Water n Tillman
Crow James, tinsmith, bds N Water n Lake
Cronan John, mason, h Main n Lewis
Crouchen Susan Mrs., h 3 Grove
Crouchen Thos. G., clerk, bds 3 Grove
Cruthers Joseph, gardener, h 13 William
Cruthers Joseph, Jr., laborer, bds 13 William
Cuddington Chas. T., carpenter, h Lewis opp Depot
Culver P. A. Miss, milliner, Seneca, h do
Cunningham Hugh, laborer, bds N Water cor Tillman
Curry Dominick, h S Water
Curry John, machinist, bds S Water
Curtis Wm., tinman, h 66 N Water
Cuthbert G. Mrs., h 182 Main

Buy Choice Fruit and Ornamental Trees of
D.

Daily Jerry, carman, h Lewis n Main
Dakin Elbridge, coal and wood, ft Castle, h Elm cor Colt
Darby Sarah J. Mrs., h Elmwood av
Daskan Luther B., painter, h 87 Main
Davie James, laborer, h Jackson n Genesee
Davie John, teamster, h Pultney
Davis Elias, h 157 Water
Davis Wm., carpenter, h North ab Water
Dayton, David D., nursery, h Castle ab Main
Dearick Mattie, dress-maker, 22 Castle
Deavenport Harriet R., dress-maker, 112 N Water, h do
Dedrick James, harness maker, 134 N Water, bds 21 Geneva
Deifendorf W. F., lawyer, Seneca, bds 31 William
Delancy M. A. Miss, h 219 Main
Delancey W. Mrs., h 169 Main
Demming S. P., carpet weaver, h 29 Pultney
Demming S. V Miss, millinery, bds 29 Pultney
Dempsey James, blacksmith, Main cor Castle, h 53 do
Dennis Francis, boatman, h 35 Water
Dennis Jacob, boatman, h 35 Water
Dennison Deison, laborer, h West
Dennison Geo., mason, h West
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Dennison Geo., shoemaker, h 76 Pultney
Dennison Hugh, shoe store, 32 Seneca, h 38 Washington
Dennison Wm. C., shoemaker, bds 76 Pultney
Dennison Wm. G., clerk, bds 38 Washington
DePew A. E., agent, bds 21 William
DePew Hiram, agent, h 21 William
Design Wm., h hd Hamilton
Desky & Bros., clothiers, 22 Seneca
Desky Jacob, (Desky Bros.,) h 92 Main
Devana John, laborer, h Catharine
Devana Michael, laborer, h Catharine
Devana Michael, laborer, h Middle
Devana Owen, laborer, h Catharine
Devine Geo., laborer, h Lewis opp depot
Dewyre John, laborer, h 72 Washington
Dey Anthony, clerk, h 54 Genesee.
Dey John S., wool dealer, 39 Seneca, bds Franklin House
Dey Mary M., Mrs., livery, h 188 Water
Deye D. P. capt., h Watkins
Deyo Peter, h Castle ab Main
Diefendorf W. F., lawyer, 19 Seneca, bds William n Pultney
Dill Chas.; laborer, h John n Genesee
Dillon Pat., butcher, h 13 Geneva

Buy Small Fruits, Grape Vines, Plants, &c., of
Ditmar J. B., h Washington n Grove
Ditmar N. E., h Washington n Grove
Dineen Jerry, laborer, h 68 Washington
Doig Christina Mrs., h 32 Pultney
Dixon John B., (Whitwell & Dixon,), h Water turnpike
Dolen Pat., laborer, h Wadsworth
Donlay Mary A. Mrs., h S Water
Donnally John, grocery, 135 Main, h do
Doolittle John J., h Castle ab Main
Doran Michael, laborer, bds 10 Park pl
Dorchester E., (Underhill, Dorchester & Brother,) h 20 Genesee
Dorchester Preston J., (Underhill, Dorchester & Bro.,) bds 16 Park pl
Dorsey Ann Mrs., h 50 Seneca
Dorsey Frank, laborer, bds 10 Tillman
Dorsey Geo. C., grocery, 171 and 173 Water, h 179 Main
Dorsey R. H., upholsterer, h 48 Seneca
Dorsey Wm. A., h 173 Water
Douglass Wm., h hd Main
Dove John, brick manufacturer, h North ab Water
Dowd John, laborer, h West
DOX & CLARKE, physicians, 5 Park pl
Dox Geo. N., (Dox &Clarke,) h 4 Park pl
Dox Henry D., brick manufac., North, h Geneva opp Tillman
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Dox John L., bds 1 Park pl
Dox Richard D., h North bel Water
Dox W. H. & Son, brick makers, Sodus road
Dox Wm. H., (W. H. Dox & Son,) h 34 Water
Dox Wm. H., Jr., (W. H. Dox & Son,) h Sodus road
Doyle James, laborer, h Pultney
Drake Alonzo, clerk, bds 40 Genesee
Drake A. H., clerk, Franklin House
Dreis Andrew, barber, bds Main cor Lewis
Dreis Theodore, laborer, bds 29 Main
Duckenfield Mary Miss, vest maker, h 13 Pultney
Dudley James G., nurseryman, h 249 Main
Duff Samuel, shoemaker, 88 N Water, h do
Duffin Delia Mrs., h Main n Seneca
Duglass M. Miss, h High
Dunham Wm., carpenter, h 7 Tillman
Dunkle Jacob, miller, h 26 Geneva
Dunkle L. F., sawyer, h 26 Geneva
Dunkle M. S., h 16 Geneva
Dunn James, laborer, h Pultney
Dunn Thos., cabinet store, 44 Castle, h do
Dunn Thos. C., mason, h N Water n Tillman
Dunn Thos., Jr., cabinet maker, h 36 Geneva
Dunning Wm. B., foundry and machines, Water cor
   R R, h 7 Park av
Durkee D. S., mason, h 50 Genesee

Buy Choice Fruit and Ornamental Trees, of
GENEVA DIRECTORY.

Durkee Elias M., painter, h Elm n Castle
Durkee Emory, painter, h 28 Elm
Durkee Geo., painter, h 10 Tillman
Durkee James A., painter, bds Elm n Castle
Durkin Thos., laborer, h Catharine
Durrant Isaac, gardener, bds 49 Washington
Durrant Wm. P., jeweler, h 49 Washington
Dusinberry Geo. B., lawyer, 3 Seneca h 16 Genesee
Dutton Date, laborer, h West
Dye Warren S., express agent, bds 26 Pultney

E.

Earl James, laborer, h 20 Hamilton
Easter Sarah Mrs., h 52 Lewis
Eastbrook Matthew, machinist, h 53 Washington
Eastman Chas. C., 137 Main, h 143 do
Eastman Hiram N., 187 Main h do
EDDY H. L. & H. M., physicians, 12 William
Eddy Hiram L., (H. L. & H. M. Eddy) h 12 William
Eddy Herbert M. (H. L. & H. M. Eddy) bds 12 Will-

liam
Edington Aaron C., dentist, h 27 William
Edington Wm. F., dentist, 28 Seneca h 31 William
Elliott E. F., tinsmith, h 60 Castle
Elmer Michael, plumber, h 144 N Water
Elwood Addison J., clerk, h 18 Geneva
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Elwood Menzo, grocer and crockery, 174 Water, bds 18 Geneva
Emmones Sidney, carriage trimmer, Lake n N Water, h Linden n Seneca
Enright John, machinist, bds Clinton
Enright Thos., laborer, h Clinton
Ericcson Lydia Mrs., h 39 Castle
Ernst Herman, harness maker, h 20 Elm
Ernst Herman F., harness, saddles, &c., 126 N Water, h 51 Elm
Estell John T., carpenter, h 8 Colt Hill
Evered John, machinist, h Castle ab Main

F.

Fahly Chas. A., book store, 5 Seneca, h Colt n Elm
Fairfax Geo., paper hangings, &c., 39 Castle, h do
Farnum Wm., laborer, h S Water
Farnum Wm. H., hostler, bds S Water
Fathergill Wm., carpenter, h Castle ab Main
Fathergill Wm. C., laborer, bds Castle ab Main
Featherly Wm. R., brickmaker, h 8 Courtland
Fee James, laborer, h 28 William
Feller Adalene Miss, bds 27 Geneva
Fenerty John, laborer, h Rose
Fenn John, barber, 176 Water, h Geneva n Castle
Fenn Nicholas, barber, h n Seneca

Buy Small Fruits, Grape Vines, Plants, &c., of
GENEVA DIRECTORY.

Ferguson Wm. M. Rev., h 22 Pultney
Ferry A. M. Miss, millinery, 25 Seneca, bds 20 Grove
Field & Affleck, flouring mill and malsters, ft Canal
Field & Affleck, grocery, Water cor Castle
FIELD GEORGE W., grain dealer, Water cor Castle, h 247 Main
Field Lucy Mrs., h 15 Park pl
Field P. H., (Field & Affleck,) h 127 Main
Filbin Walter, laborer, h Castle n Pultney
Finch John, harnessmaker, h Castle n Linden
Finerty John, laborer, h Catherine
Fink John, laborer, h 33 Geneva
Finn John, barber, h 29 Geneva
Fisher & McNamara, meat market, 66 Seneca
Fisher Lewis, (Fisher & McNamara,) h Castle n Pultney
Fleming Amos, h 102 N Water
Fleming Amos, marble cutter, h 9 Tillman
Fleming A. Mrs., h 15 Tillman
Flood James, physician, 34 Genesee h do
Flower Davison, h 26 Pultney
Flynn Anthony, gardener, h Rose
Flynn Chas., laborer, bds N Water n Lake
Flynn Daniel, grocery, N Water cor Tillman
Flynn Daniel, laborer, bds N Water cor Tillman
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FLYNN JOHN C., clerk, bds N Water cor Tillman
Folger Chas. J., lawyer, Water cor Seneca h 204 Main
Foot Samuel, farmer, h hd Hamilton
Fosmire Chas. A., hostler, h Lake n Bradford
Fosmire James, laborer, h 59 Castle
Foster John H., mason, bds Bank al
Fowle Albert, baker, h 22 Geneva
Fowle Geo. W., agent, h 22 Geneva
Fowler John, coachman, h St. Clair n Pultney
Fox Aug. H., mason, h 12 Tillman
Fox Chas. E., mason, bds 33 Geneva
Fox Wm. E., mason, h 33 Geneva
Fox Herman F., (Stiegelmaier & Fox,) h Castle n Elm
Frank Bartholamew, lime dealer, L S road h do
Franklin House, (Sidney S. Mallory, prop.,) Water ft Seneca
Franklin Wm. E., carriage painter, Castle cor Genesee
Freeman Stephen, boatman, h Jackson
French Geo. W., farmer, h 7 William
French Wm. H., boarding house, 1 Park pl
Freshour Solomon, h 10 Tillman
Frisbie Joseph A., (Loomis & Frisbie,) h Geneva
Fritz Wilmer, carpenter, h Catharine
Frotz Chas., laborer, bds 9 Water
Frushour Henry, wagon maker, h 37 Water

Buy Seeds and Bulbs of all kinds of
Fulton Hugh, cider manufac., h North
Furgeson Marvin W., meat market, Water, bds 19 Genesee
Furman Amasa L., bds 47 Water
Furman Frederick J., laborer, bds 47 Water
Furmer Chas. A., cigar maker, bds 47 Water

G.

Gahan B. Mrs., h 50 Grove
Gallagher Martin, laborer, h North n Genesee
Gallagher Pat., laborer, bds North n Genesee
Gallagher Thos., laborer, h Centre
Gamieson Jennette Mrs., h 90 N Water
Gardner James, tailor, h Main ab Seneca
Gardner John, machinist, h 68 Pultney
Gardner J. B., pilot, bds 92 Main
Gardner Samuel, bartender, bds Geneva House
Gardner Samuel, clerk, bds 68 Pultney
Gardner Wm., h 69 Pultney
Gascoigne Alfred A., laborer, h West
Gasper Geo. W., grocery, 79 Main, h Castle cor Main
Gasper Joel, gardener, h High
Gastner Joseph, painter, 26 and 28 Castle
Gaylord John B., carpenter, h Grove n Washington
Gaylord Philotus, (Smith & Gaylord,) h 4 Grove
Gayten Geo., laborer, h Catharine
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Geneva Gazette, (Stephen H. Parker, pro.,) S Water E side
Geneva House, (Wm. Kipps, pro.,) 77 Water
GENEVA NATIONAL BANK, 2 Seneca cor Water
Genin Martin, laborer, bds Center
George Robert, laborer, h 82 Main
Gerstner J., carriage painter, bds 4 William
Giffen Geo., shoemaker, h 7 Pultney
Gifford Frank, carriage painter, bds Colt cor Elm
Gilbert Frank H., shoemaker, bds 60 Pultney
Gilbert Geo. A., shoemaker, h 38 Lewis
Gilbert M. J., captain, h 8 High
Gilbert Samuel H., shoemaker, h 60 Pultney
Gilbert Wm. L. wool and grain, Water n Castle, h 14
Pultney
Ginkinson Michael, miller, bds State cor Genesee
Gilligan M. S., Miss, dressmaker, 17 Seneca, h do
Giron Henry, shoemaker, h 142 Water
Glanville Geo. G., shoemaker, h Elm & Lewis
Glanville Henry, shoemaker, h Main
Gleason Chas., bds American Hotel
Gleason Thos., laborer, h State
Glenville Richard, shoemaker, h 59 Genesee
Glenville Smith, carriage maker, bds 59 Genesee
Glover A B., (Hall & Glover,) h American Hotel Bloc
Goff Hiram, h 5 Geneva

Nursery Stock, Seeds, Bulbs, &c., at Wholesale
Goff Hiram, boatman, h Water cor Jackson
Goodwin Thos., laborer, h West
Gordon Albert, printer, bds 53 Castle
Gordon Leroy, clerk, h Milton n Main
Gorton S. H. Mrs., h 221 Main
Grady Andrew J., butcher, &c., 116 N Water, h do
Grady Michael, laborer, h Main n Seneca
Graves Seth, painter, h 100 Castle
Graves Wm. M., shoemaker, 50 Genesee, h do
Gray & Young, billiards, 185 Water
Gray Charles P., laborer, h 16 Castle
Gray John B., (Gray & Young,) bds St. Nicholas Hotel
Gray Julia Mrs., h 90 Main
Gray L. R., shoemaker, h Catharine
Gray Thos., painter, bds Catharine
Green Chas. W., boatman, h S Water n Washington
Green Edwin S., clerk, bds 18 William
Green James, butcher, 154 Water, h 61 Genesee
Green John, street commissioner, h 67 Main
Green John, Jr., laborer, bds 67 Main
Green Nancy Mrs., h 87 Main
Green Patrick, butcher, 16 Castle, h 9 Geneva
Green Peter, laborer, h 22 Hamilton
Green Thos., grocer, 152 Water, h 31 Geneva
Green Wm. A., butcher, bds 61 Genesee
Green Samuel, candy maker, h 18 William

and Retail, EDWARD A. WOOD, Geneva, N. Y.
Gregory John E., soda water manufacturer, 120 North Water
Grieve J. R. & Co., druggists, grocers, &c., Water cor Castle
Grieve James R., (J. R. Grieve & Co.,) bds American Hotel
Griffin James, malster, h 17 Jackson
Griffin Raesa, h Main n Lewis
Groden John, laborer, h North n Main
Groton Lawrence, laborer, h Catharine
Grow M. J. Miss, dressmaker, 56 Seneca, h do
Guile Geo. S., cigar manufacturer, 7 Seneca, h 22 Elm
Guilford Franklin, P., cigar maker, bds 55 Genesee
Guilford Homer W., billards, h 55 Genesee
Guilford Wm. G. clerk, bds 55 Genesee
Gulick Wm., (Gulick & Potter,) h 54 Geneva
Gulick Frank, clerk, bds 54 Genesee
Gulick & Potter, grocers, 166 Water
Guy Jane Mrs., h N Water n Castle

H.

Hagon Francis, coachman, h 155 Main
Haight M. C.,
   jewelry, 6 Seneca, h 30 Pultney

Buy Choice Fruit and Ornamental Trees of
Hall & Glover, dry-goods, 172 Water
Hall Abram B., h 54 Genesee
Hall Daniel W., (Hall & Glover,) h American Hotel Block
Hall David S., clerk, h 190 Main
Hall F. E., jewelry store, 11 Seneca, h 53 do
Hall ———, dry-goods, h 23 Castle
Hallenbeck & Co., grocery and bakery, Seneca
Hallenbeck D. W., (Hallenbeck & Co.,) h Seneca
Halister Henry, clerk, bds Main n Castle
Halsey Alex. A., lumber dealer, with S. L. Jones, h 6 Genesee
Halsey E. B., h 2 High
Hamilton Frank B., fireman, h Main ab Seneca
Hamilton Frank W., telegrapher, bds 37 Water
Hamilton Pat., agent, h S Water
Hammond Arthur, nurseryman, h Castle ab Main
Hammond John, nursery, bds 102 Castle
Hammond Wm., waiter, h Catharine
Handlon John, laborer, h 46 Water
Harden Cornelius, h Main n Seneca
Hardy Joseph, laborer, h 72 Pultney
Harger O., agent, h 90 N Water
Harington E. W., nursery h 104 Castle
Harlow Wm. L., clerk, bds Main n Castle
Harvey Benj., bds Main n Castle

Buy Small Fruits, Grape Vines, Plants, &c., of
Harvey Henry C., clerk, h Main n Castle
Harris Edwin, jeweler, 16 Seneca h 46 Genesee
Harris Sarah Mrs., h High cor Grove
Harrison Richard, steward, bds 98 Main
Hastings Horace, h 32 Main
Haviland Almond D., wheelwright 47 Genesee h :
    Geneva
Haviland Wm. W., clerk, bds 12 Geneva
Hawks Geo., h 6 Colt Hill
Hawley I. A. Mrs., h 171 Main.
Hayes & Tompkins, stoves, &c., 155 Water
Hayes Sophia Mrs., h 106 Castle
Hayes Wm. E., (Hayes & Tompkins,) h 64 Castle
Hayward Wm. P., agent, h Lewis n Water
Hearly Frank T., clerk, bds 24 Geneva
Hearly James R., carpenter, bds 24 Geneva
Hearly Michael F., carpenter, h 24 Geneva
Hearly R. E., clerk, bds 24 Geneva
Hefron Edward, laborer, h North n Main
Heitzscholt C., laborer, bds 130 Main
Heitzscholt Henry, shoemaker, h 180 Main
Hemiup Chas. L., carpenter, h 5 Milton
Hemiup Chas. N., bds 34 Geneva
Hemiup Geo. M., grocery and crockery, 177 Water, 48 Genesee
Hemiup Morris H., auctioneer, 162 Water, h Geneva
H
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Hemiup Wm. A., clerk, bds 16 Park pl
Hemiup Wm. G., bds 5 Milton
Henderson Addie Miss, milliner, h William n West
Henderson Chas. H., machinist, h William n West
Henderson P. Mrs., h William n West
Hennesy Pat., paver, h 16 North
Hennesy Wm., paver, bds 16 North
Henry David, (Sears, Henry & Co.,) h hd Elm Wood av
Henry D. H., (Sears, Henry & Co.,) bds Union pl
Henry P. M., (Sears, Henry & Co.,) h Union pl
Henson, James P., blacksmith, h 63 Pultney
Henson Thos., blacksmith, Pultney cor Washington h 35 Washington
HERENDEEN & CO., nursery &c., 19 Seneca
Herendeen Edward W., nursery, h 31 Genesee
Herrick Wm. A., grist mill, 24 Castle h 217 S Main
Hessen Edward, teamster, bds S Water
Hessen John, blacksmith, bds S Water
Hessen Lawrence, laborer, h S Water
Hews Sewell, h 12 Genesee
Hibbard A. S., Miss, millinery, 46 Seneca, h do
Hickey Timothy, h 18 Water
Higbie Wm., h 20 William
Higgins Daniel, laborer, bds 23 Water
Higgins Fred., jeweler, bds International Hotel
Higgins James, carman, h 23 Water
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Higgins James, saloon, 61 N Water, h N Water co
Tillman
Higgins John, carman, bds 23 Water
Higgins John, carpenter, bds S Water n Washington
Higgins I. W., (Alcoek & Higgins,) h 56 Seneca
Higgins Pat., laborer, h S Water n Washington
Higgins Thos., teamster, bds 23 Water
Hill James P., clerk, bds 43 Genesee
Hill John F., agent, h 10 Pultney
Hill Walter, teamster, bds 43 Genesee
Hillhouse Thos., h 251 Main
Hillhouse Pheneas P., clerk, bds 251 Main
Hinckley A. S., photographer, 10 Seneca, h 16 Milton
Hindmarch Edward J., carpenter, h Elm n Castle
Hindmarch Wm., carpenter, h Elm n Castle
Hipple Geo., merchant tailor, 161 Water, h 25 Genesee
Hobick Jacob, clerk, bds 138 and 140 N Water
Hoefler & Ackerman, confectioners, 168 Water
Hoefler Geo. V., (Hoefler & Ackerman,) h 8 Pultney
Hoffman Jacob, butcher, h 57 Castle
Hogarth E. Mrs., h Pultney n Washington
Holman John J., clerk h 31 Elm
Holman Lewis S., tinsman, h 32 Geneva
Holt Robert, laborer, h Castle ab Main
Hood H. A., carpenter, h Grove n William
Hooper Emma Mrs., dressmaker, 175 Water, h do

Buy Choice Fruit and Ornamental Trees, of
Hopgood John, blacksmith, h 32 Washington
Hopkins Wm. Rogers, prin., h 229 Main
Hough Mary Mrs., h N Water n Tillman
Hoult Fred. T., carpenter, bds Main n Lewis
Hoult Thos., carpenter, Castle, h Main n Lewis
Howard & Blair, stoves and tin, 155 Water
Howard Geo., (Howard & Blair,) bds International Hotel
Howard Timothy, laborer, h Main near Lewis
Hudson Wm. Mrs., h 17 Geneva
Hudson S. H., machinist, bds Tompkins House
Huitt Elizabeth Mrs., h Hugh
Huke Chas. H., machinist, h Castle ab Main
Huntington Geo. W., laborer, h Jackson
Hurd Chas., bds 212 Main
Hurd Edgar H., lawyer, Seneca h 212 Main
Hurd Geo. H., bds 212 Main
Hurd Schuyler, bds 212 Main
Hurd Walter, bds 212 Main
Huxley Jane Mrs., h n Water
Hyatt Chas. H., boatman, h 21 Water
Hyatt James, boatman, bds 19 Water
Hyatt Joseph, boatman, h 19 Water
Hyatt Seymour, captain, h 25 Water
Hyde Phineas P., h 30 Main
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I.

Ide Anna Mrs., h 9 Water
Ide Charles E., bds n Water
Ide Edward, blacksmith, Lake cor Bradford, h 67 N Water
Ide John A., blacksmith, South Water n Seneca, h 11 Water
Ide Mary Mrs., tailoress, h n Water
Ingersoll John, nurseryman, bds 65 Main
Ingersoll J. W., tailor, h Castle n Linden
Ingersoll W. D., clerk, bds Castle n Linden
Ingraham D. W. Mrs., h High
International Hotel, (Hiram L. Suydam, proprietor,)
   176 Water
Ireland John Mrs., h Madison
Ireton John, laborer, h S Water
Ives Julius, nursery, h Union pl
Ives J., Sr., nursery, h 90 Castle

J.

Jackson H. J. Mrs., h Water n Seneca
Jackson S. A., gardener, h High
Jacobs Meyer, clothing &c., 159 Water, h 51 Castle
Jameson Milton, h 1 Park av
Jameson Robert, plumber, h New Bradford

Buy Small Fruits, Grape Vines, Plants, &c., of
GENEVA DIRECTORY.

Jameson Robert, plumber, h Canal, n N Water
Jameson Thos. carpenter, h High
Jeffers Wm., clerk, bds S Water
Jennings Pliny, carpenter, h Wadsworth
Johnson Abrm. D., laborer, h 62 N Water
Johnson Edward, milk man, h Catharine
Johnson Festus, laborer, h n Water.
Johnson James, boatman, h 31 Water
Johnson Joshua, P. Jr., wagon maker, Washington n
   Pultney, h do
Johnson Richard, laborer, h 11 Pultney
Johnson Sumner K., h 42 Washington
Jones Alanson, h 9 Grove
Jones Augustus, h 37 William
Jones C., clerk, bds 37 William
Jones Fred. A., sewing machine agt., Seneca, h do
JONES SETH A., h 16 William
Jones Samuel L., lumber and com. mer., Bradford, h
   Canal n Bradford
Jones ———, nurseryman, h 30 Genesee
Jordan B. Mrs., h Middle
Jud Pat., laborer, h Centre
Jupiter Anthony E., laborer, h St. Clair n Pultney
Jupiter Benj. W., hairdresser, 128 N Water, h do
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K.

Kane Coleman, laborer, h North n Water
Kane Pat., laborer, h Centre
Kane Pat., laborer, h West
Kane Thos., laborer, h North n Rose
Kane Thos., laborer, h West
Kean Thos., laborer, h William n West
Keating Patrick, tailoring, 156 Water, h do
Keene Asa R., carpenter, h 14 Water
Keleher Daniel, laborer, h William n West
Kellogg Aug. W., tinman, h 60 Washington
Kellogg Geo. B., laborer, h 62 Washington
Kellogg Samuel, carpenter, h 62 Washington
Kelluer Chas. F., h 14 Park pl
Kelly Benjamin, cabinet maker, h 65 Castle
Kelly Wm., laborer, bds N Water n Lake
Kelsey Geo. T., porter, Franklin House
Kenney Garrett, laborer, h 14 West
Kenney Geo. N., laborer, h West
Kenney Wm., carman, h Grove
Kent Enos, clothing, 7 Seneca, h Milton n Pultney
Keys B. W., carriage manufactory, 46 Castle, h 52 Genesee
Keys B. W., carriage painter, h Colt cor Elm
Keogh James, book keeper, h John n Genesee
King Chas. D., clerk, h Grove n William

Buy Seeds and Bulbs of all kinds of
GENEVA DIRECTORY.

King Henry, livery stables, 25 and 27 Castle, h 14 Tillman
King James A., teamster, bds 14 Tillman
King Jessie Mrs., dressmaker, Seneca, h High
King Silas carman, h 6 Tillman
Kingsland Edward, music store, 175 Main, h do
Kimber Lewis G. Mrs., h 80 Main
KIPP CHARLES, crockery and house furnishing, 30 Seneca, h 10 Geneva
Kipp N. N., h 49 Genesee
Kittle Chas., carpenter, bds Castle ab Main
Klube Gusta, harness maker, Water, ft Seneca h do
Knight Isaac, boatman, h Lake n Bradford
Knight Pat., laborer, h Rose
Knight Richard, (R. Knight & Son,) h Lake n Bradford
Knight R. & Son, grocery, ft Lake
Knight Richard, Jr., (R. Knight & Son,) h 2 Tillman
Knight William, grocer and liquors, 118 N Water, h 6 Tillman
Krebs C., cabinet maker, h Castle n Pultnoy

L.

Lacy Eliza Mrs., h 40 William
Laidlaw James, artist, h Howard cor Union
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Laidlaw Walter, shoemaker, h 62 Pultney
Lain Wm. F., pilot, h S Water n Washington
Lambert James, clerk, bds 56 Seneca
Lambert Libby Miss, hoopskirts, 56 Seneca, h do
Lamont Chas. F., boat builder, Water cor Canal, bds Seneca House
Lampman L. P., baker, 122 N Water, h do
Langdon Timothy, laborer, h N Water cor Lake
Laning G. A., (Maynard & Laning,) bds 63 Castle
Laverie James, fireman, h Pultney
Lawshoop Janet, music teacher, 175 Main
Lawton Nathan, h 36 Water
Lay John, (R. M. & T. J. Skilton & Co.,) h 145 Main
Leach DeWitt C., h 10 Genesee
Leach Geo. B., clerk, bds 10 Genesee
Leach W. S. Mrs., h 30 William
Leaman Wm. F., paints, oils, &c., 9 Seneca, h Main n Castle
Lee Nathaniel, cigar manufac., 3 Seneca, h High n Grove
Lee Sophia Mrs., h 110 N Water
Lefferts Edward V., blacksmith, Lake n N Water h North n Genesee
Leland C. P., Mrs., teacher h 8 Colt
Leonard Albert G., laborer, bds N Water n R R
Leonard Chas. F., laborer, bds N Water n R R

Nursery Stock, Seeds, Bulbs, &c., at Wholesale
Leonard Jane A., Mrs., h N Water n R R  
Leonard Wm. H., laborer, bds N Water n R R  
Lentz John, saloon, N Water n Canal, h do  
Levy Nathan, clothier, 18 Seneca, h 33 Castle  
Lewis Joseph, wool dealer, Seneca, h North bel Water  
Lewis Joseph S., wool dealer, Seneca, h Water near Seneca  
Lewis Thos., gardener, h hd Castle  
Lewis Wm., teamster, h Water  
Lloyd Geo., blacksmith, bds 28 Geneva  
Lincoln Geo., gardener, h West n William  
Lockwood John P., laborer, bds Lake n Bradford  
Lockwood Wm. A., laborer, bds Lake n Bradford  
Loftis Daniel, laborer, bds Jackson  
Loftis Frank, laborer, bds Jackson n R R  
Loftis Pat., laborer, h Jackson n R R  
Long Adam, boiler maker, h 170 Water  
Long Pat. W., meat market, N Water n Tillman, h 11 Tillman  
LOOMIS & FRISBIE, coal dealers, Bradford n Castle  
Loomis Henry, book keeper, bds 20 Milton  
Loomis Wm. R., (Loomis & Frisbie,) h 20 Milton  
Loonay Pat., laborer, h Catharine  
Love Esther, Miss, h 70 Pultney  
Lowry Michael, laborer, h State  
Lowthorp Samuel, book keeper, h 187 Main  

and Retail, EDWARD A. WOOD, Geneva, N. Y.
Lozier Schuyler, (W T., & S. Lozier) bds American Hotel
Lozier W. T., & S. carriage makers, Main cor Milton
Lozier Wm. T., (W T. & S. Lozier) h Milton ab Main
Ludlow———machinist, h 33 Pultney
Lum & Son, druggists, 4 Seneca
Lum David L., (Lum & Son) h 22 William
Lum Wm. T., (Lum & Son) bds 22 William
Lunnin James, engineer, h Jackson n Genesee
Lydon John, laborer, h 2 Genesee
Lynch Cornelius, laborer, bds 18 Water
Lynch Daniel, laborer, h 23 Geneva
Lynch Dennis, laborer, h Main n Lewis
Lynch James, shipbuilder, bds N Water n Castle
Lynch Pat., machinist, bds N Water cor Tillman
Lyons John, laborer, h 49 William

M.

McCale Richard, laborer, bds Castle
McCarty Augustus, photographer, 11 Seneca, h 1 Union
McCarty Thos., laborer, bds N Water n Lake
McCarthy Dennis, laborer, h 29 Water
McCarthy John, laborer, h 29 Water
McCarthy John, laborer, h 39 Water

Buy Choice Fruit and Ornamental Trees of
McCarthy Timothy, laborer, h 29 Water
McCormick Robert, carpenter, bds 29 Main
McCoy Francis, peddler, h Main n Lewis
McCoy George, h 19 Hamilton
McDonald & Rose, lawyers, 3 Seneca
McDonald Angus, (McDonald & Rose,) h 36 Genesee
McDonald James, mason, bds 15 Jackson
McDonald John, machinist, h 31 Lewis
McDonald John, mason, h 15 Jackson
McDonald Nicholas, laborer, bds 15 Jackson
McDonald Wm., blacksmith, h Union n Milton
McDonough James, grocery, 149 Main, h do
McDonough Michael, clothier, 158 Water, h Hamilton
McDonough Susan Mrs., h 24 Hamilton
McDougall Chas., clerk, bds 15 Genesee
McDougall Geo. C., h 15 Genesee
McDowell C. A., carpenter, h Main n Castle
McFeggan Geo., ticket agt., h Lewis n Geneva
McGary Margaret Mrs., h 1 Tillman
McGloon Anthony, laborer, h Center
McGloon John, laborer, h North n Water
McGloon Pat., laborer, h N Water c Canal
McGloon P., laborer, h Grove
McGoff Thos., steward h 22 Milton
McGonegal Chas. H., mail carrier, bds Elmwood av
McGonegal Geo. E., laborer, bds Elmwood av
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McGonegal H. W. Mrs., h Elmwood av
McGrain Thos., laborer, h State
McGregor John, tanner, h Castle
McKale B. Mrs., h 155 Main
McKane D. A. Mrs., h 49 William
McKane Samuel G., clerk, h 45 William
McKay Jannet Miss, h 52 Seneca
McKenzie James, malster, h Canal, n Bradford
McKenzie K. D., gardener, h hd High
McLellan James, wagon maker, h Jackson n Genesee
McManus James F. Rev., h Water n State
McNamara James C., (Fisher & McNamara,) h 66
Pultney
McNamara Mary Mrs., h Middle
McNary Pat., laborer, h John n Genesee
McNeil John, laborer, h Main n Colt
McNeil Michael, laborer, bds Main n Colt

McNICOL JAMES,
plumber and gas fitter, 114 N Water, h do
McOmarah Thos., laborer, h 155 Main
McRedmond John, laborer, h State
Mackay John, (Conger & Mackay,) h Main cor Lewis
Maclaren Donald C., Rev., h 201 Main
Macy David H., carriage trimmer, h Jackson n Genesee

Buy Small Fruits, Grape Vines, Plants, &c., of
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Maginis John, laborer, h William cor West
Malia Mark, laborer, h 7½ Pultney
Malia Pat., mason, h Centre
Mallory Sidney S., pro Franklin House, Water ft Seneca
Manly John, laborer, h 67 N Water
Manly Matthew, butcher, bds Jackson
Manly Michael, laborer, h Jackson n Water
Mayo Thos., laborer, h 14 Hamilton
Marcell Matthias, V B., umbrella maker, 1381-2 Water
   h do
Marshall C. D. Mrs., h Seneca
Marshall Chas. T., clerk, bds North bel Water
Mason Francis O., lawyer, Water cor Seneca, bds
   Franklin House
Maney Thos., laborer, h William n West
Mathews D. A., blacksmith, h 64 Castle
Mathews Edward, carriage smith, bds Elm n Lewis
Matson A. H., (Matson & Bolles,) bds American House
Matson & Bolles, music dealers, 28 Seneca
Maxwell Henry E., (T. C. Maxwell & Bros.,) h Castle
Maxwell Jos. I., (T. C. Maxwell & Bros.,) bds Castle
Maxwell T. C. & Bros., nurserymen, Castle
Maxwell Thompson C., (T. C. Maxwell & Bros.,) Castle
Maynard & Laning, druggists, 24 Seneca
Maynard E. M., (Maynard & Laning,) h 63 Castle
Mead Austin, shoemaker, h Castle bel Catharine
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Mead Chas. H., harnessmaker, 19 Seneca, h 4 Pultney
Mead Lewis, boots and shoes, 18 Castle, h Catharine cor Castle
Mead Lewis, harnessmaker, h Milton ab Main
Meaney Thos., laborer, h William n West
Meaker Luther, carpenter, h Elm n Lewis
Mehan John H., meat market, Water, h 19 Genesee
Mensch N. J. Mrs., h 63 Genesee
Mensch Wm., painter, bds 63 Genesee
MERRELL & COLEMAN, nursery, Lewis n Main
Merrell Andrew, (Merrell & Coleman,) h 34 Main
Merriam Ezra, bds 40 Washington
Merriam George S., printer, h Main
Merritt Edward D., carpenter, h 2 Pultney
Metcalf Kendrick Rev., h Pultney cor William
Miller Henry L. M., upholsterer, h 88 Main
Miller Lewis L., police, h 102 N Water
Miller Mark, teamster, h John opp Rose
Miller Philip, cigar maker, bds Tompkins House
Miller ———, mason, h 8 Milton
Minehart John, tailor, h Main
Minzey James, clock mender, h Union al
Mitchell Benjamin F., (Snyder & Mitchell,) bds Franklin House
Mitchell Chas. R., bds Geneva n Lewis
Mitchell Chas. T., physician, bds 10 Park pl

Buy Choice Fruit and Ornamental Trees, of
Mitchell John A., clerk, h 50 Genesee
Mitchell Robert, shoe store, 20 Seneca, h Genesee
Lewis
Mitchell Wm. Mrs., h Castle ab Main
Mohan Lawrence, laborer, h 45 Water
Mohan Owen, h 45 Water
Molden John, engineer, h S Water
Monroe Alex., mason, bds 21 Geneva
Moore Daniel E., shash, blinds, doors &c., 30 Castle h
    32 do
Moore Harry G., hardware, &c., 160 Water
Moore James B., harness maker, h 28 Geneva
Morey Andrew F. Rev., h 100 Main
Morrison A. B., mason, h Bank al
Morrison Douglass, mason, bds 57 Genesee
Morrison James, mason, h 36 Castle
Morrison John B., mason, h 57 Genesee
Morrison John R., carpenter, h 26 Washington
Morrison Thos., mason, h 59 Pultney
Morrison Wm. C., mason, h 61 Pultney
Morrison Wm. H., carpenter, h Castle ab Main
Morse & Burleigh, book store, 24 Seneca
Morse Clarendon, (Morse & Burleigh,) h 2 Park pl
Morse David, coachman, bds 245 Main
Morse Mary Mrs., tailoress, h Milton ab Main
Moshier John M., engineer, h 90 Main
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Moulton Orson, steward, bds 10 Park pl
Mowry De Witt, clerk, bds 19 William
Mowry Geo. P., agent, h 19 William
Moylan Bryant, laborer, h 6 Jackson
Moylan Pat., laborer, bds 6 Jackson
Mulcahy Pat., laborer, h 59 Jackson
Mulholland Barney, carpenter, h Union al
Mulligan John, laborer, h Main n Colt
Munson Edward A., laborer, bds 102 Castle
Murphy Daniel, laborer, h Catharine
Murphy John, laborer, bds North n Rose
Murphy Martin, laborer, h 51 Water
Murphy Timothy, laborer, h North n Rose
Murphy Timothy, Jr., peddler, bds North n Rose
Mutton Uriah, clerk, bds 3 Grove
Myers Geo., laborer, h Clinton
Myers Geo. H., dep. sheriff, h 3 Tillman
Myers ————, cabinet maker, h Elm n Colt

N.

Nares Anna Mrs., h 163 Main
Nares Frank G., clerk, h 24 William
NASH A. H., ins. agt. and U. S. int. rev. assr., 13
Senec, h 52 Genesee
Nash Thos., ship builder, bds North Water n Castle
Naughtin Edward, laborer, h Rose

Buy Small Fruits, Grape Vines, Plants, &c., of
GENEVA DIRECTORY.

Nelson David P., harness and saddles, 142 N Water h 12 Tillman
Nelson Eliphalet, carpenter, bds 102 Castle

Nelson Upton, painter, h 12 Tillman

Nevens Thos. h N Water cor R R
Newell L., dentist 20 Seneca h 9 William
Newnan John, laborer, h Wadsworth

Newson Amos A., nurseryman, h 22 Washington
NICHOLS & BODLE, merchant tailor, 3 Seneca
Nichols E. F., printer, bds 51 Genesee
Nichols James H., (Nichols & Bodle,) h 51 Genesee
Nichols P. Norborne, nurseryman, h 66 Washington
Nichols Wm. H., laborer, bds 102 Castle

Nider John, shoemaker, h head Water
Norman Peter M., carpenter, h Grove n William
Norris E. C. Mrs., h Genesee n Castle
Norrish Benjamin, h 131 Main

Norton John, laborer, h 78 Pultney

Norton Michael nurseryman, bds N Water cor Tillman
Norton Wm., laborer, h State

Noyse Daniel, laborer, bds 29 Main

Numan Ellen Mrs., h r 104 N Water

Nylon Martin, shoemaker, h 28 Elm

O’Bryan Dennis, ship carpenter, bds Seneca House
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O'Bryan John, ship Sawyer, bds Seneca House
O'Bryan Pat., laborer, h Middle
Obyle Thos., laborer, h Grove
O'Connor Michael, laborer, h 26 Hamilton
O'Day Edward, laborer, h Pultney cor Hamilton
Ofield Nelson, laborer, h Water n State
Ofield Wm. U., blacksmith, bds Water n State
O'Flarity Edward, boilermaker, h Lewis opp Depot
O'Flaherty Patrick, ins. agt., bds American Hotel
Ogden James T., clerk, bds 11 William
O'Laughlin B., laborer, h Catharine
O'Malley John, blacksmith, h 32 Castle
O'Melia Michael, laborer, h North n Rose
O'Melia Mrs., h North n Rose
O'Melley John, blacksmith, Water h do
Omler Robert, bds Main n Castle
O'Neil Emmet R., printer, bds Castle n Linden
O'Neil John, boarding house, h N Water n Lake
O'Reilly Pat., grocery, 161 Water h do
Orman Geo., laborer, h Lake n Bradford
Orman H. C., (J. & H. Orman,) h 94 N Water
Orman J. &. H., fish market, Castle n S Water
Orman John W., (J. & H. Orman,) h 92 N Water
Orman Richard, h 19 Elm
Orman Richard C., fireman, h Lake Shore road
Ostrander David, h 98 N Water

'BuY Seeds and Bulbs of all kinds of
Otry Geo., harness maker, bds Water ft Seneca
Owen Chas. L., clerk, bds 45 Genesee
Owen Lucy Mrs., h N Water n Castle
Owen T. L., foreman, h 45 Genesee
Owen W. P., clerk, bds 45 Genesee

Page Chas. A., teamster, h John n Genesco
Page Deforest, laboror, bds 10 Genesee
Page Clarence M., confectionary, 5 Seneca, house 34
Pultney
Page Granis, laborer, h Union pl
Page J. M. & Son, homœopathic pharmacy, 5 Seneca
Page John A., (J. M. Page & Son,) h William n West
Page John M., (J. M. Page & Son,) h 52 William
Palmateer Samuel, painter, h Bank al
Palmer Gideon, h Pultney cor William
Palmer James Mrs., tailoress, h 94 Main
Palmer Helen Mrs., h 35 Pultney
Parker Chas. H., express clerk, h 47 Water
Parker Charles, Jr., mason, h Castle ab Main
Parker Edgar, printer, h 122 Castle
Parker Giles, bds 122 Castle
Parker Ira, justice of the peace, 166 Water, house 109
Castle
Parker John C., mason, bds Castle ab Main

Buy Choice Fruit and Ornamental Trees of
Parker Lewis J., printer, bds 58 Pultney
PARKER STEPHEN H., ed. Geneva Gazette, Water n Seneca, h 31 Main
Parker Thos., h Madison
Parsons John, laborer, h 94 Main
Patchen Harvey D., engineer, h Elm cor Lewis
Patterson Geo., laborer, h Main n Lewis
Payne John, grocery, 133 Main, h do
Payne John, sexton, h 67 Pultney
Pearce John, blacksmith, Castle, h Main n Castle
Peel Joseph, soda water maker, h 120 N Water
Pembrook Edward, laborer, h Jackson
Pembrook James, telegrapher, bds Jackson
Pembrook John, laborer, h Rose
Pentoney Michael L., blacksmith, 29 Castle, h 31 do
Perkins Erastus, h 48 Castle
Perkins E. Mrs., tailorress, 48 Castle
Perry Wm. S. Rev., h 167 Main
Persons Solomon F., carpenter, 85 Main, h Union pl.
Peyton Eliza Mrs., h 141 Main
Philip Frank, tinsmith, bds 4 William
Phelps Andrew, blacksmith, h Grove
Phelps Douglass D., book-keeper, bds International Hotel
Philips Fredrick A., carpenter, bds Madison
Philips John, h Madison

and Retail, EDWARD A. WOOD. Geneva, N. Y.
Pickerd John, laborer, h Madison
Pickett James H., hats, caps, &c., 17 Seneca, h 4 High
Picot Michael H., physician, 192 Main, h 194 do
Pierce Edward, h 13 Elm
Pierce Edward, Jr., laborer, bds 13 Elm
Pierce Geo. B., teacher, bds 43 Pultney
Pierce Geo. W., agent, h 43 Pultney
Pine Sarah, h 155 Main
Pistor Philip F., h 218 Main
Platt Isaac, h 16 Geneva
Podbury ———, foreman, bds 29 Main
Pomeroy Mary J. Mrs., tailoress, 175 Water, h do
Porter Caroline Mrs., h 26 William
Post E. B., agent, h 52 Genesee
Potter H. A. Mrs., h 20 Washington
Potter Watson G., (Cogswell & Potter,) h 3 Tillman
Potter Ziba H., physician, bds 20 Washington
Powers L. Mrs., h 200 Main
Pratt Alden, nurseryman, h 184 Main
Prentice C. W. Mrs., h 19 Park pl
Price Andrew J., clerk, h Jackson n Water
Price Jos. H., laborer, bds 6 Pultney
Price L. J. Mrs., h 6 Pultney
Price Wm. E., laborer, bds 6 Pultney
Prims Joseph, sexton, h 39 Pultney
Prince Frederick W., county clerk, 19 Seneca, h 1 High
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Pritchett Geo. E., lawyer, 166 Water, h Park pl
Probasco Geo., carpenter, h Main n Lewis
Probasco Jacob, h 7 Colt hill
Probasco Seth, carpenter, h Main n Lewis
Probasco———, carpenter, bds 53 Castle
Procter———Mrs., h 64 N Water
Prouty Phineas, h 207 Main
Prune Sarah Mrs., h Main n Lewis
Pulhamus‘Harriet Mrs., h 66 N Water

R.
Raby Samuel, ship carpenter, bds Seneca House
Raddy Luke, laborer, h Wadsworth cor North
Ramsey Henry, St. Nicholas hotel, ft Seneca
Rankin James Rev., D. D., h 231 Main
Rapier John T., h 21 Genesee
Rea E. Mrs., dress maker 54 Seneca, h do
Reals Geo., butcher, h 59 N Water
Rearden Maggy Miss, dress mrker, 50 Castle, h do
Rearden Pat., laborer, h North n Main
Reddy Michael, laborer, h State
Redington Pat., laborer, h 21 Water
REED BARNEY, dentist, 17 Seneca, h 147 Main
Reed David, carpenter, Castle, h 5 William
Reels Geo. W., market, ft Lake; h N Water n R R
Reynolds Seeley, dentist, bds 31 William

Nursery Stock, Seeds, Bulbs, &c., at Wholesale
Rice John L., produce dealer, h 51 William
Richards Allen B., harness and saddles, 136 N Water,
    h 21 Geneva
Richards Peter, h 257 Main
Richardson E. B., nursery, bds 24 Pultney
Richardson John B. Rev., h 24 Pultney
Richardson John B., Jr., student, bds 24 Pultney
Richardson Theodore A., laborer, bds 24 Pultney
Riley Jerry, laborer, h Catharine
Riley R. S. & J. C., furniture store, 147 Water
Riley John C., (R. S. & J. C. Riley,) h 20 Water
Riley Robert S., (R. S. & J. C. Riley,) h 16 Tillman
Ringer Wm., police, h Main ab Seneca
Ringer Wm. H., printer, bds Main ab Seneca
Rivers Jeremiah, boatman, h S Water n Washington
Roach Michael, mason, h Water n State
Roberts Isaac G., fireman, h 48 Water
Robison Abram, coal, &c., Long Pier, Water, bds 58
    Genesee
Robison Joseph, shoemaker, h Jackson n Genesee
Robison Samuel, laborer, h 12 Colt
Robison S. D., h 58 Genesee
Robison W. T., laborer, h 16 West
Rodny Wm. G., teacher, h 19 Water
Roe Thos. J., laborer, bds 9 Water
Rochrig Jane Mrs., millinery, N Water n Tillman, h do
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Rogan Pat., laborer, h Catharine
Rogers J. C., farmer, h hd Main
Rogers Samuel J. Rev., h 17 Park pl
Rogers Thos., miller, h 51 Water
Root E. G. Mrs., h 208 Main
Root Wm. T., h 41 Washington
Rose Arthur P., (McDonald & Rose,) h North
Rose Edward, laborer, h 7 Colt's hill
Rose Sherman, painter, h 7 Colt's hill
Roulan Pat., laborer, h Clinton
Rubert Wm. B., miller, h 62 N Water
Russell Edward, h 58 William
Ryan Martin, laborer, h 24 Washington
Ryan Michael, laborer, h S Water
Ryan Michael, laborer, h Lake Shore road
Ryan Timothy, painter, h Bank al
Ryder Wm. D., baggage master, h lower Jackson

S.

Sanders John, laborer, h Castle
Sanford James W., laborer, h 10 Milton
Sanford M. S., cashier, h 18 Gènesee
Savage Frank, clerk, bds 33 Geneva
Savage Henry, bds International Hotel
Savage Henry Mrs., millinery, 175 Water, bds Inter national Hotel

Buy Small Fruits, Grape Vines, Plants, &c., of
Savage Jesse, bds 4 Colt's hill
Savage Jesse, shoe store, 34 Seneca, h 33 Genesee
Savage Theodore, cutter, h 40 Lewis
Savage Wm., carpenter, h 4 Colt's hill
Saxton Nathaniel, h Howard n Union
Schell C. M. Mrs., dressmaker, 60 Castle
Schell Geo. C., laborer, bds 60 Castle
Schieffelin Sidney A., h 259 Main
School John S., tinsmith, h 84 Main
Scoon John T., butcher, h 39 Geneva
Scott Albert, laborer, bds Main n Colt
Scott B. W., pictures, &c., 31 Seneca, h 18 Washington
Scott Gad., ship carpenter, h Main n Colt
Scott Henry, laborer, h Grove
Scott Mather, bds American Hotel
Scott W. B., laborer, bds 18 Washington
Scott Wm. T., cashier, h 33 William
Sears Henry & Co., Seneca Nursery, Main cor Jackson
Sears J. S., (Henry Sears & Co.,) bds 30 Main
Seebury John, laborer, h Wadsworth
Seelye Geo. C., clerk, h 40 Genesee
Seelye G. E., dry goods, 10 Seneca, h Pultney cor Milton
Seneca House, (Thos. Allsop pro.,) ft Lake
Sessen Geo. L., laborer, bds 6 Cortland
Sessen Wm., nurseryman, h 6 Cortland
Shanley Peter, bakery 111 Main, h do
Shanley Thomas, laborer, h Main n Castle
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Sheen John, cigar maker, bds International Hotel
Sheldon Wareham, h 46 William
Sherwood ——— Mrs., h 9 Pultney
Sheay Cornelius, laborer, h 10 William
Shields Emily Mrs., h 8 Water
Shook John, mason, h Castle ab Main
Shulingbargar L. E. Miss, hair dresser, 169 Water
Shulingbargar L. K. Mrs., h 169 Water
Siglar Amos, carpenter, 29 Castle, h High
Siglar Edward, carpenter, h Colt cor Elm
Siglar James, mason, h 22 Castle
Siglar Sarah A., h 158 Water
Sill Samuel H., h 73 Washington
Sill Theodore, lawyer, bds 227 Main
Sill Wm. E., lawyer, h 227 Main
Silvernail Chas. A. B., clerk, bds 124 N Water
Simons James, h 226 Main
Simpson Elnathan S., (M. K. & E. S. Simpson,) house Elm n Lewis
Simpson John, h 56 Genesee
Simpson Julia Mrs., h 126 N Water
SIMPSON M. K. & E. S., carriage makers, Lake
Simpson M. K., (M. K. & E. S. Simpson,) h 32 Geneva
Simpson Robert, nursery, hd Castle, h do
Simpson ———, carriage maker, Lake, h 15 Elm
Sipple Albert, mason, bds 11 Elm
Sipple Wm., stone polisher, h 11 Elm

Buy Choice Fruit and Ornamental Trees, of
Sipple Wm., Jr., polisher, bds 11 Elm
Sisson H. Mrs., h 20 Pultney
Skeels Geo., carpenter, h Madison n Washington
Skilton R. M. & T. J. & Co., hardware, 149 Water
Skilton R. M., (R. M. & T. J. S. & Co.,) bds 209 Main
Skilton T. J., (R. M. & T. J. S. & Co.,) h 209 Main
Skinner ——, physician, 4 Seneca, bds Franklin House
Sliney Alice Mrs., h 1 Genesee
Sliney John E., engineer, h 1 Genesee
Slossan Barzillai, lawyer, 164 Water
Smith & Gaylord, carpenters, N Water n Castle
Smith Amos B., pro. Hygienie Institute, 10 Park pl
Smith Andrew, (Smith & Gaylord,) h 102 Castle
Smith Andrew J., laborer, h 64 Pultney
Smith Andrew L., optician, 31 Seneca
Smith Caleb, bds 10 Park pl
Smith Chas. A., carpenter, bds 102 Castle
Smith Chas. H., student, bds amilton H
Smith Chester A., clerk, h 14 Geneva
Smith Dewitt C., boatman, h N Water cor Park
Smith Edward, nurseryman; h 32 Genesee
Smith Frank R., farmer, bds 32 Genescé
Smith Garret, farmer, h hd Main
Smith Geo., carpenter, h 28 Grove
Smith Hamilton L., prof. Hobart College
Smith Henry, laborer, bds 15 Water
Smith James H., clerk, bds Castle cor Linden
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Smith Jedediah, physician, 58 Seneca, h do
Smith John, book-keeper, h hd Castle
Smith J. B. Rev., h 3 High
Smith John C., agent, h 45 Pultney
SMITH J. W. & CO., dry-goods, &c., 28 Seneca
Smith John W., (J. W. Smith & Co.,) h 196 Main
Smith Lloyd H., student, bds Main n College
Smith Martin, laborer, bds 102 Castle
Smith Nicholas, constable, h Castle ab Main
Smith Robert, carman, h 58 Castle
Smith Robert, carpenter, h Lewis n Water
Smith S. E., (J. W. Smith & Co.,) h 191 Main
Smith T. & Co., spoke works, N Water n R R
Smith Thos., (T. Smith & Co.,) h Castle n Main
Smith T., blacksmith, Washington n Pultney, h 6 Bank
Smith Willard N., druggist, 8 Seneca
Smith Wm. H., books, &c., 31 Seneca, h 6 High
Smith Wm. H., (T. Smith & Co.,) bds Castle n Main
Smith W. & T., nursery, hd Castle
Smyth Michael, tailor, h 50 Water
Smyth O'Bryan, clerk, bds 50 Water
Snow Samuel C., laborer, h Water

Snyder & Mitchell

cabinet store, 36 and 38 Seneca

Snyder Geo. W., clerk, bds 26 Genesee
Snyder M. L., (Snyder & Mitchell,) bds American Hotel

Buy Small Fruits, Grape Vines, Plants, &c., of
Snyder Richard P., clerk, bds 26 Genesee
Snyder R. R., stoves, &c., 160 Water, h 26 Genesee
Southward C. Mrs., h Seneca
Southworth S., broker &c., 180 Water, h 50 William
Soverhill James M., h 211 Main
Spangler John, shoemaker, N Water cor Lake, h do
Spendlove Henry S., farmer, h 2 Main
Sperry Almeron, shoes, 153 Water, h N Water n R R
Springsted B. W., steamboat builder, h North
Springsted Frank A., clerk, h Elm n Lewis
Sprôo James, h 36 Castle
Squires Gordon N., wine merchant, h 24 Genesee
Squires W. G., clerk, bds 24 Genesee
Squires ——— Mrs., h 38 Pultney
Staats Sylvester, carpenter, h Genesee n North
Stagg B. F., book-keeper, h 157 Main
Stall Lester M., track boss, h 4 Tillman
Stanard Robert, captain, h 16 Tillman
Stanton Harry L., carriage maker, 46 Seneca, h do
Stanton Levi, machinist, h Castle opp Pultney
Stanton Wm., ship carpenter, bds St. Nicholas Hotel
Stears Abel, carpenter, h 28 Grove
Stebbins Ezra, bds 123 Main
Stebbins James H., physician, h 123 Main, h do
Steele Chas. A., freight agent, h Genesee n North
Sterling John, laborer, bds 102 Castle
Steward James, laborer, h 42 Pultney
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Stiegelmaier Henry, telegrapher, h 29 Geneva
Stiegelmaier & Fox, cigar manufacturers, 170 Water
Stoddard E. Mrs., h 223 Main
Stockwell M. M., painter, h Milton cor Union
Stone Elihu, laborer, h John n Genesee
Stotenbur Albert, bds 4 William
Stotenbur E. Mrs., boarding house, 4 William
Stotenbur John, painter, h S Water n Washington
Stow Emma E., dressmaker, h 84 Main
Stroup Geo., bill poster, h 88 N Water
Sutherland E. Mrs., h 18 Park pl
Sullivan James, cigar maker, bds Geneva House
Sullivan Michael, laborer, h 11 Hamilton
Sullivan Wm., ship carpenter, bds Seneca House
Suydam Wm. H., clerk, International Hotel
SUYDAM H. L., (pro. International Hotel,) 176 Water
Swallow Albert, tinman, bds 29 Elm
Swan Thos. W., watchmaker, bds 46 Genesec
Sweeney John, laborer, h 10 William
Swift J. W., commodore, h 253 Main

T.
Tallman J. T. Mrs., h n head Main
Taney John, mason, h State
Tanian Michael, laborer, h State

Buy Seeds and Bulbs of all kinds of
Tanian Thomas, laborer, h State
Taylor Darius C., carpenter, h 42 William
Taylor Geo., baker, &c., 130 N Water, h 87 Castle
Taylor James, laborer, h Pultney
Taylor Samuel, h 186 Main
Taylor Wm., wagon maker, h Grove n Washington
Teall Chas. W., ship carpenter, bds Seneca House
Teall Edward S., student, bds 65 N Water
Teall Jas., grocer, 69 N Water, h 65 do
Teeny Pat., laborer, h Jackson n R R
Thatcher Oliver, h 39 Castle
Thomas Edward, laborer, bds Castle ab Main
Thomas Hannah, h Castle ab Main
Thomas J. G., (Ayers & Thomas,) bds American Hotel
Thomas Lowell, forwarding, h 117 Main
Thomas Wm., laborer, bds Castle ab Main
Thomas Wm. H., carpenter, bds 49 Water
Thompson David, (Beech & Thompson,) bds North cor Clinton
Thompson ———, shoemaker, bds 29 Elm
Thornton Abram, teamster, h S Water opp Pultney
Thornton John, teamster, h S Water opp Washington
Thornton Wm., machinist, h Hamilton
Tileston Charles H., h 23 Seneca
Tileston C. H. Mrs., millinery, 23 Seneca
Tims Ellen Mrs., h Jackson
Tindall Lawrence, laboror, h 43 Water
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Tompkins Benjamin, tin store, h 44 Lewis
Tompkins Chas. H., livery, Water ft Seneca, bds Water cor R R
Tompkins D. D., harbor master, bds Tompkins House
Tompkins Edington, bar tender, bds Tompkins House
Tompkins House, (I. G. Tompkins, pro.,) Water c Lewis
Tompkins Ira G., Tompkins House, Water cor Lewis
Tompkins P. B., crockery, tin, &c., 9 Seneca, h Lewis opp Genesee park
Tompkins S. A., (Hayes & Tompkins,;) h 1 Geneva
Tool John, laborer, h Rose
Tool Michael, laborer, h Castle n Catharine
Tool Michael, laborer, h Castle n Pultney
Tool Michael, laborer, h Rose
Tool Pat., laborer, h Middle
Tool; Richard, laborer, h Castle n Catharine
Tool Thos., laborer, bds Castle
Torrey Samuel H.; h 37 Pultney
Toulen John, laborer, h 35 Water
Towler John, Prof. Hobert college, h 183 Main
Turner Frank S., laborer, bds Elmwood av
Turner Geo. S., night watch, bds Seneca House
Turner J., laborer, h 51 Pultney
Turner S. Mrs., h Elmwood av
Turner Thomas, carpenter, bds 4 William
Turner Tim., plumber, bds 114 N Water
Tuthill A. K., merch. tailor, 178 Water, h 13 Park pl
Tuttle Frances M., artist, h 215 Main

Buy Choice Fruit and Ornamental Trees of
GENEVA DIRECTORY.

U.

Underhill, Dorchester & Bro., hardware, 12 Seneca
Underhill James H., (Underhill, Dorchester & Bro.)
  h 121 Main

V

Vail Chas. D., teacher, bds 188 Main
Vail Enos S., photographer, Seneca, h 11 William
VAIL JAMES G., photographer, 6 Seneca, h 11 W'm
Van Auken A. C., tile maker, h Jackson n Genesee
Vanderhoff T. H., agent, h 10 Milton
Van Dolson Abram, tailor, bds 25 Genesee
Van Dyne Delvert, carpenter, h 86 Main
Van Dyne John, carpenter, h William cor Grove
Van Dyne John W., painter, bds William cor Grove
Van Epps Abram C., teacher, h 40 Washington
Van Eten J., carpenter, h William n Pultney
Van Gieson Morrell, farmer, h 75 Washington
Van Gieson Wm., laborer, bds 75 Washington
Van Houten Abram, laborer, h 26 Washington
Van Houten Edgar B., clerk, h 18 Milton
Van Houten Wm. O., carpenter, bds Howard e Union
Van Lew Haton, manufacturer, S Water
Van Lew Paschal T., boats rented, S Water, h 177 do
Van Lew Wm., blacksmith, h 26 Grove
Van Ness Wm., laborer, h Castle ab Main
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Van Ostrand D., (J. & D. Van Ostrand,) bds 10 Elm
Van Ostrand J. & D., flour and feed, 44 Seneca
Van Ostrand John, (J. & D. Van Ostrand,) h 10 Elm
Van Rensselaer Maunsell Rev., h 224 Main
Van Vranken Wm. A., h 35 William
Van Tuyle Alanson, laborer, h Colt cor Main
Verplanck Samuel H., pres. Geneva N. B., h 203 Main
Vredenburg Amos G., painter, Water, h 9 Tillman
Vredenburg Robt., shoemaker, h 18 Hamilton
Vrooman Wm. H., prin. Union school, h 19 Pultney

W

Wabridge Wm. H., laborer, h hd Water
Wadams Caleb, h 32 William
Wade Amasa, wagon maker, h 35 Geneva
Wade John, laborer, h 10 William
Wade W. G., clerk, bds 35 Geneva
WALKER CALVIN, lawyer, 6 Seneca, h 55 Pultney
Wallace James, shoe maker, h 1 Grove
Warfield Arnold, h Water n Seneca
Warth John S., book-keeper, bds 138 N Water
Warth Samuel, grocer, 138 and 140 N Water, h.do
Watson John L., laborer, h 108 Castle
Watson Joseph S., agent, h 108 Castle
Weaver Jacob, laborer, h n Water
Weaver Jacob, Jr., laborer, bds n Water
Webster Chas. H., timber bender, h Castle cor Elm

Nursery Stock, Seeds, Bulbs, &c., at Wholesale
Webster Horace, h 210 Main
Weeks G. M., agent, 37 Seneca, bds Castle n Main
Welch John, gardener, h William n West
Welsh Edward, laborer, h North n Main
Weller C. B., shoe store, 185 Water, bds Franklin House
Wentz Warren D., harnessmaker, h 136 N Water
West Omer C., brickmaker, h hd Water
Weyburn Edwin, physician, 169 Water, h 19 Geneva
Whaley Robert, blacksmith, bds Seneca House
Whaly Robert, laborer, h 31 Water
Wheat Coridan, gas supt., h 213 Main
Wheeler Albert, h 14 Genesee
Wheeler Chas., laborer, h Middle
Wheeler L. M. Mrs., h Centre
White Henry, blacksmith, h N Water n Canal
White Henry, Jr., blacksmith, bds N Water n Canal
Whitwell & Dixon, granite tile, Water cor Castle
Whitwell James, h 30 Geneva
Whitwell James E., bds 20 Geneva
Whitwell John, (Whitwell & Dixon,) h 24 Elm
Whitwell John G., painter, h 20 Geneva
Whitwell Wm., carpenter, h 43 Washington
Wiggins Jacob, brickmaker, bds 9 Water
Wilcox Seymour, harness maker, h 80 Main
Wilkie D. W., hats, &c., 164 Water, h Main cor Park
Wilkinson Geo., cigar maker, bds Tompkins House

and Retail, EDWARD A. WOOD, Geneva, N. Y.
Willard Samuel D., nurseryman, h 39 William Williams Ann, h 34 Castle
Williams E. Mrs., h High
Williams Geo. H., boatman, h Lake n Bradford
Williams Mary A., millinery, Lake n Bradford
Wilson Edward F., painter, h 61 Castle
Wilson John, laborer, h Main
Wilson John, painter, h William n West
Wilson Matthew, paints, oils, &c., 15 Seneca, h 23 Wm
Wilson Nelson, cabinet maker, bds 61 Castle
Winn Anthony, teamster, h 12 Water
Wintermute Jane Mrs., h 92 N Water
Winton Daniel B., h 13 Park pl
Wood A. Aug. Rev., h 197 Main

WOOD EDWARD A.,
nursery stock, seeds, bulbs, &c., 11 Seneca, house William n Grove
Woolley Thos. Mrs., h High n Grove
Wride John, clerk, h 23 Pultney
Wright Chas., laborer, h S Water
Wright David, laborer, h Pultney
Wright Homer, engineer, bds 98 Main
Wright M. C., carpenter, h 16 High
Wright Norman, laborer, h Bank al
Wright Oliver, bds 98 Main

Buy Small Fruits, Grape Vines, Plants, &c., of
GENEVA DIRECTORY.

Wright Thos. J.; carpenter, h 12 Pultney
Wright W. W.; canal com., 39 Seneca, h 98 Main

Y.
Yates Ellen Mrs., h 11 Tillman
Yeomans Charles, tailor, h 17 Tillman
Yeomans Caleb S., h 181 Main
Yeomans Moses, clerk, bds 181 Main
York Peter, nurseryman, h Union pl
Young Chas. C., lawyer, bds 1 Park pl
Young John D., (Gray & Young,) h 88 Castle
Young John H., assistant, bds 10 Park pl
Young W., clerk, bds 88 Castle

Z.
Zobrist Henry, clerk, bds 7 Milton
Zobrist J. A., clerk, bds 7 Milton
Zobrist J. J., meat market, Water, h 7 Milton

MISCELLANEOUS.

GENEVA VILLAGE OFFICERS.

Board of Trustees for the Village of Geneva—James M. Soverhill, President; John M. Page, George Hippie, James Thomas, Charles l’arker.

EDWARD A. WOOD, Geneva, N. Y.
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Clerk—William P. Durrant.
Treasurer—M. S. Sanford.
Collector—Charles Wheeler.
Assessors—W. L. Gilbert, Delos W. Colvin, Ira G. Tompkins.
Police Constable—Peter Calligan.

BANKS.

The Geneva National Bank, Geneva, N. Y.—Capital $200,000. S. H. VerPlanck, President. M. S. Sanford, Cashier. Dividend days January 1st and July 1st. Business hours from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.


SECRET SOCIETIES.


Buy Small Fruits, Grape Vines, Plants, &c., of

Ontario Council No. 23, R. and S. M.—Regular assemblies on the first Monday evening in each month.

Geneva Commandery No. 29, K. T.—Regular conclaves on the first Thursday evening in each month.

Geneva Division No. 2, S. of T.—Meets in Temperance Hall every Tuesday evening at a quarter to 8 o’clock. O. F. Heartwell, W. P.


White Spring Lodge No. 976, G. T.—Meets every Friday, evening at half past 7 o’clock. W. E. Franklin, W. C. T.

Churches.

Trinity Church, Episcopal—Main street. Rev. W. S. Perry, D.D., Rector, Main.
St. Peter’s Church, (Memorial Church of Bishop DeLancey,) Episcopal—Corner Genesee and Lewis. Rev. James Rankine, D.D., Rector. Rev. Dr. Van Rensselaer, Assistant.


Methodist Episcopal Church—Corner Main and Seneca. Rev. A. F. Morey, Pastor.

Baptist Church—Milton street. Rev. J. B. Smith, Pastor, High


St. Philips Mission Episcopal (Colored) Church—Occupying Universalist Church, Main c Castle


GENEVA PAID FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Chief Engineer—C. H. Hemiuup.

Asst. "—W. H. Suydam.

Secretary—W. H. Suydam.

Button 1—Thomas Coursey, Foreman.

Sherrill 2—W. H. Butterfield, Foreman.

Hook and Ladder 3—H. A. Hood, Foreman.
Abeel Wilhelmus, h Wayne
Adams James L., physician, bds Pholps Hotel
Adriance Theodore, h Main, W village
Adriance W D., bds Main, W village
Allen Edward F., hairdresser, Main cor Church, h Walnut
Alverson Kezia Mrs., h Main
Andus Wm., h Mary
Archer Watson W., (Carpenter & Archer,) bds Hotel
Armstrong Sarah Mrs., h Franklin

BABCOCK & MILLER, machinists, Main, on Flint Creek
Babcock Jabez K., (Babcock & Miller,) h Banta
Bakeman Richard, mason, h Main
Baker Frank, cooper, h Wayne
Baly Henry, laborer, h Wayne
Banker Wesley, cooper, h Main
Banta Sarah A., h Main
Banta Stanley A., (Richmond & Banta,) h Church opp depot
Barber James, farmer, h Clifton
Barber Sally Mrs., h Ontario cor William
Bartlett Joseph, speculator, bds Clifton
Baum Peter M., lawyer, Gibson block Main, h Pleasant
Beale Geo. Mrs., h Pleasant
Beale J. W. Mrs., h Church
Bell C. Miss, dress maker, h Exchange
Bell E. Mrs., h Exchange
Bell Frank H., laborer, h Exchange
Bell Henry h Clifton
Bell ______ Mrs., h Melvin hill road
Benedict & Frisbie, hardware, stoves, paints, &c., Main n Church
Benedict James F., (Benedict & Frisbie,) h ft William
Benedict James W., clerk Main n Church
Blakeman Richard, mason, h Franklin
Boswell Frank G., (McBurney & Boswell,) h Banta
Bowker Simon K., carriage manufac., Main on Flint creek, h Main bel brick church
BOYDEN ALBERT L., hardware, tinware, agricul. implements, &c., Main next Gibson Block, h Main next Van Demark & Ross Block
Boyden Julia A. Mrs., h Main
Bradshaw Augustus, photographer, Bennett Block, Main, h do
Bresnaham Mary Mrs., h Ontario
Brook ———, blacksmith, bds Lawrence House
Brooks Orrin R., blacksmith, &c., Main, on Flint creek, bds Lawrence House
Brown Bethiah Mrs., h Main
Brown Ezra B., farmer, h Pleasant
Brown Sarah Miss, dress maker, bds Main
Browning M. J. Mrs., h Church
Brush Martin H., h Main, E of Wayne
Brusher Fred., laborer, bds Main cor Walnut
Brusher Philip, malster, h Main cor Walnut
Burnett Wm. B., farmer, h Main, E of Wayne
Burns John farmer, h Melvin hill road
Burrill T. Albert, printer, The Citizen
Burt Jonathan, physician, h Ontario
Bushnell James, farmer, h Main
Butterfield Chas. H., shoemaker, h Pleasant
Butterfield John R., clerk, bds Pleasant

C.

Cannaven John, laborer, bds Ontario
Cannaven Thos., laborer, h Ontario
Carey H., gloves and mittens manufac., Gibson block
Main, h Ontario n Main
Carey M. Mrs., milliner, Ontario
Carpenter & Archer, physicians, Church n Main
Carpenter & Rice, harness and saddles, Town Hall block, Main
Carpenter O. C., student bds Main
Carpenter Elon G., (Carpenter & Archer,) h Church n Main
Carpenter Horace C., (Carpenter, & Rice,) h Main opp Presbyterian Church
Carpenter Russel C., harness maker, h Main
Cavenegh James, laborer, h head Main
Champion Josiah P., h Main
Chapin Horace E., h William cor Park
Chatham J. S., stave factory, Wayne, h Exchange
Chigrue Daniel, laborer, h Mary
Clapp Ralph Rev., h Walnut
CLARK JOHN, mason, h Main, W village
Clark L. B., watcher, h Main W village
Cline Lyman E., malster, h Main cor Cline
Cline Marvin, malster, h Main
Cole Frank M., carriage maker, bds Main
Cole James M., carriage manufac., Exchange h Main n Presbyterian church
Cole John D., blacksmith, h Main n Presbyterian Church
Condit Geo. A., shoemaker, Main n Church, h Main W village
Condit Jack, shoemaker, h Eagle
Condit Theodore, shoemaker, h Eagle
Conner Michael, clerk, bds Church
Connor Cornelius, clerk, bds Church n depot
Conoly Andrew, laborer, h Ontario
Conoly John, laborer, bds Ontario
Conroy John, laborer, h Wayne
Cooley A. D., boots and shoes, Main cor Exchange, h do
Coooledge Ahio, farmer, h Main
Coooledge Chas., farmer, bds Main
Cook Henry M., farmer, h Main
Cook Thos., H., farmer, bds Main
Cooper James R., blacksmith, h Main
Countee John, sexton, h Clifton
CRANE & NORTON, bankers, brokers, real estate, &c., Van Demark & Ross block, Main
Crane Carso, (Crane & Norton,) h Main, n opp Bank
Crosby Alfred D., commission, h Wayne
Crosby Aug. E., commission, h Franklin
Crosby Julia Miss, h Main
Cross Lewis D., carriage maker, h Exchange
Crumb A., cooper, Eagle, h Main

D.

Decker Isaac, laborer, h Clifton
Deifendall Margaret Mrs., h Franklin
Deming S. A. Mrs., tailoress, h Main
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Dewey, Truman W., farmer, h Main
Dickerson David W., German polishing powder, Exchange, h do
Dooley Martin, laborer, h Ontario ab William
Doxtater L., bds Exchange
Dunn John, laborer, h Main
Dunn Lawrence, h Melvin hill road

E.

Eacker Geo. I., farmer, h Ontario n Main
Edgcomb Henry D., carpenter, h Main n Flint creek
Edmonston E. Milton, carpenter, h Ontario ab William
Edmonston Ruth Miss, h Ontario ab William
Edwards ———, Mrs., h Franklin

F.

Finch Wm., H., dry-goods, Main cor Church, bds Phelps Hotel
Flowers James B., h Park
Fort A. H., painter, h Eagle
Frazer Hiram H., druggist, h Banta
Frazer John, h Main n Presbyterian Church
Frazer J. A., clerk, Gibson Block, Main
Frisbie Gerritt S., (Benedict & Frisbie) h Wayne
Fuller Myron H., pump maker, h Main cor Henry
Gates & Severance, blacksmiths, Main, on Flint creek
Gates Wm., P., (Gates & Severance,) h William cor RR
Gibbard Isaac Rev., h Main
Gifford Aaron C., h Main
Gifford John T., grocery, 2 Gibson block, h Main W village
Gifford L., Miss, dressmaker, h Main
Gifford ———, farmer, h Melvin hill road
Gleason Pat., J., freight agent, h Pleasant
Goo Norman E., carpenter, Ontario ab William
Goseline Joseph, carpenter and Slater, h Main
Granger Austin, laborer, h Main
Gray Henry, shoemaker, Main, h do
Green John R., grocer, h Church
Green R. M. & A. A., crockey, grocers, &c., Main n Church
Green Richard M., (R. M. & A. A. Green,) h Church n depot
Green Thos., mason, h Main
Griffith David, farmer, h n Eagle
Griffin Mary Miss, h Ontario n Main
Groth Frederick mason, h Main
H.

Hall Olney, carpenter, h Main
Hammond Matthew, agent, h Main
Hand Moses B., blacksmith, Maple n Main
Hand Wm. H., blacksmith, Maple n Main
Harrington E., laborer, bds Franklin
Hart P. S., laborer, h South
Hatch Felix, butcher, h Eagle
Hawks B. F., h E Main
Hawks Chas. S., dry-goods, Gibson Block, Main, h
Main 4th bel Presbyterian church
Helmer Christopher, farmer, h Banta
Helmer D. S., clerk, Gibson Block, Main
Helmer F. C., farmer, bds Clifton
Helmer F. D. S., clerk, bds Clifton
Helmer Nancy, Mrs., h Main
Helmer Wm. H., farmer, h Clifton
Henry Wm., tailor, h Wayne
Hicks Geo. H., laborer, bds Exchange
Hildreth Ephraim, laborer, h Church
Hildreth Isaac C., laborer, bds Main
Hildreth Susan Mrs., h Main
Hiller Chas., boss, h South
Hiller Loren S., laborer, bds South
Hixson Sarah A., Mrs., h Main
Hobby Chas. E., lawyer, Church, h Main
Holmes John H., grocer and ins. agt., Eacker Block, Main, h Park
Horton Henry V., printer, The Citizen
Hotchkiss Leman B., manufac. and dealer in Essential Oils, Main opp Lawrence House, h Church
HOTCHKISS T. O., bank, Main opp Lawrence House, h Church
Hotchkiss Wm. B., bds Church
Howe John Q., physician, Main next Phelps Hotel, h Main cor Wayne
Howe Lucius L., farmer, h Ontario n Main
Hobby Chas. E., lawyer, Church, h Main
Hopps Hiram teamster, h Clinton
Howley John miller, h Pleasant
Howley Richard laborer, h Clifton
Hubble Geo., h Wayne
Humphrey James, laborer, h Wayne
Humphrey John, carpenter, h Wayne

I.
Ingersoll E. E., livery, Church opp depot, h do
Ingersoll Frederick, h Main

J.
Jackson Sarah J. Mrs., h Wayne
James Willis, h E Main
Johnson Anna Miss, dressmaker, bds Clifton
Johnson John, h Banty
Johnson Julia Mrs., h Clifton
Johnson Robert, laborer, bds Banta
Johnson Thos., laborer, h Wayne
Johnson Wm., H., teamster, h Banta
Jones Alonzo F., carpenter, bds Main
Jones Frank teamster, bds Banta
Jones Lemuel, carpenter, h Main
Jones Paul T., carpenter, h Banta
Jones Richard W., carpenter, h Main
Jones Wm., miller, S Main, h do
Jordan James, laborer, h Clifton
June Angeline Mrs., tailoress, h Main
June Sarah Mrs., h Wayne

K.

Kanouss Abrm. T., carpenter, h Main
Kanouss Thos., h Main
Kelly James, grocer, Hotchkiss Block, Main
Kelly James Jr., clerk, bds R R
Kelly Michael, clerk, bds R R
Kelly Michael, grocer, Main, h Pleasant
Kelly P. H., laborer, h Clifton
King Geo., L., farmer, bds Main
King Joseph, farmer, h Main
Kipp Geo., h William n Pleasant
Kipp Walter, teamster
Laduque Arthur, painter, bds Pleasant
Laduque A. T., painter, h Pleasant.
Laughlin Edward, grist mill, Ontario, h William opp Pleasant
Lawrence House, (Alex. Lynch, pro.,) Main
Leach J. A. Mrs., dress-making, Van Demark & Ross Block, Main, h do
Leach James R., miller, h Van Demark & Ross Block, Main
Leader Wm., farmer, h Wayne
Ledwith John, stone cutter, h Walnut
Leland Isaac F., h Pleasant cor William
Linderbery Conrad, boatmaker, h head Main
Long E., physician, h S Wayne
Lord Ichabod, farmer, h Main
Lough John T., mason, h Clifton
Lovejoy M. M. Mrs., h Main
Lovell Wm., lumber, Main, next Phelps Hotel
Lybolt Leander L., carpenter, h Banta
Lyman Thos. J., country store, Gibson Block, Main, h Main cor Wayne
Lynch Alex., pro. Lawrence House, Main
Lynch Nathaniel, commercial, h Pleasant
McBURNEY & BOSWELL, butchers, Main, Bennett Block, Main
McCall Dugald D. Rev., h Main
McCarty Westbrook, teamster, h Franklin
McGowen Andrew, laborer, bds S Wayne
McGowan B. Mrs., h S Wayne
McIver Murdo, watchmaker, Van Demark & Ross Block, Main
McKenna Bernard, malster, h Pleasant
McLEOD AUGUSTUS, jewelry, &c., Main cor Church, h 11 Wayne
McMillen Enos, malster, bds Clifton
McMillen Joseph carpenter, h Clifton
McMillen Loren, painter, h Walnut
McMillen Margaret Miss, h Clifton
McMillen Sarah Mrs., h Clifton
McMillen Willard, h Walnut
McPherson Kate Mrs., h Eagle
Mack Frank W., student, bds Main
Mack John B., Washington washing machine maker, h Main
Madden Thos., h Melvin hill road
Malley Emma Miss, dress maker, bds S Wayne
Maley John O., laborer, h Clifton
Maley Kate Mrs., h S Wayne
Maley Robert B., segar maker, Church cor Main
Mapes James, shoemaker, h Exchange
Mee Nelson, shoemaker, h Mary
Middaugh Ely, h Clifton
Miller Cassius M., (Babcock & Miller,) bds Phelps House
Moore Thos., H., h William cor Ontario
MORAN HENRY, ready made clothing and agent for Elias Howe sewing machines, Main cor Church, h Pleasant n Depot
Morley John, shoemaker, Lawrence House, h Banta
Moser Charles P., druggist, grocer, &c., Main opp Phelps Hotel, h Main opp Presbyterian Church
Moser John R., clerk, bds Main opp Presbyterian Church
MOSHER WM. H., grist mill, Main next Flint creek
Munger L. A. Mrs., h Franklin

N.

Nedam John, laborer, bds Quarry av
Nedam Michael, laborer, h Quarry av
Nedam Thos., laborer, h Quarry av
Neice Frederick Jacob, laborer, bds Main
Neice Lewis, laborer, h Main
Neighbor Jay W., h Main
Nelson John M., undertaker, Main on Flint Creek, h Ontario
NESTER SAMUEL K.*, malster, Ontario n R R, h n opp do
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Netterville Mary Mrs., h Ontario
Nims L. B., wagon maker, h Main
Northam Esther Mrs., h Pleasant
Norton Chas. C., book-keeper and notary public, in
    Crane & Norton's Bank
Norton Samuel E., gen. ins. office, in Crane & Norton's
    Bank, h Church, 1st S Depot
Norton Wm. D., teller, in Crane & Norton's Bank

O.
O'Brian Torrance, laborer, h Eagle
O'Conner Cornelius, clerk, bds Mary
O'Conner James, laborer, h Mary
O'Conner Jerry, laborer, bds Mary
Odell B. F., h Main
Owen Edward, laborer, h Pleasant
Owen Edward, Jr., laborer, bds Pleasant

P.
Padden Wm. A., carpenter, h Banta
Page Geo. H., wagon maker, bds Main
Page Hiram, boss, h Maple
Page John, foreman, h Main
Page Marvin J., farmer, bds Main
Palmer James H., carman, h South
Palmer John Q., clerk, Main cor Church
Palmer Richard, carman, h South
Palmer Richard, Jr., teamster, h South
Park Joseph, h Maple
Park Joseph B., laborer, bds Maple
Parker Samuel D., teamster, h Wayne
PARSONS JOEL, painter, h Walnut
Paul P. A. Miss, h William
Peck Frank, laborer, h S Wayne
Peck Hiram, constable, h Main
Perkins Orrin, blacksmith, bds Main
Perry Sarah Mrs., h William
Peters Samuel, hairdresser, Main opp Lawrence House, h do
Pettit J. W., laborer, h Clifton
Phelps Hotel, Main
Philips Carrie Miss, dressmaker, bds Main
Philips Zibroah Mrs., h Main
Pierce E. C., hardware agent, h Wayne
Pinkney Isaac, bds Phelps Hotel
Pinkney John, bds Phelps Hotel
Playford Stephen J., laborer, h Pleasant
Pleasants Chas. S., grocery, Main, h do
Pond Geo., boots and shoes, Town Hall, Main, h near ft Main
Pond Wm., laborer, h Clifton
Pond Wm. H., laborer, bds Clifton
Porter Joshua, farmer, h Walnut
Post Office, Church n Main
Pratt ——— Mrs., h Walnut
Prescott E. Mrs., h Main
Prescott Geo. S., shoe store, Main, h do
Prescott Joel, physician, bds Main
Prichard Benjamin, h Main
Prichard Geo. C., physician, h Main
Prichard T. D., physician, h Main
Probasco Amasa, miller, h Main

Ray Henry, paper, &c., h Ontario
Raymond LaMonte G., editor &c. The Citizen, Gibson Block, Main, h Wayne
Redfield Lysander, justice of the peace, Main n Lawrence Hotel, h do
Reed Malinda J. Mrs., h Main
Reese Solomon, laborer, h Clifton
Reynolds Eugene C., laborer, bds Clifton
Reynolds Sarah A. Mrs., h Clifton
Reynolds Wm. S., malster, bds Clifton
Rice Harvey, (Carpenter & Rice,) h Main opp Presbyterian Church
Rice Harvey, post master, h Main
RICHMOND & BANTA, grocers and fruit dealers, Van Demark & Ross Block, Main
Richmond Z. H., (Richmond & Banta,) h Church opp Depot
Roberts L. Mrs., h Exchange
Roberts Orville A., laborer, bds Exchange
Robertson Andrew M., malster, bds Wayne
Robertson John Mrs., h Wayne

W. & Grace, W., tel. operator, Van Demark & Ross

Root Austin H., farmer, h Maple
Roy John, clerk, bds Lawrence House
Roy John H., clerk, h Main cor Church
Rubert A. B., painter, h Main
Ruberts Samuel E., painter, h Main
Ryan Edward, clerk, Main n Church
Ryan Julia Mrs., h Exchange

S.
Sabin Albert P., painter, bds Wayne
Sabin Benj. F., laborer, bds Wayne
Sabin Philo B., painter, h Wayne
Sanford Sophia Mrs., h Main
Sasnet Harry, laborer, h Clifton
Seager Chas. S., bds Franklin
Seager E. A., clerk, h Franklin
Severance Chas. T., (Gates & Severance,) h Walnut n
Main
Severance Hannah Mrs., h Main
Severance Jesse P., carriage maker, h S Wayne
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Sherwood J. M., h Main
Sholes Benjamin, hostler, bds Church
Sholes Chas., laborer, bds Franklin
Sholes Edgar, laborer, bds Franklin
Sholes Fifield, laborer, h Franklin
Sholes Maria Mrs., h Franklin
Shumway & Son, soap manufactury, N Newark Road
Shumway Chas. E., (Shumway & Son,) h William
Shumway Chas. N., (Shumway & Son,) h Main
Sigfried Lawrence, laborer, h Wayne
Smith Abram S., (Stoutenberg & Smith,) h Main
Smith David S., laborer, h Main
Smith Franklin, laborer, h Wayne
Smith Geo., carpenter, h Eagle
Smith John, bartender, Phelps Hotel
Smith John, laborer, bds Maple
Smith Levi, mason, h Millvill Road
Smith S. A., laborer, bds Main
Smith Thos., laborer, h Maple
Smith William A., druggist, groceries, &c., Main near Church, h Ontario
Smith Wm. S., laborer, bds Main
Snow Harriet B. Mrs., h Main
Snow James R., dentist, Ontario n Main, h do
Snyder Brothers, exchange mills, Ontario and Newark Roads
Snyder Jane Miss, h Main
Sodus Point & Southern Rail Road, (C. A. Canfield, engineer,) Office Van Demark & Ross Block, Main
Spencer Abel, blacksmith, Ontario
Spencer James C., artist and inventor, Van Demark & Ross Block, Main, h Jay
Spier Joseph, speculator, h Main
Sprague Asa, h Banta
Spring Frank D., (Van Auken & Spring,) bds Phelps Hotel
Stagnor A. H., miller, Maple
Stanton Geo. W., laborer, bds Mary
Stanton James, laborer, h Mary
Stanton John, laborer, h Mary
Starr Mary Mrs., h Main
Steel Wm., bartender, Lawrence House
Stephenson Adolphus, lawyer, Van Demark & Ross Block, Main, h Main
Steward James, blacksmith, h Franklin
Stockwith Caroline Mrs.
Stoten, Burger & Snow, plaster mill, Newark Road
Stoutenburg & Smith, coal dealers, S Main
Stoutenburg Eliphalet, (Stoutenburg & Smith,) h Main
Stoutenburg Isaac, plaster mill, h Ontario
Stoutenburg, Root & Co., plaster mills, Canandaigua
Sullivan Catherine Mrs., h Pleasant
Swan Alonzo, h S Wayne
Swartout George H., horticulturalist, h William near Pleasant
T.

The Citizen, (L. G. Raymond ed. and pro.,) Gibso Block, Main
Thomas A. H., clerk, bds Wayne
Thomas Geo. N., agent, bds Wayne
Thomas Samuel N., electric physician, h Wayne
Thompson Albert, physician, h Church
Thompson Francis L., shoemaker, h Franklin
Tickner John H., (pro. Phelps Hotel,) Main
Tiffany Edward, farmer, bds Main
Tiffany Lorin R., farmer, bds Main
Tiffany L. S., Mrs., h Main
TITUS ANSON & SON, iron founders, on Flint cree
Titus H. H. & Co., malt house, h Main
Titus T. Benton, (Anson Titus & Son,) h Banta
Townsend Francis, mill wright, h Main
Townsend Willard, machinist, bds Main
Truax Rozell A., clerk, bds Main opp Presbyterian church
Tuftes E. M., tobacconist, Church cor Main, h E: change

U.

Underhill Chas., h Main n Mill
Underwood Amos, ticket agent, h Church
V.

VAN AUKEN & SPRING, news depot, &c., Van
Demark & Ross Block, Main
Van Auken Geo. W., (Van Auken & Spring,) h Main
n opp Exchange
Van Demark Chas., h Main
Van Demark Chas. H., surveyor, bds Main
Vanderhoof Frederick D., physician, Gibson Block, h
Exchange
Vanderhoof Jacob W., laborer, h Main
Vanderhoof John, h Clifton
Van Duyne Abm. W., farmer, h Mary
Van Duyne Garret, h n Eagle
Van Duyne John H., farmer, h Mary
Van Winkle Alanson, clerk, bds Eagle
Van Winkle Simeon, laborer, h Eagle
Vincent Alex. F., mason, h Walnut
Vincent Chas. B., laborer, h Main
Vincent Russel, moulder, bds Main
Vincent Wm. F., laborer, bds Walnut
Vosburgh Abraham R., bds William

W.

Walker Lewis, farmer, h William cor Park
Wallhart John, blacksmith, Quarry av
Warner Ira, shoemaker, h Walnut
Watkins John T., tailor, h Exchange
Weatherwax Peter, h Maple
Webster Armenia Mrs., h South
Webster Chauncey, carpenter, h William
Webster Edwin C., clerk 1 Gibson Block, Main
Weill Albert, tailor, bds Phelps Hotel
Weis Geo., shoemaker, h S Wayne
Weis Jacob, laborer, h n Exchange
Weise Henry, laborer, h Clifton
West Geo. W. paper manufac., Wayne h do
Wheeler J. Aug., laborer, bds Main
Wheeler Martin Rev., h Mary
Wheeler Warren B., pat. roofer, h Main
Wheeler Z., h Ontario
Wheeler Z. J., clerk 2 Gibson Block Main
Whitbeck John E., tinsmith, Main next Gibson Block
White Andrew, farmer, h Ontario n William
WHITE DAVID, merchant tailor &c., 3 Gibson Block Main
White Geo. W., (J. E. White & Co.,) h William
WHITE J. E. & CO., tinsmiths, Main opp Phelps Hotel
White Jesse E., (J. E. White & Co.,) h Ontario
White John, malt house
Whitney O. J. fork manufac., Main on Flint Creek
Whitney S. J. Mrs., milliner &c., Main opp Phelps Hotel, h do
WHITING S. A., merchant tailor hats caps &c., Van
demark & Ross Block, Main h Exchange
Whiting W. Arthur, cutter, Van Demark & Ross Block Main
Wilber Edward P., bds Main
Wilber Losinda Mrs., h Walnut
Wilber L. D., carpenter, h Main
Wilcox Henry E., laborer, bds S Wayne
Wilcox Jennett M. Mrs., h S Wayne
Wirts Lucy Mrs., h Church
Wirts Hannah, teacher, bds Church
Wolf John James, butcher, h Wayne
Wooden Henry, h Walnut
Woodruff Wm. D. Rev., h S Wayne
Wormuth James H., painter, h Main
Village Government.

Trusting.

Board of Trustees of Phelps—Russell C. Carpenter, Bernard McKenna, William Helmer, Frederick Ingersoll, Alfred D. Crosby. Russell C. Carpenter, President of Board.

Masonic Society.

Fincity Lodge No. 200—Meetings first and third Tuesdays of each Month, in Lodge Hall, in Gibson Block, on Main street. P. S. Rogers, Master; F. D. Vanderhoof, Senior Warden; James B. Flower, Junior Warden; T. O. Hotchkiss, Secretary; S. K. Bowker, Treasurer; Wm. B. Edson, Chaplain; B. F. Burnett, Senior Deacon; Chas. Butterfield, Junior Deacon; F. Boswell, A. D. Scutt, Stewards; Wm. Henry, Tyler; John Page, J. B. Flower, Geo. Hubble, Trustees.

Phelps Rescue Lodge No. 918, I. O. G. T.—Meets every Wednesday evening at 8 P M. in their Hall in Van Demark & Ross Block. J. W. Neighbor, W. C. T.
**Phelps Directory.**

*Phelps Union and Classical School*—Trustees, D. Stephenson, President; J. B. Flower, Secretary and Treasurer; F. Ingersoll, R. C. Carpenter, Ichabod Lord.
BAPTIST HILL.
Carpenter & Co., country store
Thomas David, saw mill

BRISTOL.
Francis G. & Co., country store

BRISTOL CENTRE.
Case A. G., country store
Simmonds John M., jewelry
Standish Wm. R., hotel

CHAPINVILLE.
Benham Jonathan, hotel
Matthews Matthew, blacksmith
Munson James L., saw and stave mill

CHESHIRE.
Lilley C. & E., dry goods, &c.
Wilber C. H., dry goods
Archer W. W., physician
Briggs & McBride, druggists and variety
Brown Geo., shoemaker
Clifton Springs, Hotel and Air Cure, L. B. Hotchkiss & Co., pros., E. D. Tuthill, supt.
Clifton Springs Water Cure Co., Henry Foster, proprietor and principal physician; assistant physicians Cyrus Allen, F. H. Roof, W. H. Prince, Miss Mary Dunbar, Mrs. O. F. McCune.
Copp E. Darwin, grocer, &c.
Cowell Wm., druggist & variety
Crittenden E. G., physician
Gilbert———, physician
Hall Frederick E., jewelry
Hannah Andrew J., postmaster
Hollett Goo. H., country store
Kingsley Simeon, country store
Kless Philip, hairdresser,
Lawrence Henry, boots and shoes
Lindner, Frank, butcher
Lisk David A., hardware, agricultural implements
Moore James J., hotel
Payne M. A., livery &c
Patridge & Aldrich, flour and feed
Price John, grocer, fruits &c
Ramsey John W., hairdresser
Shaw Thos., sash blinds, builder &c
Shepard Eliza M. Miss., milliner
Sutherland John A., station agent
Weare D. G., physician
Wilson & Co., shoemakers

EAST BLOOMFIELD.

Ashley E. H., tin &c
Bailey Frank, shipper &c
Bowerman, Wells & Co., flour mills
Bradley O. L., grocer
Brunson L. H., grain
Chapin O. C., fruit
Hamlin H. W., wool
Hayes M., carriage manufacturer
Higginbotham & Shepard, dry goods
Kellogg T. H., dry goods
McGreevey P., shoes &c
Mariner & Brunson, wool
Mayo S., wagon maker
Moon Jasper, speculator
Moon J. P., commission merchant
Munson Edward, painter
Page Charles, grapes and hops
Palmelee A. D., stoves and tin ware
Pitts & Mason, grist mill
Saga George, blacksmith
Seeley S., grocer
Seymour P. & C. H. Mills, reapers, &c
Wright George, wool

FLINT GREEK.
Bassett Philander, produce
Burgess H., wagon maker
Coller Chester, grist and saw mill
Schermerhorn Alonzo, blacksmith
Smith Cyrus & Son, hub factory

GORHAM.
Cook Geo. B., druggist
Dickinson F. D., boots and shoes
Faulsteick George, spokes and staves
Gorham Mill Co., flour, &c
Harrington J., blacksmith
Hershey Joseph, Jr., country store
Millspaugh Homer, wagon maker
Morgan D., blacksmith
Murphy J. B., country store
Parsons M. W., grocer
Pulver J. M., wool, &c
Stokoe W. E., saw mill, &c
Thompson B. H., hotel

HONEOEYE.
Arnold A., dentist
Arnold & Co., cabinet makers
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Batchellor P., painter
Batchellor George, harness, &c
Franklin Alfred & Co., country store
Gilbert E. W., dry-goods, &c
Gilbert Bros., hardware
Gregory M. M., country store
Plympton Frank, wagon maker
Stout P. J. & Co., druggists, hotel, and grocery
Watrous H., shoemaker

MANCHESTER.

Bradley A. E., dry goods
Bradley & Smith, grocers
Bronk Abram, dry goods
Carpenter James, grocer
Cooper Peter, wagon maker
Shelden ———, hotel
Wells & Sheffield, millers

NAPLES.

Caulkins R. P. & Isaac, liquors, &c.
Clark Joseph W., produce, &c.
Connaughty H., country store
Covil James, produce, &c.
Deyo Ira & Sons, cabinet makers
Dunton Charles, miller
Fox C. W., tailor
Granby Bros., country store
Griswold & Johnson, box makers
Hamlin & Lyon, millers
Hickey —— Mrs., fancy goods
Hoecker Frederick F., music store
Houseal Henry, woolen mills and clothier
Jaqua Carlton S., hotel
Kinber George C., country store
Lavalley Wm. & Son, hats, &c.
Lavalley E. & Son, druggists
Luther Dana, miller &c
McNair G., grocer
Marks Wm., dry goods and grocer
Maxfield H., produce &c
Nelson A. T., hardware
Parkinson Thos., grocer
Peck David, jewelry
Porter Josiah, bookseller and stationer
Reed M. B., merchant tailor
Standish W. B., hotel
Storey Lester & Jonah, boots and shoes
Sutton Myron C. & Son, yankee notions
Tobey L. & Son, country store
Waterouse H. H. country store
Wells & Chesebro, furnace and hardware
Welton & Dart, country store
Wilber S. J., butcher
TOWN BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

NORTH BLOOMFIELD.

Barnhart W. W., country store

OAKS CORNERS.

Baxter James, blacksmith
Holmes Edward R., station agent
Peck Enoch, physician
Southard Stephen P., hotel
Wright Chas. S., wagon maker and post master
Young A. T., Rev

ORLEANS.

Kirk David, blacksmith
Lombard Lewis R., dry goods and grocer
Spear J. P. & Co., grocer

PORT GIBSON.

Burnson M. & Co., malsters
Burgett & Co., grocers
Hoff S., hotel
Parker J. W., grocer, furnishing, &c
Russell L. C., grocer, &c

REED'S CORNERS.

Partis Geo., country store
TOWN BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

SENECA CASTLE.

Childs G., hotel
Runyan J. W., country store
Schoonmaker G. H., country store
Schoonmaker H. S., country store

SENECA POINT.

Bartholomew Samuel, hotel

SHORTSVILLE.

Brown, Adams & Co., grain drill manufacturers, &c
Browning John N., country store
Canfield Wm. T., butcher
Cooke C. L., station agent
Deming J. P. H., physician
Duncan Simon D., woolen mills
Edgerton Chas., country store
Jessep Wm. F. & Co., plaster and broad cast sowers, and agricultural implements
Jones James, wrapping paper manufacturer
Melvin John, physician
PEACOCK ISAAC, machinist, blacksmith, &c
Pinckney Andrew, shoemaker
Pettitt Silas G., saw mill
Shaffer Roswell, agricultural implements and founder
Sheldon Enos C., hotel
190 TOWN BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Star Paper Co., printing and tea paper manufacturers
Van Vleet Peter P., physician
Woodruff C. E., blacksmith

VICTOR.

Ball Chas., physician, Rail Road
Reers Henry H., watchmaker, Main
Brusie Mayo, blacksmith, Main
Clark & Thomas, livery, Rail Road
Conover & Shaw, coal dealers
Covill Darius, justice, Main
Decker Geo. W., general store, Main
Felt Chauncey W., Covill House livery, N Y C R R
Frazer John P., hardware, Main
Gallup Wm. & Co., general store, Main cor R R
Gallup Wm., post master, Main cor R R
Goodenough S. Rev
Hawes Henry H., wagon maker, Main
Heath D. & Son, druggists, Main
Henahan Thos., shoemaker, Main
Howe's Hotel, (Sylvester Howe pro.,) Main
Howe Sylvester, Howe's Hotel, Main
Jacobs Ovin, harness maker, Main
Levet John H., cabinet, Main
Lewis Ezra W., marble shop, Rail Road
McComber Jehiel, carriage maker Main
Morgan Chauncey D., boat maker, Main
Nobles & Goodnoe, foundry, Main
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Osborne Samuel W., grain dealer
Paine Josephine V. Mrs., telegrapher, N Y C R R
Peet A. L., harness maker, Main
Primm Sidney, barber, Main
Prichard James E., Victor Hotel, Main
Public Hall, Main
Seavey Wm., blacksmith, Main
Sha, Chas. H., express agent N Y C R R
Shaw Gideon, freight and ticket agent, N Y C R R
Simonds A. & Sons, general store, Main cor R R
Smith N. I. Miss, millinery, Main
'Allmage Stephen J., justice, Main
Torrance Geo. W., billiards Main
Turner Wm. I., shoemaker, Main
Victor Hotel, (James E. Prichard, pro.,) Main
Walling James, merchant tailor, Main
Wohlgemuth W Rev., M. E.

WEST BLOOMFIELD.

Ayres B. & Son, wagon makers
Bayless H. E., country store
Hendee C. M., country store
Hinman A. F. liquors
Peck & Baker, country store
Varney George, hotel